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"Now, giiln," sny« Mr«. ElliiGrey to her
tighter*, "liere it a letter froin George

S-Hiictri, and lie I* to be 3o»n here next'
I* Ik*
week, so I give you fair warning."
V. n. ru.nu, tfcs \a.ii.w.\«<«p>r" A|M<.
<4
tiiw
it>«
Mi) a anurias* A«>at hM iMs i«i» m
J«l» rw
••Wariuug ?** Mid Fanny Grey, looking
is
and
t<*i rhO*d«lj»i.i».
New t«wk, U
>ml .uLarnptiooe at up fnxu tier embroidery. "what do you uiean
pw»rrrj to t<u idirit wornlt
to
lb* mm r«tN •* nftlM
that, uiamuM ?**
KwuJinf, > !>■, by
M I* >1.1 Mt Am 1 •rt, IriUlM
"Now, ihal'a ju«t like you, FannyMid
X W. teraer TbUd
"«b.4!s,'s lUudiuf, /Wir^W,
the elder cuter, laughing, "you dear little
U4 CheSt Set Mlffll
never cau understand anyCard fruUK iiinM »tlk miHM simplicity, you
thing unlrw it ta atated aa definitely aa the
aad Ui«t«Uh.

FORM OF OPPRESSION OVER THE MIND OR BODY
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Mffli
MHWE
us
this evening, «nd just look in at the nme
the netting bud is looking
old library, j"»t
in at its western window, end you will seo
Fsnny sitting bick a little in the window,

the sparkling water drops aro of berule,
ing strung into necklace* and earnings, or
the fny cloud* of bnn;» made into artificial
flowers. Some warm, natural deaire or laate
of her own waa forever interfering with her
mother's regime, aome obstinate little "FannyiMn" would always put op tta little head
in defiance of received custom, and, as her
m

mother and aistera pathetically remarked,
do what you would with her, she always
came out herself after all.
After trying laboriously to conform to the
pattern winch van day Iy aet before her, ahe
ciinie at laat to the conclusion that aoine
natural inferiority muat forever prevent her
from aapiring to accomplish anything in
that way.
"If Ican't be what my mother wi»hc»,
I'll at leaat be myaelf," aaid ahc one day to
her aiatera, "for if I try to alter, I shall neither be myaelf nor anybody elae," and her
mother and airier* came to the aame conelusion. Aud on the whole her mother and
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wiih one straggling ray of light illuminather pure, childish face, and sho is looking up at Mr. George Homers, as if in some
sudden perplexity; and, dear me, if we are
not mistaken, our young gentleman is bluoh-

ing

ing.

"Why, cousin George," says the lady,
"what do you mean f"
"I thought I a poke plainly enough, Fanny," replied Grorpe in • (one (hat might
have made (he inaKer plain enough lo be I

■ure.

Fanny laughed

man

and
outright,
aerioua.

looked terribly

the gentle-

now don't be angry," raid the,'
he turned awav wilh a vexed and mortified air, "indeed now I can't help laughing.
"Hut we need no warning in ease of
It aeema to me no odd—what will ther think
cousin George, I'm eure," «aid Fanny.
1* © Ifi 3P IB **T o
of you ?"
"Couain George, tu be aure—do you hear
to
"It'a of no consequence lo me what they
the little innocent? aaid Isabella, theaicond
TNI
aiatera found it a very convenient thing
aaid Somern. "I think, Fanny, if
a later.
never heard
"I
liot
think,"
was
who
in
the
auppoae,
Fanny,
you
one
study*
have
family
at sbiTM oaklit.
heart I gave you credit for, you
that he haa been viaiting all the court* ol
in? effect, or aspiring to be anything in you had tho
in the dawallght Europe, teeing all the tine women—atone,
might have aeen my feelioga before now.
particular.
The/ irt •owing their m«I
"Now ait down, my dear couain," aaid
fair,
picture and real, that are to be found—aucb
It was very agreeable to Mra. Grey to
in the noon-day's
him into a chair,
an amateur and c<»nnoia*eur."
Th*y in sosriag their seed
have a daughter to ait with her when she Fanny, earneaily drawing
gUro;
received a fortune of a
and tell me, how could I, poor liltlo Miaa
"Ifoaidea
other
the
while
having
aick
the
girl*
had
headache,
toft
twilight.
They Mi sowing their seed in the
have thought any «uch
million or ao, as id Kmiua. "I dare aay now,
the solemn
were entertaining company in the drawing Kmnnv Nobody,
They axe sewing their seed in the h«i«Mt night.
I did think
as I have?
aiatera
b« ?
waa coming home
with
he
her
to
convenient
Wtul •hall
thought
was
(hing,
It
below.
you
room
Fanny,
very
that you liked row, and th*( yon knew more
took
tu make dandelion chain*, and play with
dress
whose
one
aome
have
to
listers
thought;
Ther tr« sowing th«ir m*J of plea«ant
real feeling* than mamma and aiater*,
uaed to »heu he *ai a
•o little time that ahc had always a head of my
have blithely button balls, a* you
la tie apnat'a green light they
should—that you ever ahould
a pair of hand* at their disposal, in ease but that you
and
boy.
wrought;
she waa —why I am astonished that you did not fall
will never take the world ia it
fanciea from wood and
Then
their
toilette
of
base
"Funny
brought
emergency.
any
They
love with l*abell.i,"
4*11,
m," Mid Mra. Grey. 1 do believe ahe will
always loving and affectionate, entirely will- in
Where the homm creep and the flower-buU» be a child aa long aa ahe liven."
"Thai would have met vour feeling then?"
ing to be outshone on every occaaion, and
imH
aaid George, eagerly, and looking aa if he
Mr*. Grey aa id t hi* a* il she were aighthat was another advantage.
Rare shall the htnMl he.
Aa to laabel and Emma, the aenaatioo would have looked through her—eyea, aoul,
ing over eome radical defect in the uiind of
word and deed.
her daughter, and the delicato cheek of
The? are •owing their Med of
that they made in society wai sufficient to and all.
careleaa Leed ;
Which the eold know pot. nnr t^e
allowed a tint aouiewhat deeper aa
"No—no, indeed," aho aaid, turning
have gratitied a dozen ordinary belles. All
Fanny
deed,
the
kindly
Of the gentle word md
waa inata't, away her head ; "but," added ahe, quickly,
sbe apoke, and ahe went on with her eiu*
and
that
need
did,
were,
soreit
said,
iu
in
Ocjri
they
the
1 hat have blessed
and unquestionable precedent, and young "you will loae all your credit for good taste.
Sweet will the harvest he.
broidery in alienee.
do you like I
Mra. Grey h«d been left bv the death of
gentlemen, all atarch and perfume, twirled Now, tell me aeriouslv, what
me for r"
and
deAnd tome are towing the seed of paia.
her huaband, aole guardian of the three girl*
handkerchiefs
laced
their
pocket
Of late remorse and a maddened Uaiu ;
whose nam* a have appeared on the page.
"Well, then, Fanny, I can give you the
clared upon their honor that they knew not
And the stars shall (all and the tun shall wane,
ambitioua
waa
au
woman,
She
active,
was
buay,
the moat overcoming, the genius beat reason; 1 like )ou for being a real,
which
Kre they root the seeds froui the soil" again.
one of the tort for whom nothing ia ever
Dark will the harvest he.
and wit of Misa Emma, or the bright eyes of aincerc, natural girl—for being airnple in'
tiniahed enough without a few touchea, and
Miss Isabella; though it waa an agreed your appearance, and aiuiplc in your manaa I!
And some are itaadiag with idle haad.
amendation*, and as auch people alwaya
point, that between them both, not a heart nera, and lor having heart enough left,
Yet th/y scatter assd on their native land ;
lo love plain George Homers, with all
a mighty aflair of education, Mra.
owner's
make
its
in
in
the
remained
hope,
world
of
seed
care.
gay
And some are sowing the
hi* faulta, and not .Mr. Somen' reputation
it a life'a enterprise to or*
Which their sod hath borne, aad still moat bear. Grey had made
possession, a thing which might have a
her
the
characters
of
settle
and
Sad will the harvest be.
der, adjiMt
.aerious sound to one who did not know the or Mr. Somere' eelabliahment."
"Well, thh* ia all very reaaonable to me,1
character of thes«*articlca, often thn most
daughter*; and wheu we use the word
The* art sowing their seed ef noble deed,
character aa Mra. Grey understood it, we
item in the inventor) of worldly poa- of courae," aaid Fanny, "but it will be 00!
heed
earnest
trilling
an
;
and
watch
Witn a steeples*
mean to include face, figure, dresa, accomaesaions. And all this while, all that was much Greek to poor mamma."
With a carotene haad o'er the earth they now,
"I dare soy your mother never could unvaid of our heroine was aomeihing in thin |
Aad tha he Ida are whitening where'er they go. plishment*, a* well aa thoee more unessen"
Uich will the harvest be.
derstond how, aceing ths very nemo of culin
tial item*, mind and heart.
another
is
I
believe
there
aiater,
way,
tivation in all countries, should have really
.Mrs. Grey h;id t1*-t»*riiiin«>tl that her daughther* not ?"
Row in darkness, or sow in light,
for something
of
out
be
should
ter*
something altogether
"Yea, there is a quiet, little, Dltie-eyea. made iny eyes aelie, and Kiti^
How in weakness, or sow in might.
the common way, and accordingly she had
who never ha* a word to auy for her- as simple an green grain or pure water to !
Sow in nieekneee, or sow iu wrath,
body,
I came downtollnd it umong
re>t them on.
in the broad world-held or the shadowy path,— conducted the training of the two eldest with
•clC quite amiable I'm told."
Sore will thfUarvest be.
sutih zeal and effect that every trace of an
Now it waa not a fact that Mi*a Fanny my cousins, and I found in your sister*, onIf one ly just such women as I have aeon and
never had a word to say fur herself.
original character was thoroughly educated
All tiieir opinion.-, feelings,
out of them.
had seen her on a visit at any one of the wondered at and admired all over Europe,'
and actions, instead of gushiug naturally
houses along the little green street of her till I waa tired of admiring. Your mother)
rmOM THE OIRMAX.
at perfectly.
f.piu their, hearts were, according to the nu »t
native village, they might ha»e learned that has achieved what alie aimed
I know of no circle that could produce any
approved authority, diligently compared and her tongue could go fast enough.
Listen while the hour I tell;
Sell.
revised.
Kmina, the eldest, was an imposHut in the lighted drawing rooma, and higher specimen—but it is til art, triumphant
Tim—jnst auuck tne clanging
a current'
Ma* your pr«yer». then fall asleep ;
ing, showy girl, of aome considerable talent,
among
buzzing voicea, and aurrounded by art after all; and I have ao strong
sluiutxx
»i»n
deep;
Conscience pur*
and she had been aasidiiously trained to
who w»re always saving things be- of natural feeling running through my heart, j
esc
people
God'a
rwt,
holy
BiM;
that I never could be happy except with a
make a sensation as a woman o£ ability and
cause such things were said, Fanny waa al£*er watchea from the sky.
fresh. wimple, impulsivo character."
intellect, fler mind had been filled With *
ways dizzy and unready, and for fear that
1
said
"Like m«, a mi you- g6tng to say
Listen ! white the hour I tell;
information on all sorts of subjects, much
she should say something that she should
• truck the clanging hell.
"Well, Fll admit that'
taster than she had power to digest or em»»t, »he concluded to aay nothing at all; Fnnny, laughing.
a
Whosoe'er »t work >ct iU)i,
wnicti tier aniDitloua |
nevertheless, thouch she t>aid little, she you are right. It woultHbe pity tint you
ploy it; and th#*stMRai^
WhiMuf'w it cards yet plajs,
iituiner had »vt for her, being rather above)
made a very good use of her eyes, and found ahould not have one vote at lea»t.w
|M Mil tlUIV IMir lUjr Mil,
the range of her abilitica, there was a con-,
llour tot rvtt haa coma to *11.
a very quiet amusement in looking on to
I
) rum the New York OUrrrrr.
aunt sensation of effort in her keeping up
see how other people conducted mattcra.
Listen ! white the hour I tell;
due from I
Love
uiitl
The
her talk you were con-,
IteHnect
lu
to
it.
hearing
bell.
the
clanging
Twblvb—ju«t atruck
I liiltlmi to Parents.
aUntly reminded, "I aui a woman of intelWell, Mr. George Somcrs is actually arIf that any «ilck uJ weep.
ieel—I am eutirely above the ordinary level
Wakeful kepi by anguish Jeep,
rived at Mis. Grey's countrv seat, and there
i« not the ruluctant performance of an
It
of women ;M and on all subjecta,she was so:
May thy Father cwaifoet »ejnl.
he sits, with Mu* Isabel in the deep rece*s
appointed ta*k that fulfils the spirit of the
And their grutf in slumber end.
anxiously and laboriously well and circum-1 of that window where the white rosea are Fifth Commandment. It is not the willing
•
atantuilv informed, that it was enough to'
peeping in ao modestly.
Liaten while the hour 1 tell;
and prompt fulfillment of a duty that anbclL
make one's headache to hear her talk. Isa-1
"To be sure," thought Fanny to herself, swers the
U*»—ju«t struck the clanging
requirement of that law. It de*»tr
led
Satan
excel-1
was
>],
If b*
bella, the second daughter,
par
at she
surveyed him through the rounds a sentiment of rcspcct that is never
quietly
Lurk* a thief in tome A irk way,
leoce, a beauty—a till, sparkling, Cleopatra
shade of a pair of magnificent whisker*, and wanting in thu breast of a youth who has
liuuieward let h» swilt ateps By,
heard him paasing the shuttlecock of com- his heart in the right place.
looking girl, whose neb color, dazzling eyes
5«etk luui the Judge on high.
and superb tigure ought have bid defiance
hack n> d forth, with the most as.
of the young, especially
The
pliment
ntverthe-1 sured and practised air in the world, "to be in the pro.»d spirit too often
to art to luruiah au extra charm;
I.itten white the hour I tell;
shows itself in
day,
present
as
had
been
Two—juat (truck the clanging bell.
each
less,
indefatigable
sure I w as a child in imagining that I should
grace
ofT reverence for the parent, and
throwing
If thua curly any start;
as
ail
Ute
members
of
msiturvred
drilled and
I'm sure that
aee cousin George Homers.
Feeling can gnaw at the heart—
aanuming an air of independence that will
this magnificent young gentleman, full of not brook restraint, and pretends to a great
artillery company. Eyes, lips, eyelashes,
)Wish ones why trouble borrow,
utterance aud knowledge, is* not the cousin
God will car* for you to-morrow.
sculptured limb*, every intonation of her
contempt of pnrentnl authority. It is a bad
that 1 used to feel ao easy with—no, in•livery voice had been studied, considered
I
tell;
hour
aign when a child becomes bold enough to
the
!
Listen while
and cortecled, till rven her fastidious mother
deed
and Fanny gave a half aigh, and
the clanging bell.
struek
lay osido the tender names of Father and
Tvucu—just
could diacern nothing that was wanted.— j then went out into the garden to water her
Xloraiug light bcgina to break,
Mother, or those briefer or more affectionof
belles
the
all
added
were
Then
grace*
Yc wha.no* in joy awake,
ate titles of I'apa and Mama, to which our
geraniums.
rules
of
deUmI
lettres—all the approved
Sliow to
being
your gratitude.
l or Mine days, Air. somers seemed to infant
lips were accustomed, using in the
Go to work, and keep you good.
lighted with music, painting and poetry,1 feel put upon hi* reputation to austain the place of these words of eudcsrinent those
and last of all camo the tour on the conti- j
character of gallant, anvant, connoisseur, coarser
*>«• th» Maine Deuwcrat.
terms, thu "old man," or, the "old
nent, travelling being considered a sort of
etc.,* which every one who makes the tour woman,"—affecting to lisve no special re8LIPT.
GRANDMOTHER
varnish
ol the continent ta expected to bring home
pounce stone fur rubbing down the
gard fur the parents who bore him—literally
and giving the very laat touch to character.'
with hitn aa a matter of courao; for there is
IT KM- M. C. r*RUC»OM.
off tear, and refusing to recognize
casting
ou
this
was
seldom a young gentleman who knows tint the relationship of parent and son and
going
During the time that all
to
•how.
btd
aim
tre«e
b*(un
our
The
Miss Fanny, whom we now declare
he hna qualifications in this line who can redaughter. This habit of speaking mny be
The yellow leaf uniJ the green.
aiat the temptation of allowing what he can all unknown to the
heroioe.bad bee* growing up in the quietude
parents, snd many young
And on the graaa a ft* were wen.
of her motber'a country aeat, and growing
do; accordingly he discussed tragedies and people who are given to it are very cautious
Laying therelightl* like the tiiow.
as
reviews, and ancient and modern customs never to use these terms when their parents
girls are apt Us very much fas'er than
The corn *M ripened in the iIimih,
her mother imagined. 8he was a fair, alenwith Mu>s Kmma; and with Mua Isabella are within
hearing. This shows a very unThe apple* on the braarhe* hung.
der girl, with a purity and simplicity of apretouched her draw inga and exhibited his amiable state of heart. Tt may be thought*
ikone
aaoai
eteetere
And purple
be
in
itself
beauif
it
not
own, aported the moat choice and recherche lessncss on the part of some children, who
appearance, which,
The freet euibroulered grapevine leavee.
ty, had all the beet effect of beauty, in in*
atyle ot coinpHinent, at every torn, and in have caught the habit from their auociahe*
ninetieth
reached
had
year.
heart.
the
Uie
And
terestmg and engaging
ahort, flattered Inmaelf, perhaps justly, that tions with others, but no youth whose prinThe old and honored of her race,
H'UVII "VHUVIIIII mw iw?s*3110 IUO&VU wn
ho was playing the irresistible, in a munner ciples aro pure, will aufTer himself to speak
the *aw u in a mirror'* fare,
•bit-. Her character »aa in precioua corresof his parents in any other terms than those
equal to that of his fair cousins.
Life'i yoata renew, then iieappear.
quite
with licr »ppe»r u»ce; its firat mud
all this while, Miss Fanny waa mis- of tho highest respect, though they are a
|M>mlcnce
Now,
She had *een *orrow—who ha* not ?
chicf elenwut *i< feeling; and to thia add
taken in one point, for 5Ir. George Souiera. thousand miles away.
The li|(ht th*t o'er her path had »h«>ne,
taate, enthuaiaam, a I moat up
nn exceedingly tine gentleman, had,
fervor,
fancy,
A father once said lo me that wnen wsik.
though
the
roae*
among
8Lowed thorn*
atrewn,
to ltie point of gemua, ami juat Common
after all, quite a substratum of reality about inj,' in the street lie overliesrd bis own son
And Joy and grief, the cannoa lot.
aenaeenon^h to keep all in order, and you
him—ol real heart, real feeling, and real speakinghim us "the old man," and it
She told ue ef two eona, who died
will luve a good idea of the uiiud of Fanuy
of bia own; and the conacqucnce cut him 10 the heart, if if th« boy had
opiuion
the
acrnae
land*
tea.
dietan*
In
waa, that when tired of the efTort of conwrs- pierced him with a knife.
Grey.
And »'<m«ti'ne» would their tuemorie* be
Delightfully paaeed the daya with Fanny
The habita of doraaAic intercourse have
Km bodied pre tent at her aide.
tn#-, he really longed to find somebody to
talk to, and, in this uiood, ho one evening undergone a great change in modern times,
during the abatnce of her mother—while
Then the would ear "poor bore," and eigh. without
thought of rule or conipaaa ahe tang
atrolled into the library, leaving the gay
perhaps for the worse.
perhaps for the better,
And aieekly look upon u* all;
her own aonga, painted flowera, and aketchin the drawing rooin to themselvea.
aoinetime*
foot
w<>nld
But it im said that when the elder President
her
then
fall,
And
party
viailed
ed landacapea I ruin nature,
aocially
Miss Fanny was there, quite intent upon Edwards cntorcd a room where his children
Ae if ahe anng the "kuah-a-bye."
all over the village, where ahc waa a great
a book of selections from tho old Kngliab were
sitting, they rose always, and remained |
af
eaae
the
bright boye yore— favorite, ran about tbrvugh the fielda, over
They aeeaaed
until their father had taken hiaseal.i
i
P0*1*standing
forte
dead
for
been
had
year*,)—
(They
ft ncea, or in the wooda with her little cotMisa Fanny," said Mr. Somers, Two
acts this was a common I
"Really,
Thee rime a vieioa through her tear*.
generations
tag« bonuet, and above all, built her own
are very sparing of the favor of your
in many families. It wbi an m«!
And ahe we* young again once mere.
"you
practice
caatlea iu the air without anybody to help
is far I
Heme of rt*]>cd lor parents; but it
company to uathia evening."
Aad ea a aileat auUuaa eve.
them down, which we think about the
the'
than
observed
pull
is
much
not
I
of
being
"O,
presume
more
company
my
worthy
She went to alecp eo peacefully.
happirat circumatauce in her aiiuation.
of parents which in thoiajnd* of
roiiwd," said Fanny, with a smile.
That angel* *eeiued there atauding by,
contc.npt
afftira
different
Uui
wore « very
aaprct,
"You must have a poor opiuion of our tumilies has taken the place of rqvercncc.
Her life-worn apirit to receive.
• hen Mra.
Grey, with her daughtera, return- 1 taste, then," aaid Mr. Somers.
Obedience ami rwpect are to be rendered
whea
the
died,
And it wae Midnight
I ed from Kurope, aa full of foreign taalea and
"Love and love only is the
come, Mr. Hooter*," replied Fan- with lovc.
"Come,
All etill and voieeleee wa* the aight,
notiona aa people of artificial character and
And there is nothing—1
the
are talking Ionn
love."
ny,
lor
person
"you
t'urget
you
eil*er
white.
Aad cleade. with Uaiage
make, generally do return.
to; it ia not at all neceaaary lor you to comI
and novelists may dream and write
Lay en Ue henaea'e eaetarn aide.
poets
Poor Fanny waa
plunent me—nobody ever doe*—so you may of an ideal love that has no existence in the (
deluged with aoftorrent ol feel
new idea*; ahe beard of
The mm waa up, beneath her lay
relieved ot that trouble."
we lead—there is nothing in
appearalylea
every day lifu
and
tree*
The hareeet, aichle ripe,
1 a nee, ami aly lea of b«* uiy, aty lea of manner,
"Nobody ever d»»es, Miss Fanny—pray, the world of human aflVclion, deeper, purer,,
That ruatl-d *uftly in the breese.
laud alylee of conversation— thia that and
how is that V
and more enduring than parental love. Be-,
The haiMager of coming day.
the other air—a general effect and particu>
14Beeiuse I'm not the aort of person to
ginning long beforeit lite object of it is con.
Aad lihe wme ripe aad raey viae.
lar effect, and of four hundred and fittj
say audi things to."
receives, strengthening |
scious of the love
The sharp aad (rooty morning aeemed.
"And, pray, what aort of a person ought with every day and night of helpless iufau-i
waya of production and iiupreaaion; in ahort I
When the brmht >un tt)*t moraiag beamed,
one to be, in order to have such
it teemed to her that people ought to be ol
thinga said ?" cy, and brightening wub the budding beau-;
Aad *ee*B*d a preeeave all divine.
wondeiful conat quence to have ao tnanj
replied Mr. Somers.
ties of childhood and youth, it lives and i
to think and
about the how am
Aad on the third dav ahe waa laid,
the waywardness, rebellion, j
thinga
toaay
like
or
like
"Why,
Emma;
Isabel,
father*
you
grows, surviving
lie t
Where alt her honored
of every action.
of youth tnd riper
why
slid
I
am
a
apostasy
if
sort
of
understand,
little
*tillnea*
hallowed
a
ingratitude
nigh,
nobody,
There eeemed
the prodigal son or'
who
bad
no manner of doubi
one wastes bis fine words on
follows
narrow
bad.
Mr*.
It
nevI
any
Grey,
that
ine,
A boat
peaaehiL
years.
It
er know what to make of them."
of her ability to make a character, under
daughter into the street, into 'the prison.and j
"
•Til tweaty year* agoae. and more,
And pray what must one
the point with Fanny aa ayeternal ica I Ij
took
to you ?" lives on when neglect and insolence
say
have
come
Summer*
ronnd,
And Spring* aad
it,1
•aid Mr. Somers, quite amused.
, aa one would undertake to make over an ok
impenitence would crush it, and scorn
Aad green ha* grown that grae*y mound,
it. It1
forever
who bad an unconqnerabU m
heart
Poor
Fan
the
mure.
shut
what
dreaa.
and
agsinst
slid
think
and
"Why,
hare
really
they really
gone
>«r twenty
feel, and 1 aiu always punled by anything bleeds and weeps, and lives on to weep and
averai«>n to tryiug on dreaaee, a» tiling pointi
tboee
moat cx
wtih
else."
if
iu
went
aubjecti
ear
upon
through
bleed, and would give rivers ol tests and 1
millinery,
ap*alu
rr Whoa
anothw
make
to
toad
trauafurtiiatiot
lueekneae
aa
will
entire
aware
about
blood to bless the wandcrinp prodigal, and
honr
afterhalf
an
which ha ie
emplary
Accordingly
an ill-brad ptrvon.
•o all txivrnala; but when Mra. Grey eel
wards, you might have wen the much ad- win him tuck to ways of virtue and the
uaeaey in company, ia
mired Mr. Somers once more transformed to paths of peace. It lives even on the grave
la heraeli to work upon her mind and Uatea
rr The Lea Oleaaer ear* that the gtrte
*nd o|>in»>on, iJm iu.it l«r» became ao<ue*b*l
the cotuin tirorge, and ue and Fanny en- of a buried profligate, and whsn the parcut
tha
eoatagrae
hare
the
echrvot
caught
••tore aerioti*— for tike
gaged in a very interesting tate-a-tetc, has become a a«ui'. in heaven, if aorrow
buoyant feeliuga am
of Fiati hif)ing their namca by tha e«bau<
old t.mea and tLings.
•
IjdciIuI
i,
about
ai
elemeuta
ol
were
I
ever attars that abode of blisa, it jrgaru* in |
her
chancier
U
ta
WbaUl
tn
oi *e tor jr. ami a*k*.
tuti
U •I
from Ibe paternal boson over a child notlktru |
Nowjou
incapable ol
na«ur

jiulttplication table.**
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lire* in abortive enterSuch love demand* and ha* • right to de- fritter away their
The
in
return.
the
child
the
love
of
mand
priaea.
with
The young man, who Imvi school
mother la theJirtl object of the infant's
(herein are to
hia
that
acquisition*
idea
be
the
to
love; and that firat emotion 'ought
without tiythor eflort,
cherwhed with peculiar foodeaa, and kept make a man of hiin
aenae. So, ot the young
bright and pure, while the life of that has uo common
of
mother Isata. All other earthly frienda mao who tridea away the opportunitiea
and expect* that he ahall be
hia
tad
lh«
when
But
and
foraake
minority,
forget.
may
when he arrivea at age.
heart, aick with diaappointment and in- fitted for bnaincM
who
auppoiet that ahe can
The
it
which
on
alao,
breaat
girl,
gratitude, turns to the
dutim, and allow her
honaehold
all
boat Brat, it finds it just •• warm and loving neglect
duThat is a friend to underatanding to remain uncultivated
aa in it* morning hour.
a
ia
love. There are no claim* on earth so1 ring her teena,while aho thrumming pmno
to bo incapable of du«
strong aa those that bind you to the parents1 forte and pretending will
find, on arriving at I
that gave you birth. You may love your' ing anything oaeful,
she had any com* j
brothers and sisters: and by and by you womanhood, that neither
in reference to'
her
mon
nor
to
parent*,
take
aenae,
whom
yourj
you may
may love one
her
education.
aa
aido
wife or huaband—but naver, pever
Our young men and women are very'
while lifo lasts let any love diminish that
*
forward to boaat of their accomplishment*. i
which you givt to your parents!
iew
oi a
Tliia «duct ion should be sbown by worda | These, in their minus, coqhimi
on
and deeds. It is true there are a grem I fashionable f.ivolities, which thry jtrade
and ovary occasion, until everybody la nauseamany woya of showing our feelinga,
'Mm first octhere nre some who think it hardly worth | ted with their pretensions.
mean that of conwhile to make any show of feeling at all. I compliahment of all—we
and correctly upversing sensibly, fluently
They mav love their friends but they koo(> on
the
of
day—i* a Imoat
tho
current
if
topic*
reserved
are
Tlicv
it all to themselves.
Com.—
sexes.
both
neglected
by
%n»t cold: silent if not aelfjah. They Mpoak entirely when one excels in a particular
when they are spoken to, but they never quently
excites Admiration, the
acatter around them atniles and flowers and branch,'and thereby
that the
oil whole effect is destroyed on finding
those
that
thoughts
gladden
gentle loving
of the plainest princiwhom th»»y fall. Words are very cheap, but performer is ignorant
and perlup* of his or her
they are very precious. Fitly spoken, they ples of science,
aro like apples of gold in pictures of silver. mother tongue.
truly accomplished lady or gentleman
They are the cffloreacence of the heart. arcA welcomed
anywhere. Uut tlint welcome
ia he who can make other* happy by
common
words of love. Thia is a joy which every is extended because they possess
that they
For thia was the sense. Their associates perceive
one may have and give.
not in the lower
sweet
itj possessofaccomplishments,
power of speech imparted. How
that term, but that t.Vy are high
must have been to our first parent, to hear sense
and that they
thu voice of five in the garden when ho minded, intelligent persons,
can adorn any circIc in which they move, by
to
the
sweet
IIow
aide!
found her at hia
ot their
mother'a car the firat worda that her infant's the variety, extent, and richness
minds. All else are mere pretenders, aed
lipa arc ablo to pronounce! aud then as their
frequent discomfitures arise simply
those lips grow wiser and the heart u tilled
of common
with stronger passions and tiie mind is from their deficiencies
tu conceal.
cultivated and improved, how doea the which they endeavor vainly
from
of
kindneas
to
hear
words
parent love
a
child! Children rarely think of this.
The Dropped Letter.
They never feel the full force of it till the)
come to be parents themselves.
A peculiar sensation is felt in dropping n
Speak kindly, speak very kindly, ami loiter, especially if H in urn; of value, into
very frequently in kindness to your parent*. tho box of n iirtmmoth poal-office, like tint
for your fiults. of Now York for
They must reprove you
example. One feels a
Their Imgtinge may be severe, and you sort of revulsion, as if part of himself, na
not
do
may be half inclined to think they
it were, had fallen into an unfathomable
love you, bul believe it not. It is for youi
abyss, never to be recovered. The act
good they chide you. Receive il in ipvc, strikes tiiu heart like destiny irreversabto
and apeak to tlicin in tones uud word* that forever. It'
any error has occurred in the
will tell them how much you prize th ir letter it is
correction; if anything
beyond
tenderness, and how deeply you regret your happens at the instant, as there sometime*
remember
fault*. Let them know that you
does, which ought to mako a change, there
with grateful hearts their unceasing cato ia 110
help for it.
for you, and that you would gladly now re*
What M done ia done, and paat redempturn their care with filial love.
tion. No repentance will avail. Von would
Show theiu your love by loving deed# as have
something otherwise, but it cannot be.
There acta may be It it too late.
well nn loving words.
The iniaiivo has passed
of
very little things, but life ia made up
away, and is no longer yours, or subject to
to
so
sensitive
little thing*. And none arc
your alteration or control.
little attention!) aa parents are in the inSo it is with every hum;n action, ia it
tercourse of their children. They have not ? Tho
cousequcneesare beyond recall.
beenalwaya doing for their children ; giving "The deed is done, and there is an end of
and
wanta
tlicir
;
(0
to them, miniateriiig
it,** is a common expression, heard especial*
when the child begina to return tliia kindness
ly often Irom the Impulsive and careless.—
attraction
aueh
the
to
parent,
by ministering
Out there is not the end of it. llappy would I
that
of
in received with thrilla
pleaaurc,
Hut larg#* I
it be for the doer, if it were.
none Mill appreciate who have not felt it in
consequences llow from those rets so reckit* sweetness and power.
lessly done, so slightly viewed afterward.— 1
Some feelings are tn mortal* Riven,
A considerate person on responsible occaheaven
;
With less of earth in them than
sions will experience something of the feelAnd if there be a human tear
ing of the irrevocable nature of the act
Kroiu passion'* dro«s ri'tiurd and clear,
which strikes upon the heart of the letterA tear do limpid and ao nierk,
lie will naiisc and reflect before
It would not stain an an«el's cheek,
dropper.
*TU that which piou* talhara ahrd
dismissing his deed into the abyss 'of time,
Upon a dutcuua daughter's head !
lest some error might be wrapped np in it.
You think that you would willingly sutler that could then, and then only, bo rectitied,
them.
for
die
for your parents, toil fur tlicni,
A few
and save the actor from remorse.
You would rejoice to have aotne opportunity moments of reflection at thu proper time,
to make a great sacrifice for them, to prove may save a life-time of compunctious visit*j
at once how much you love them. Such ing*.—.Vttr f; • LUvertltrr.
They
are not the evidences they deairo.
would rather find the proof of your love in
Walter Day, the Selfish Boy.
your habitual obedience, your cbccrful performance of the duties thev enjoin, your
'Harry,' said little Walter Day to hie
lend tno
improvement of your time and opportunities, younger brother, 'Harry, will you lost
eithand your constant endeavor to make them your ball ? Mine is lost; no—not
I tossed it
aotnu return for what they are doing for er, 'enuse I know where it ia.
Ikkkxui.
upon the piajr.zi roof, and it rolled down the
you.
tin leader into the cistern; but then, you
aee, I can't get it, and no it i* na good an
Common St*list.
lost.'
'As bad aa loat, I nhould think,' anid HarThe tnembers of the universal Yankee
nation, wherever they may direct their steps, ry. 'That makes the fourth ball you've lout,
and I don't want to lend you mine;
are always celebrated for their nptneni in Walter,
if I should that will go too.'
nations
thoao
of
custom*
to
the
conforming
'0, no,' ssid Walter, I haven't lott my
with whom they sojonrn, and their readiness
rolled into
to undertake anything which promised to be balls, 1 lull you. The first onu
sewer down at the corner,—I know
profitable. Strangers are often surprised at the
into
the success of the Yankees, among them* where that is. Tho next one popped
her pile of
aelves, in enterprises which they havo un- Mrs. Wilson's yard, right behind
The difference wood; 1 know I could (Hit my hsud upon it,
dertaken and abandoned.
snd the last two
between the Yankees and thuso among if it win not for the fence;
whom they perform their achievements, is, arc both in the cistern. Come now, Harry,
lend me yours, 'cause I don't really lose
•imply that the former potacss a good share mine,
only they arc where I csn't get them.'
sense.
common
of
I don't see the difference,' naid
'Well,
Now
of
education
Engenders
The early
am afraid mine will go where 1
'I
found
is
which
deal
Harry;
oftresb,
contains a good
can't get it; and mother said wo must not
to be inapplicable to the concerns of life.—
were gone.
Out !
But the pupil haa been taught by example, buy any more when these
lend it to^ou • very little while, if
if not by precept, to propose coutiuually to I will
Wilson's
himself this question—will it pay ? and in you will not bat it over into Mra.
shouldn't like to go thuru for it,
the ahrcwdncss with which ho practically yatd,—I
I she is so cross.'
|
answers this, consists his common sense.—
The mother of these littlo boys overheard
If urged to neglect studies which are indisthis conversation, and she w»« glsd that
pensable, or to defer his work, ho asks at
was so condescending to his brother ;
once whether such neglect will not finally Harry
but she folt oomft anxiety about the ball, for i
cause him to grow up in ignorance, and
wis often heedlee* in I
whether such delay in his work will not ere* she knew thnt Walter
In answering these hisplsy. You shall hear what they said a
ate habits of idleness?
came into the house !
to himself he becomes both stu* halt hour after. Harry

h»M«; ami trie pay winsiir «nea «w»y rrora
the young lipj treajulouj with Undercontxilion.
"Walter," ««ij hia mother, "you know
that Harry would not treat you in thia nun.
nor.
! am pained to witneas aueh an act of
injuatice. l)o uia know ttiat a dtapoaiuoo
like thia, it'aull'cred to atrrufthen with your
strength, would make vou a m*an-apiritcd
and di.oltotiest man? I have often told vou
that Harry waa morn ready to do right than
could
you, and you have loinrtimca aaid you
never be »« good aa he."
"Harry waa alway* a better boy than I,"
aaid Walter, meekly.
"It ia no ain, Walter," hia mother replied,
"that you are beaet with «elfi»hnraa. The
ain lica in the indulgence of that feeling.—
It coata you a greater atrtipgle to be a good
bor than it do.* Harry; but remember, my
child, «lio«u eye m:irk» all your etlorta, anil
that Cliriat aaitl, 'Tliero m morn joy in
lloaveu over ouu sinner that re^entetli, than
ovrr nimty and nine jiwt peruana who need
no repent# nco.'"
Walter'* heart wa< reached; ho leaned
lii* hrad. Inringly for a nioin.nl upon lua
mother, and then ran lightly out to acek hu
brother. *i*ht* plo<i»ant uonud of their voice*
camo iin to tin- uiuiloW, and .Mrs. Day rejoiced that one more need had fallen in good
ground, and taken root.—L. M. B. in the

independent.

Agricultural.

Happy

Suit Miir»lit%

Improred bif lirainagt—Cost of Drainage—
I'nlur of the .Mud—JIowlo Compost it—
If'htre to ute it, and a promise oj more
light.
.Mr. Editor:—Farmers who Jivn

near

the

P"n-co!»8t frui to ii»o never to realize nil tho

advantage* within their n*ach; vegetable

niottcr from tiie ocean, mud from thn rivers
nml creek*, ui.d sod* from iliu marches are
nil taluablc fertilize is; a ft w facia in relation to my own practice the present season
may bo of some value to my brother farm-

era.

In November I

employed

a

man

to rut

ditches mi my salt mandi, thirty inches deep,
eight Hide and two hundred and twenty
rutin in length. I paid the usual pneo in

vicinity, ten cent* a rod for digging ai.d
piling the M»da so aa the tidr*could not flt»at
them away. Thia winter one of my neigh-

thi«

bor* who h"d hut liUin to do. spreet! to cart
the whole, two miles, to my barn cellar, lor
twenty-live dollars, which he has performed
Tims you perceive I
to my satisfaction.
have morv than forty cords of a valuable absorbent, in the right place, and my marah
ditchtd for the auin of forty-seven dollars.
1 consider tlus material from the salt marsh
preferable to lhat from tho fresh meadow,as
it i8 a finer and more thoroughly decoycd
vegetable matter, and the salt It contains
renders it more valuab!*. The manure of
twenty cons is dropped into tho barn cellar,
the urino aaturntea the aod'i, the hogs root
over the mixture and cat the, roots of tho
pin?s contained in the sod* with great rel*
ish, and the1 whole becomes quite equal to
fine.eow manure, psitirnlnrly when applied
to gravelly or sandy soils.
The snlt marsh
j* greatly irnpioved, and according to my
form'r experience, will increase tho value
of the crop of hay in quality and quantity.
1 may nt n future time glvu my views in
relation to mud a* n fertilizer, to be obtained
from creek* and rivers.
N.
—JS. Farm r.

Pastures.

The improvrmi nt of our pasture landa
has been neglected quite loo long. The?
aiainf lit great need of improvement, and oi-

ler the fuirtM chance of making iL
Large
portions of them are unproductive of any
or
benefit.
Souto suggest, ns tho
profit
nieuiiH of bcneliting these lan<ls, "to feed
1;W I think this would be injurious rather ttiail beneficial, in tho atate in which
they
generally arc, btcnuso it would allow wcida,
to
clioku
and
fern, briirs, etc.,
crowd out
tho grasses sull more than they now do.—
These land* are suflWing lea* from impovcriahmcnl ciused ny close feeding, than by
inaction, I lie desolating effects of onr winter
winds, uml tho increase of various useless
nud hurtful plants. In tho lirat place, then,
I would divide litem »l.eio
they exceed eigl.t
or ten acre* in a lot.
It will have more effect thsn tnany are willing to allow. Then
I would plow mic!i of th*m na will admit of
i manure some, take a crop or two, and then
|jy down to grant. Thirdly, 1 would cut,
subdue, and eHcctuully root out all bruah,
brake, briar*, He., etc., trout auch of them
na would not admit of tho
plow, and topdrea* with planter, ushes, etc.
Fourthly, [
would grato rather clonejy, two, or tlioro
ycura, changing |«»turo often, and thua
make lite Hock auxiliarly ill the work of
eradicating intruders, and spreading tho
liner and more nutritive gTntaci.-HomuttaJ.

To Raise Kuril

Kurly

Potatoes.

Cover (he bottom of neveral shallow box*
ea with aix inchea of equal porta atablc manure and loam, and put any early variety of
polntoea ovr the anrface two or three inch*
os apart; then cover them with aix Inchea
of the coinpoai. Nail alata or an open cover over thu top, uud bury in ths aide of a
fermenting manure heap, the warmth of
I which » ill toon start tho potatoes into growth.
crying—
and
industrious.
ious
aliould ho loo great, remove a
"Mother, Walter has lost my ball. His ' If the heat the
The effective element in the true New
of
manure from the top, and adWilson
portion
come
own
has
our
of
back—Johnny
just
England cliaracter ia tho devotion
I miLair inside the box. When the weather
it
the
Don't
over
fence.
threw
found
and
it
people to the use they can make of their
will allow (d inting out, remove tho bom*,
are you think, mother, Walter ought to gito it
acquirements and their labors. We
winch wi.l contain a niaaa of root* ard
our to me?"
consists
herein
and
eminently practical,
'1 think he ought, Harry, certainly,' said I whitish colored alulka. Leave them in Uic
common sense. As property, however, bea few daya to harden off, and
, o|»en air (or
Mrs.
wealth*
the
Day.
u*,and
comes consolidated among
watered them copioualy, take out
having
i
ssid
can't
'That
I
do,
Walter,
show
and
anyhow,'
y are imitating the extravagance
with the air of one whose mind is made up. t the potatoes w ith os much earth aa
of*foreign nations, not only tho wealthier,
undisturbed obout the roula already formed,
and large tears filled
but the middling und poorer claases arc be- Hsrrj'e lip trembled,
and transplant in row*. Vou wi|l then have
Ho was several years younger
to sacrifice their common sense and j his eyes.
ginning
potatoes ut least t^O or three weeks earlier
of the eld jthun his brother; bnt he had always muni*
ape the miserable parvenues
than when planted at flrat In the open
a clear aensc of justica whenever
fested
and
fashions
the
call
world, in what they
The middle or latter part or
grounds.
|
circumstanco
Were
If,
happened.
any trying
accomplishments of refined society.
March will be ■ proper aeaaon for potting
a
moment
he
for
sometimes
himself,
or
forgot
huiiudo.—
any ennobling
there sny true refinement,
thorn in tho couipoat heap. in
imported fashions he needed only to be reminded, and he was .bnrrunn ,lgricuUuri»L
accomplishments in tho
have
would
unto
others
aa
do
he
and taates which the kaui ton so promptly prompt to
follow, sad their homblo imitators endeavor others do unto him.
to dis'Never mind, Harry,' said Mrs. Dsy; 'i!
How to B»J»e tally Melons.
to copy, we would be among the last
clooe it hind, and
he
know*
when
ball
his
can
Walter
are
when
Uut
taates.
enjoy
they
Spring ia now pretty
courage such
almost every man in Yankee.
for the sake of gaining notoriety in justice he ought to fife it to you, 1 would
a abort time
in
practiced
of the large apaciova
dom. from the owner
and exciting the envy of others, they dcvcl- not trot nboot, it.'
•I am not going to fret any more,' said garden and beautiful domain, down to the
in the parmiserable
such
dispositions
ope
his mother's
proprietor of only the fraction of a rod, will
ties concerncd, that both they and their im- Harry, the tears dropping upon
her. Walter boond- be engaged In the cultivation of that moat
itators may be said to have lost their com- hand as he came to kiss
whistM
ed bis ball upon th$ carpet, and
popular of at! summer fruits, the watermelon,
mon sense.
to drown the 'tH
ond iu aoinewlial distant rotative, the iuuok:
Common sense has ill synonym in the gayly, thinking, I euppose,
. conUnas
word tact. Without it, any smonnt of tal- smsllvoicc that would repest -looped to i nil Ion.
*#
Both tact self-accusstion. As Mrs. Dsy
Leaving all controversy aa to which are
ent only disfigures its possessor.
'Goout sudpUy, tho beat
varieties, alone, and auppoaiog evand common senaeare indefinable, and yet, kiss Harry, she whispered,
brother will soon see
ery cultivator to De himself the beat iudg*
however paridoxical it may seem, everybody my little boy; your
his selfiebocsa.
aa to what sort aulta beat his own palate, T
knows what they are. Thoae who plod for- and confess
the mother
When they were left alone,
ahallctonco proceed with my method of
valuever, »nboul accomplishing anything
her.
Walter's
wilful child,to
aod how
no com- called her
have
but
giving them a tolerably early atari,
bare
talent,
they
able, uiay
ee—in* willing to hid* itself in bis
mon sense.
Tbev do Dot discover bow tbey ball
rocam
raor.J
a* it ashamed to be ma ia eueli
[concivin on
m m —i
may beaome affective, and consequently pocket,

Juestions
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The

Ltfislfttur?.
of

Legislature

The

our

eighty-three days.

adjourned

Stat#

having

on Moo day forenoon,

together

been

been

hu

mm ion

Th»

or
•bout the average longth of the paat ten
fifteen yun 1—t year it Ueted 101 daya.and
the peerioua jrear [1856] on# hundred and

eleven days.
The eloaing proceeding* were unuaually
entire
pleeaant, and indeed throughout the
an unuaual
hM
MMion there
predominated
memamount of good feeling between the
to an
free,
been
have
debatM
the
and
ber®,
unuaual degree, bom thoae acrimonious and
in and inpartia&n exhibition# to apt to come
and not
eocial
of
feeling,
the
current
terrupt

unfrtquently

to

legialation.

operate moat injuriously

Legialature assembled

When the

on

eeMion

a

aomewhat aborter than hae actually taken
the ueual
place waa hoped for, leM than

amount of

private

busineM

anticipated,

wm

and, with the exception of the Liquor law,,

intereating quaation

no

expected

wm

aettlement.

general legialftion

of

and
up (or diacuaaion
In both of theae particular* the
to come

reoult baa ahown the public were mistaken.
The amount of private buaineM considered
and
waa fully up to that of previoua yeara,
the
law,
the
to
propoMd
in addition
Liquor

loaning of

the credit of

the State to the
m a matter of

Arooetook Railroad Company

public policy, to
mote

check

the Mttiement of

emigration and
the public landa,

prothe

[defeated] and tha Rail road
commisaiooer quMtiou have been before the
two bodiea, claiming their time and atteution,
Inaolvent law

change in the policy in reapect
payment of coata in criminal proaecu*

m

haa alao a

to

the

■ML

If the aeaaion hM been a few daya longer
wm adticipated, though not beyond the
uaual length, it may be Mfeiy Mid that it hM
been one in which a great deal of work ha*
been done, moM of it wiaely, and hM been
brought to a cloae m early m wm consistent

than

with a careful consideration of the public buaineea. The intereata of our Stale are ao di-

veraitied that naturally there

aruee more

tub-

action than there

jecta requiring legislative

would otherwise be if we had but one predominating interest; and we deceive ouraelvea if we auppuae tha legislation of the
State can be auitably done in much ahorter
time than it haa taken thia year.

>V« bar* kept oyr rcueri iniormea
progress of such legislative meuurn,

oi

me

public

•ad private, h would be likely to interval
them. Ordinarily some of the moat important miaiurn before the
lled

definitely

in the laat

Legialature
days

are

Mi-

of iu exist-

this year. The contemplated
loan of the credit of the Slate, defeated in
the Senate by a vole af 16 to 10, and in the

•nee.

It

«h

to

by a vote of
finally referred to

Ilouee

33 yeas to 82 naya, wa»
the next Legislature in

both branches, and the proposed amendment
to tb« Constitution went with it.
The Bill devolving the costs in criminal
proMtuttMu }.••••<! hoth hranrh*« and ia now
the law of the Stale. The bill passed the
House on

Tueeday by

the very decisive Tote
We trust that the change

of 83 yeas, 43 nays.
will operate for the public benefit.

Contrary to our expectation, two resolves,
one granting $300 a year for ten years tot he
Eaat Maine Conference Seminary on the con.

of the friends of that institution raiaing $16000, and another giving $200 a year
to the Weatbrook Seminary on like contingenbeen glad
cy, were pasaed. Wo should have
to bare had it our power to aay that Uke
Had
waa dona to Limerick academy.

tin gene y

justice

the claims of Limerick been earlier presented
report been obtained from the
committee, as we think it might have bcon,
the result might have been different. We
have already stated the grounds on which the
Eaat Maine Conference and Westbrook Semand a favorable

inaries asked for aid, and

only

will

we

say

that we are satisfied that the action taken by
the Legislature in behalf of these institutions

ia iudicious.

Liquor Law question is to be submits vote of the people the *ir«t Tuesday
in June, in this form—the people are to express their preferencrs by choosing either the
"license law of 1856/' or the "prohibitory
The

ted to

law of 1853."

brings

This

up the distinct

of aubmiaaion

manner

of license or

question

approved by

a large
majority of the members of the republican
party of both tha ultra prohibitionists end the
more liberal, on the supposition that its tendency mould be to bring out a larger popular
While we should have preferred to
vote.

prohibition,

and

was

have tor gotten the existence of the law ol
1856, aa it seems to be forgotten by tha peo-

ple,

we truat

that the

expectations

of

good

to

be derived by this method of submission will
be fully real ued.

Saturday, both branches held three
sessions, tha evening session extending into
tha lata hours of tha night.
Oo Monday two branches met at lialf-psst
On

A A. M. and

paasad

upon all business before

them, intarchsngsd sentiments of good will,
adopted resolutions of respect to the presid*
ing officers, listened to their raphes, and at

about aight an adjournment mm dU in both
braachaa placed tha Legislature of 1853 among
tha

things of tha past.

We reserve for a future occaaion, and for a
mora convenient season, some further account
af its history and deacription of its proounent
members.

An

Ackno»lfdfmfnt.

\Vt daair* to uptw tha deap
whioh «• foal tor tha

ligation
of lyapatbj,

nbm

of ob-

grataful

word*

ud the numaroua and tubatan-

tial tokans of kindnaaa wa ha»a roealTad from

frianda, ainco U» happening of tha proridantial
dlaaatar which awopt our property aararal
waaka tinea.

To Meh ud all of then wi
oonvay our graulul thanks. Thair kind word*
of fhandly intaraat and
•ncouragamant, acaompaniad as U baa Un by practical works,
haa loft an impraatioo on
will not ha affacad ao loag

our
aa

haart which
ku pulaaUona

aontinua, lifting tha rail from our fatura, and
tha clouds of out miafortuna with
tha
rtlvar lining of hop*.

tinging

To our ftionds in tho Lagislaturo, who hava
mad* ua tha racipianta of a bounty aa gauar-

oua

aa

accapUbL*. wo givo our aoniia),
thanks. Coming as a portion of it

it is

haartfalt

doaa, from mm upon whoaa libarality wo had
no claim
aieopt that of a common brathar*

personally

to whom w* were
known until within a few brief weeka,

hood, and

we

like for «• to aend lecturer* or agNorth, to teaah these people this, to
ud and sssist in oombinhig, and to Wad then ?
Mr. Wilton and other*. Send them along.
Mr. Hammond. Youaav,send them North.
There u no need of that.* They are coming
here. They are thundering at our doora for
homeateade of one hundred and eixly acre® of
land for nothing, and Southern Senator* are
would

un-

feel

too

istors

kindneat which honor* humanity,
Sewhile it make* oa personally thankful.
of the
vere aa has been our ioae, the bitterness
these
moment which it occaaioned, yoder
haa paaaofsympathy
multiplied expressions
in man'a supporting 1L Nay, they are aaaembliug, aa
ed ewey, and with a higher faith
than 1 hare said, with aim* in their handa, and dea
and
acquaintance
brotherhood,
deeper
work at $1,000 a year and tlx hoar*
we
turn manding
with
ita generosity,
we have aver had
a day. Have you heard that the ghost cf

it

to be a

trustingly

and

hopefully

to

the future, now

if they
assured that the misfortunee of life,
aa oars
followed
when
frir£
cause momentary
of
have been with such an abundant harvest
are deprived of their poignancy

aympathy,
and

cease to

be

subjecta for regret.

Mend ma is stalking in the streets of your big
that the iuquisitinn is at hand ? There
ia afloat a fearful rumor that there bare been
ronsultationa lor vigilance committees. You
know what that means already. Tranaient
and tem|>orary causes hare thua far been your
The great Weat has been open

cities;

preservation.
your surplus

to

and your hordes

population,

of semi-barbarian emigrants, who are crowd*
Law.
The V\v
year. They make a great
ing in year
the
The Maine Franylitt, which repreeenta
movement, and you call it progress. Whithof the er ? It is progress ; but it is progreee towards
viewa and opinions of a large portion
The South have ausaa fol- vigilance committees.
this
of
Slate,
speaka
religious j eople
tamed you in a great measure. You are our
hat
which
lows concerning the Liquor Law
factors. You bring and carry for ua. One
:
hundred and fifty millions of dollara of our
just been paaaed by the Legislature
••This law hat been passed to be engrossed money passes annually through your hands.
assists to keep
in both branchea of the Legislature, having Much of it sticks; all of it
on Monday, after a brief your machinery together and in motion.—
the
llouse
passed
discussion, and with only a few slight amend- Suppose we were to discharge you; suppose
business out of your
menta from the Senate bill, by a vote of 103 we wtre to tske our

Liquor

by

to anarchy
27. The law, in every respect excepting hands; we should consign you
the distillery clause, i* almott tjcact!v idntical and poverty."
In every respect, extcit\ (As law of 1S53.
manufacture
cept iu the seitioa allowing the
Government.
of the
will
of liquor, •! m a mott admirablt lav, and
tht
mott cordially m»rt tht approbation of
In Boa*p or Aid tan ex, >
order. We
ffundi of Irmptrunct and pood to the disMarch 29, 1MB.
have objectiona, ationg objections,
Met agreeably to adjournment.
clause, and are free to confeaa that it
to

City

Doings

£

tillery

hat as yet failed to commend itself to us.—
But while entertaining these views, we remember that as good, perhapa better temperance

light,
ing to

Absent, Aid. llaker.
On motion of Aid. Lowell, ordered that
the report relating to the barn to be built on
men than we are, see it in a different
<
re*
and most earnestly favor it. Not claim- the City Farm be taken from the 3lea and

be wi«er, or more far-aigbted than oth- committed.
the extreme of lolly lor us,
The resignation of John Tuck, one of the
friends who have entertainand of H. Lowell one of the over*
ed the saiue views, to rtfut* to co-op*rati in assessors,
I hit law at will seers of the Poor, were read and accepted.—
a
tmh
for
mojirity
rolUng up
com t net uil vppontnti of timprrancr that Main* Sent down for concurrence.
Concurred.
it true to prohibition."
On motion the report of the
it now given to the friend*
The
re*
ers, it would be
or for any of our

of

opportunity

prohibition

to

make it a

finality in

the

pol-

ing School Committee

Superintend-

was

accepted

and

ferred to Aid. Allen as committee on part of
icy of the State. The two ayatcma of liceoae Aldermen. Sent down to be joined. Comand prohibition are brought into direct and
Messrs. Woodman and
mon Council joined.

palpable competition, and

the frienda of each

Anderson.

—

privilege

death blow long ere thia. ller.ee instead oi
the President being—aa the Constitution intended him to be—the executur only of the
lawa, he ia eome to be, in point of fact, tha
maker of the lawa j or, in other worda, a veritable Dictator, whoaa wishes and whose will,
it may be aaid, the ICupiesentativea of the
people are bound tu obey no matter how
long, or how earnestly, or how unanimously,
the people themselves may protest.

ting their differences of opinion on minor
poinfa, sustain the law as a whole, the result
will be a triumph for prohibit mm, and a final

and conclusive settlement of the whole mat.
ter.

of

a

and
not,

they

We have the fulleat faith th't the friends

Prohibitory Law, will act in this Irank
straight-forward manner. If they do
they will inflict an injury upon the cause
have at heart,

lifetime will

titmr.

which the effort* of

ecarcely repair.—Portland

a

Adctr-

The Laborers uf the Frff Mates
Slaves!
Mr. Hammond, of South Carolina, madn a
in the Senate of the United States on

speech

the 4th of March, from which we make the
followiatf extracts. This, saya the llepublic,
a

uewap«fcr priuted at Washington, ia the

theory

of th« Southern

aristocracy,

who con*

trol the Government, control the Demttratic
and mean to control all the territories

party,

of the Union.

And what ia straugir still,

they enjoy thia control now, aud can expect
to enjoy it herealter, only by the aid of the
vote* of laboring men at the North, whom
druJjti," "mud-alls,"
they atigmatise aa

Eben

Stimpsou, Chief liny inter of

tee on

placed

plan
on

Tripp,

accepted,

of barn, read and

file.

Head twice and passed. Sent down for
Hoard of Aid. concurred by

concurrence.

Slobe

utterly

In relation to the above, we have to ear,

that we did receive our "communication by
letter," which waa dated at Uuxton, March
17, '53, and purporting to be written by W*
S. Dunn ; and from a critical comparison of
the hand writing of the two letter*, we observe a

tecemblauce in them

ao

atriking,

as

to

induce the belief that both letters came from
the same source. We ahall therefore retain
them in

our

poeseeaion

for the

present.

A MODKL LLOTHIKO UTAiLHNaHT.Without doubt the most complete and extensive
clothing houth in the city of Ooatoa ia situated
in Dock Square, on the corner of Elm street,

owned and under the personal superintendence
of Meeera. Smith k Co. On entering the a tore,
the visiter ia greeted with the aasursnce, in let*
be a are of
ters of gold, thst "oar customers will
that this asand
worth
their
j"
money's
hiving
surance will be kept, we need give ear renders
than the integrity and Mr
no better

guarantee
dealing which hat characterised Mr. Smith's
courae during luany years apent in the bnainew.
Customers, however unused they may be to making purchases of ready made clothing, may rest
assured of as good a bargain aa they eoald do
were they ever ao well acquainted with the business. Every article ia made aa well, and got np

of
your equala m natural endowment intellect,
and they leel galled by their degradation.
Our alarce do not vole. We give tham no
do vote, and being j
politic*! power. Youra
the majority, they are the depoaitoriee of all
If they knew the treyour political power.
mendous aecret, that the ballot-box ia atrong- in

aa good manner aa the best custom work. No
ar than an army with bayoneta, and could
material is used but auch aa is of the most ex*
combine, where would yoa be ? Your aocie- oellent quality ; and none but akilfnl, careful
ty would be reconatrutfted, your Oovernment
and experienced hands are employed. Try them,
raeonatrucUd, your property divided, not aa
be
they have muukenly attempted to iuitiate and we feel aasured yon will not disappointed.
•uch proceed inge
advertisement ia today's paper.
with
their
See
in
parka,
by meeting
hw^a, but by the quiet proce*
State Convention la Uf
l^e ballot-box. You have been
17* The
*>*^'**g
June.
war upon ua to our
in
in
held
be
hearthaton**.
How
Augusta
very

Republican

oppoaite aide
immediately

the empty aeata. Mr. lirown o( Missisunai|)|ii, c«m|ilained that Mr. Wilson had
sentiments to him.*
disunion
imputed
justly
Mr. ltrodciick of
Mr. Wilnon explained.
California, thought the Senate ahould adjoui n,
as a number of Senators wished to sj>eak,
who would not wish to addreas loss than u
dosm auditor*. Motion to adjourn to Monday hii lost. Mr. Wilson *|>oke, replying at
length and minutely to Mr. Hammond'* statistic*. Stuart ot Michigan, obtained the floor
lor Monday, and the Senate adjourned.
In the House of Representative*, Mr. Farns*
worth of Illinois, spoke againat the J^compton bill,
lie concluded by declaring that he
would newr vote for the admission of »«««K«
Mr. Majrnard of Tenueasee,
Slav* State.
lu f«toi of Lecompton, Mjfug iliat the

spoke

principal

by

Conway

ground

ing

tion waa fraudulent. He expresses astonish*
ir.ent that the President* should desire to
Thb Old Foul*' Concert at the Town briug Kansas into the Union, after saying in
Hall on Friday evening, wu well attended his messago that ahe was ic a atate of rebeland highly enjoyed by the audience. The lion. Mr. S. condemned in severe terms, the
ancient muaic sung waa executed in good conduct of Qen. Calhoun. After noticing at
the legal points in Mi. Pugh'a speech,
occasionally with
and
rsrfiW.

length,

intor»|-er»ed,

atvle

patriotic

anthem* and
pieces, in which the he eoncluded by announcing hia intention to
audience joined by request. The costumea vote against that gentleman'a amendment.
but Mr. Bayard, of Delaware, made a Lecompton
were the aource of much merriment,
defence
a* tho»e
aome of them were quit* aa graceful
apeech, concluding with an
Mr. Urodeinow in fashion.
They promenaded during ot Slavery. He waa followed
the evening through the aisles, for the more ick, of California. Ua denounced the repeal of
cloae inflection of the audience. Mo»t ol the Missouri Compromise, and vindicated free
the dressee worn were relic* ot the paat— labor from the aaoeraiona of Mr. Hammond,
beaome being more than two hundred tear* old. and opposed the Lecompton Constitution
and one had been worn a* a wedding dre*« by cause he believed the charges of fraud were
several brides, and atiii looked aa though it fully provon. When Mr. H. concluded, the
P. M. Mr. Dougmight serve on many mot* aimilar occasion*. Senato took a recess till 7

elabegata
Iff

It is aaid the company will sing her* fain
their return Irotn their tour
Democrat.
Senator

respondent

ic,

DovoLAS.-^fce

on

ea«t*ard7 J/«m#
Washington

cor*

of the New York Sun, democrat-

writes

"If Senator Douglas waa the champion of
of in*
"Lecompton"—that shamful offspring
would be
taig'ie, traud and elfront*ry—there
brav* down truth
no such rush to hear him
and
with insolent ssaertton, and mock juatice,
democratic
th* principles which every true
aasertion.—
heart cherishes with impudent
on the side
But Douglaa ia right now. lie ia
and bold de>
of truth, of Honor, of the brav*
of power csnnot
mocrscy whom the smiles
and thereseduce, nor ite powers intimidate,
with him."
f jr* th* heart* of th* multitude are
Excitiko, Scene.—The ladie* of Freder.
lor • riot
irkiburgh, who had been indicted
for abating the dnggerim
the
Grand
Jury,
by
in that village, came into Court oh Saturday
in
laat, and entered into booda, with aurety,
next term
flOO each for their npiearanre at

quite unwell, apokt during
evening session to probably the moat
crowded auditory that ever aaaembled in the
Senate chamber. It waa impoeaibJe for tha
messenger from .he telegraph othco to gaiu
accesa to the Reporter for the Associated
Press, ao dense waa the crowd. Mr. Douglass spoke for three hours, and was followed
by Mr. Toombs, in ati exceedingly bitter
apecch lu reply.
last, though still

the

In the Houmj of lleprttcnUUvw tbe cut
of John W. Wolcott, the impriaoned witne>a,
«u brought up
by a resolution of Mr.
Stephen*, at Georgia, to discharge and turn
him over to the Courta. An amendment by
Mr. Uughea, ot Indiana, for Wolcotfa uncon-

ditional discharge,

waa

rejected—Yeaa

22,

Stephen/ reaolution waa
adopted—Yeaa \2i, Naya 67. Mr. Seward,
of Georgia, preaented the majority report in
the Matteeon caae, arguing agaiual the jurisNnja

161—and Mr.

diction ol the llouae.

Mr. Curtis, of Iowa,

minority report. Tiie subject
waa
poetpoued till Saturday next. Mr. Gar*
nelt, ol \ irginia, made a Lecoinpton a^eech.
lubmitted

It

waa

a

mtenaeiy ooumern aim

rro-»uvery.

lliahop, of Connecticut, (poke In faror of
crinoline admitting Kanaaa under the Lecompton Conthe habi- etitution, and explained the poattion of the
Mr.

80 Urge an amy of
of Court.
created quite an excitement among
that it vu Northern Democracy.
tuea of the old Court Houee, eo

immediately tilled to auflmation. The local
could not even tiod • place for the aolee of
hia feeL The bail vu proaipUy given, and
the ladiee returned to their hornet, we pre*
to war upon
aume, with new detorminatioo
term of
the tyrant alcohoL At the next
Court they will have their placee lor trial at
the bar aa criminal.— Woot»r Rtpubliea*.
•

aingle building in Boawaa a prayer meeting
a boxing exhibition in th» room
calico hall in the upper hall. A

CnscmamxD.—la

a

ton, laat evening, theta
on one

floor,

above, and

a

paaaage from

one room

would hare given
Pope'a line t
er

a

of the edition to anoth*
good illuatration of

•♦From grave to gay, from lively to •evere.**
—

Bottom

Ttmutript.

Mr. Pottle of New

York, a poke againat Lecom|>ton, and aaid that
the alavery struggle began with the Uuvern*
ment and could not be ended by'» diaaoluUon
uf the Union.
Speechee were alao made by
Meeara. Morna and Kellogg, of lllinoia, and
Abbott, of Maine. The Uoum did not ad*

near 7 o'clock.
Tcmuay, March St.—In the Senate, Mr.
Oreen of Missouri. had the floor on the Kan«
au question, and replied to remarki of Meeera.
Stuart and Douglaa. lie maintained that the
Lacompiou Constitution, in law and •quality,
waa to be regarded aa t)io expressed will of
the people of Kanaaa. Mr. Green urged the
uaaeege of the Kanaaa bill aa eeeential to the
fntereeta and oMolidation of the Democratic
Party. Mr. Crittenden declared hie purpoee
to da right, withont regard to party, and b»-

journ uuUl

un^Hilr

di

were earned.
{Thtj
three amendment*, which
will U io«u4 In ltoGoMvrtao»l|a«>»ih|tt
Svptrtitor of Stkoolt.—Cboae IUt. Jameo
declem
th«e
of
in to-dar*. Tjmee.j One
ti >W| ^
Ifc'IMhpHwptwiw
emend
KaneasTo
of
of the people
the
oat.
*Otea,CMt
except
Mr.
the Constitution whenever thej please.
eobstiU-l | Audik>r't % |I r.-»My. John A Saammao,
Puih witlidirw bis wneadment and
»u unable to be

right

Auditor,
preeent—being
relating lo tht CourU of K^iiik couttntd to Ilia hou»« br ill haalth. 11* aent
LriUeudeo moved * aubeii- In "a
vii
wYfcTi
read and tf?
^mrwrfef3Srf~
would
tute for the hill. Mr. Kennedy aaid he
We make the following aummary of
cepted.
aupport Mr. Crittenden'* substitute, reserving paymeata, ke. Abraham Foraako), Town
hit right afterwerds »© Tote for I^wnpton. Clerk twim $(10,83
; Selectmen and AmmMr. Houston aaid he voted for Lecomptm in •ora,—Corneliua SantM,
$144, David Feropedience to reaolutione of Teiaa. Mr. Pugh naM, $161,60, Ivory Lard, $116 » J«h» C*
reluctantly voted against it becauae instruct- Bradbury. compenaation by pntnUn $330.ed. Mr. Crittendeti'a substitute waa loet— 19 ; 0<rcr»cere of Poor—fiUauel T. Shannoo,
Yeaa, 24 ; Nays, 34. The bill aa emended $8rt. Kiahworth Jordan, $24, Samutl 8. Jorthen passed—Yeaa, 33 ; Nara, 25.
dan, $i4 ; paid on aceounvor poor, on and off
In the Mouse, Mr. Kellogg, of Illinoia.rnn' the town tarn during tha
year, eaelaeiee of
eluded lue speech against Lecompton. Mr.
derived from tha farm, $11*0.40,
auppHca
of
Singleton, of Mis»ivir>j>i, apoke in favor
from which deduct $102.44 repaid by other
Mr. Howard, of Michigan,
the measure.
Uwni, making $2047,84—increaae over tha
made » speech against it. Mr. Barnett, of
previous year £317,06. Thcae flgarea includa
Kentucky, made a I*ecompton speech in which compenaation of Overaeera and Superintendhe cherged all the fraud and troubles in Kanant. Average number eupported ow ike farm
Mr. ltlair, of
saa up«n the Ilepublicana.
during the year Jl—aviated, off the farm,
Missouri, apoke against l^econaptoo, denoune- 40 fainiiiea.
Superintending School Coming the faithleasueae of the President and hia mittee
Gideon Tucker, $40,40; F. Bfrieuda to their pledgee, and the conspiracy \V heeler,
$ti; J. M. Bailey, $96,7'J. Towa
Mr. Worto smuggle Slaver> into Kansas.
11. P. Tapley, $107. Health OoMit*
Agent,
tendyke, of New Jersey, would vote for Le« lee-A. T. Chtebolm, ft.40, C. O. Burleigh,
comptou with a view to throw the negro $2, Wm. llailey, $4, and Jeeeph Bradbury
question out of Congress at the earliest poe- lor aervicea lit aid of committee $3—total
aihle day. Mr. Potter, of Wisconsin, traced
$10. Police—Daniel Huff, $46,11, J. J.
the present agitation to the re^eel of the Mia$4. Taking care Town Clock aad
souri Compromise. When he had concluded Wiggiu,
ringing Bell—George Leighton, $26. Town
the Houae adjourned.
Uail—the Committee report outlaya for taTuoiudaY, March 28.—In the Senate, Antiking eare of Hall, ho. $1W,07. receipU $201.Slavery resolutions Irom tbe Htate of Maine 64, due and unpaid $24, being a credit of
Mr. Mason, of Virginia, obwere prsssnisd.
$37,411. lu bill*—uncollected for year 1643,
jected to, and Mr. Fe**enden, of Maine, d*> $113.37, lor 1844, $464,00, for 1664, $13; 3.tended them. Mr. Seward, of New«York, 03.
highway tax aame jeer $447,-3, lor 1646,
prevented an Anti-Slavery memorial from the $306,43, lor 1647, $6017,10-total $4044,64,
Society ot Friends in this City. Mr. Iverson Town debt $10,600, of which $11100 ia payaof Geogia, unaucceaslully endeavored to take ble
tho pieaant year.
up the Army bill. Several reporte of no
Proceeded to uhooae Ike remaining towa
bill
an
A
for
apecial importance were made.
officer*, a* lollowa:
international code of Marine Signals was re*
ft net Vincrri and PUU fWarr.
bill
the
Minnesota
ported. Consideration of
Leonard ^IcKennj,
wns then resumed.
Mr. Douglas' motion to Arthur Uootliby,
Alrin B. Uoofioa,
give the State one representative, and as Lhwrrnce Jordan,
burphen Wataon,
many moreaa the census should allow, being Eohtaim Hnrtm.it,
John K. Grant.
the question under consideration, Mr. Toombs llichard Lravitt,
I»aac Minhill,
of Georgia, and others, jtropoaed technical Kebci.zvr II. L«avitt,
Jiwhua Uoothby,
amcndincnte. Mr. lirown, of Mississippi, op. M
Lowell,
OI>abiaii Durgin,
posed Mr. Douglas' amendment. Me would PhiiicM Libby, 'id,
William Uuillord.
vo'o for the admission of Minnesota, but dia* Joseph limdbury,
Lorin Fom,
liked those portions of hei Constitution which 8. V. I."rin-,
John Lowell,
allowed aliens, Indiana and half breeds to Sctli Scaminan,
Lewit bawjrer,
voto.
Mr. Wilson, oi Mussachusetta, thought Ivory Frndtnion,
Daniel ltouuda,
Minnesota was not entitled to three Repre- WUliain N, Perry,
sentatives by her population, lie moved to
admit her with one. Mr. Ma«on opposed givObtdifch Durgin,
PhfinfM Libhr, 2d,
inn her three. Mr. Crittenden concurred in
Joahua W. Nojm,
t) t view. Mr. Tooinbe moved to allow her Jo««|ih Bradbury,
Jamea J. Wiiuin,
KliM Milliktu.
'tl-.ce now, and to rectify the representation
John U. Oowvn,

ted Another

—carried.

Ur.

—

•

*

when a census aht.ll be taken.

Without tak*

Mtaiurtri of Wood *nd Hark.

ing a question the Kvnate went into Kxeeutive
session, and eoon afterwards adjourned.

Mr. Kright of Virginia, spoke on the
When be ;
Ltcompion aide of the question.
had concluded, the senate took a recess. At
7 I'. M. it met again. Only 6 Senators were
Mr. Toombs tacetiou*ly adverted
present.
to

gnditionttftna BafcooU, and it waa
TotOTMIi ■•dfcPiimm#
of rvutM thertof be print«l to fereiah »Tery
family fii town on. co^y-to be diatributad by
U* School Agents of the HTirtl dlatiicta.

ort^th*

with&ow tbt Ml®

Mr. Quit-

true tsaue had been atated by Mr. Famsworth
—••No more Slave States." Mr. Waldron of
Michigan, opposed the Kanaas bill, declaring
that hia State would oppoae the admission ol
Mr. Oiddings of
any more Slave States.
Ohio, then took the floor, when a conversation ensued on the queation, whether the Reaaid to be a peaceable man when not under
all cirpublican party would oppoae, under
the influence of liquor.
cumstance*, the admission of Slave States in
Mr. Coilaz of Indiana, spoke at
future.
Fire at SACCAiurrA.—A large wooden length on the Kansas queation, pronouncing
building, built about 16 months aince by a strongly againat mora Slavo States. Mr.
a machine ahop, Adrian of New Jersey, aaid if ha ahould vote
company at Saccarappa, for
he would
was discovered to be on tire at about 10 o'clock for Lecompton, with its gross frauds,
not dare to face hia Democratic constituency.
on tho night of the 26th.
'1 he building waa occupied by Mr. John E. Mr. Scaring of New York, advocated LcCoffin, machiiiiat, on theJower floor, and Mr. compton. Mr. Wright of Tennea»co would
W. J. Thorn aa comb manufacturer in tbe 2d vote for Lecompton, to give peace to Kansaa.
the
atory. It waa a good deal injuted internally. Mr. Morse of New.York, spoke against
The damago to Thorn waa email, aa the tire extension of Slavery. Mr. Smith of Illinois,
waa principally contiued to the lower floor, opposed Lecompton, but not on anti*SUvery
where.it waa tirat di»co»tied. Mr. Coffin grounds, lie would not vote for the admisaufferer, having a larg«- sion of Kanaa* under • Constitution which
waa the
amount ot work nearly completed, and to be her people do not approve. The llouae ad>
waa
reiuly in a week or ao for delivery, which
journed.
Moxday, March 22.—In the Senate, Mr.
badly damaged by Are and water. Loaa
about $1000. Inaured in the Ilampden Co., Stuart had the floor in the morning and
J. E. Dow agent; building insured at the spoke at leu^th on the Kansas question, takthat the Lecompton Constitusame ageut,—l'ortlan<i Adthe
office

In Doauu or ComjIon Coincil.—Ordered
that the City Treasurer be and ia hereby authorised to procure by loan or otherwise, the
sum of eight hundred l$300) dollars for purchasing stock, farming uUnsils and aeed for
Head once, rulea suspend*
use of City Fsrm.
cJ.

a

rejected.

and.

txclaimed: "lam ahot; my God! he haa
allot Sarah." Mra. Spiuney fell dead instant*
ly, n buck shot having, entered her brain.
Mr. Spinney waa ahot through the arm.
Downing immediately fled to the wood*, but
returned homo a little" before midnight and
He did not
waa arrcated and lodged in jail.
of what he had done—at
aeem to be aware
the
any rate, nothing waa said respecting
murder, by him or the officers, lie aaid he |
had ahot at Spinney* and hoped he should
i
have auother chance. Downing ia aftout 40
ia
yesra old, haa a wile and aut children, and

and

"
none.
yeas and naya. Yeaa, 6, naya,
uruereq
and "trktii sAurs."
On motion of Aid. JJcKcnney.
••In all aocial iplimi th«r« muit be i class that a coin, of one ircm this lioard of Aid.,
to do the mean duties, to perform the drudgtogether with aueh aa the Common Council
ery of life. That is, a clsaa requiring but a
be a com. who»e duty it shall b« to
loar order of intellect and but little skill. Its way join,
Such examine the peat houM •tandiiij; at the north
are vigor, docility, fidelity.
requisite*
a class you muat have, or you would not have
part of the city, and report to the City Counthat other class which leads progress, refine* cil
the aante to
upon the propriety of moving
It constitutes the
went, and civilisation.
the City Farm, llead and passed. Aid. Low*
of
and
of
niud-»Uts
govsociety
political
very
to be joined.
ernment; and you might aa well attempt to ell appointed com. Sent down
build a hiu»e in the air. aa to build either the Cotnmou council concurred and joined Chad*
one or the other, except on the mud-sills.—
bourne and llodadon com.
Fortunately for the South, she found a race
On motion of Aid. Andrew*, adj. tg Frirace
to
her
hand—a
adapted to'that purpose
interior to herself, but eminently qualified, in day, Apr. 2d, at 7 o'clock.
to
temper, in vigor, in docility, in caj>acity
aland the climate, to anawer all her purposes.
Wikt UrxTox, March 29, *fi8.
We use them for the purpose, and call them
Lurro*:—In
Mu.
at
the
South
your paper of thia week
We
are
old-fashioned
slsves.
now by ears polite; there is a marriage notice of William S.
j at; it is a word discarded
but I will not characterise that class at the Dunn and Laura Puikham. Will you please
North with that term ; but you have it; it is
correct it, aa no auch marriage haa taken
there ; it is everywhere ; it is eternal.
said
York
The Senator from New
yesterdvy place. And If you received your communithat the whole world had abolished slavery. cation by letter, will you pleaae forward the
A), the name, but not the thing; and all the letter to me)
aboliah it. (iod
powers of the earth cannot
Youra, in haate,
only can do it when ho repeala the jL*t, "the
have with you;" for the man
Willum S. Dew*.
poor ye always
who lives by daily labor, and acarcely lives at

that, and who ks* to mstoul his labor in the
market, and take the Mat he can get for it;
in short, your whole class of manual laborers and operatives, aa you call them, are
alaves. The difference between us is, that
our slaves are hired tor life, and well compensated; there ia no starvation, no begging,
no wsnt of employment, among our |*o}ile,
and not too much employment either. Your*
are hired by the day, not eared for, and acantily compensated, which may be proved in the
moat deplorable manner, at any hour, in any
street in any of your large towns.
Why, sir,
you meet more beggers iu one day, in any
singit aueel ia the city of New York, than
you would niMl in a lifetime in the wftoJt
South. Our »1ihi in black, of another, infan or race. The Hat** iu which we have
placed them ia an elevation. They are elevated from the condition in which Qod hi»t
created tham, by being wade our alavaa.—
Nona of that race on the whole face of the
can be compared with the alavea of the
outh, and they know it. The* ere happy,
content, unaapiring, and
incapaple,
from intellectual degradation, erer to give ua
their
trouble
aapiretiona.
by
any
Your alavaa are white, of tout own race;
one blood.
brolhera
of
They are
you are

gun waa tired from the
ol'the toad, and Mr. Spinney

houae,

and Thoe.
Quimby, School Agent* for School District No.
4. Alio, one agent lor No. 6 District, and
Win. Hill Jr. was electcd. For District No.
6, Nath'l II. Falker; lor No. 7, San/1 Ual«y;
tor N"r». s. Isaac llickford | lor Mo. V, Charlea
Proctor; lor No. 11, Ephraim Joy; No. 12,
Charlea Staples ; District No. 3, Obed HoopH.
er; No. 2, 11. II. Hooper; No. 1, George
Gil j at rick. Convention dissolved.
Im IJoamd or Aldkmmen.—On motion of
Aid. Staples, the majority report of Commit*
Wo. 1*. Ilaines, Samuel

conversation tooK^pl

j

Vermont spoke
lie
he discussed the question with ability,
1*1waa followed by Mr. Simmons ol ilhode

ouse, amid the threaia of Downing that he
would ahoot thein. 'Ihey atarted tor their
home, on White'* lioad, by way of the depot,
and Downing wan seen to leave hia house
with a gun lor the Creek, via Jericho ltoad.
Soon alter tight o'clock, when Mr. Spinney
and hia wile were opening the door ot their

••

"

I

Cowered.

Firt Dt•

waa

ftgubj Jr3loU««u^h^r

After Mr. Crittenden

man's bill for raising live regimenta of voiunteors. waa t>aa*ed 124 to 73.
a reSati'HUAY, March 20.—In me senate,
with China waa presentport on our relation*
vil to Mr. Uuyard of Delaware. Mr. roolc of
on the Kansaa bill, in which

Mlhdeu in Pomtsiioitii.—We learn from
the Portsmouth Chronicle that a allocking
murder occurred in that city on Supday (last)
evening, under the following circumataucea.
It a|>| ears that Mr. Daniel II. Spinney and
hia wile had taken tea at the house of Nelaon
N. Do* ning, who ia a couain to Mra. Spinney,
Christian Shore. Early in the evening a
difficulty arose between the two men, in
which Downing, who had been drinking, waa
the aggressor, and in which he waa over*
Spinney with hia wife then left the

part merit.
Charles A. Chadwick, Amitant Lnginttr.

George 11. Munroe, 2d.

Army
by Mr. Faulkner,

—

o/UUA+»~»* M*H»9 -P*
«it-Ui.i»'

p«»Uct the ballot, bog— tke
atfptf
»0

Mr*

comaon

people
he would think Mr. Hamrages in Kanaas,
Seamond right in calliug them skvee. The
ate meets to-day at 11 A. M.
In the House, tho Speaker appointed a Special Committee to investigate tho PennsylvaTho bill for tho increase
nia Dank matter.
An amendment,
waa takeu up.
of the

iniquituua

of expressing
Aid. McKenney moved that the Clerk be
their preference. We have the fullest faith
instructed to request the Common Council to
that the people of this Stale are by a considmeet in convention forthwith ; for the pur*
erable majority in favor of "Prohibition,"
of the Poor,
pose of choosing one Overseer
and an opportunity it now afforded them to
one Assessor, one persou to be a Health Ofll-'
circuinatancet
tay to, under more favorable
cer. a Chief Engineer, and School Agents for
than will perhapa occur again during this
the »everal School Diatricta except School
generation. We trust that all due rfforta District No. 10, the City having previously j
will be made to get out a large vote, and if
given that district authority to choose one
that be done, we have no fear of the tesult.
themselves.
If one friend of "prohibition" acta in a lukcAid. Andrews moved to strike out all alter
the
w arm maimer became he doe* not like
the woida Chief Engineer, upon which the
"Diatillery" clause of the law, and another yeas and naya were taken. Yeas, Aid. Anretusea to exert liimself because lie does not
drews, Allen, Jellison—3. Nays, Aid. Me*
approve the "starch and aeisure" piovisions, Kenney, Lowell, Staples, and the Mayor—4.
and a third because he objects to the section
The two boards met in convention and made
about "cider," the result w ill be a small vote choice ot ci&ctrs a* follows:
and the probable victory of the "License"
Charles llardy, Octrtttr of thi Poor.
Law party. But if all good Temperance men
l'hilrinon llaine*, Attettor.
will earnestly engage in the contest, and MaElias llatmon, Health OJfictr.
have the unrestricted

cii.lrt
ciple#

Vice;
California eftigrenta
adopted.
They President laMteloaa the Senate • joint re»oin>the
in
of
New
Mexico,,
aim at nothing abort of perfection
lution of. the Legislature
and concerning the re'-organlastlon end The bounportant science they aadertake to master,
iaUlli- dary of Arizona Temtcrv, whiah vu referred
purine their aUn with a ataady, ardent,
of ordin- and ordered printed. Mr. Foeter of Conn.,
gent Mai. We are not uaing the words
wharaof took tbeftoer e»4epefce«ii titt JkMeeeqeee*
ary newspaper commendation, Ignorant
tion, which he discuaaed at length in its hiswe apeak ; peraonai iaapection and experience
uuipal and petty aapeeta, espreaaing himself
enable ua to offer aineere testimony to the exstrongly opposed to the Lecompton Constitucellence of their treatment and workmanihip.
tion, which ha aaid would not bring peace,
We can conceive of nothing more complete in but a aword. Mr. Foater waa followed by
of Alabama, who defended a call of
reapect to atincture, form, finiah, and adaption, Mr. Clay
convention
a
conaidby hla State to decide upon a
the
or
than the artificial teeth they aet,
courae of action in case the Lecompton Coneration and gentlemanly attention with which
atitulion abould be delealed. Thie druggie
they operate in their general practice.
he aaid waa not between tbe North and the
MeWe undeiatand that the klaaaachuaetta
South, but between the friend* and opponeuta
chanic Aaaociation have awsided several pre- oPthe Administration. It would have been
ruiume for their work, and we confidently recom- better, in hia opinion, if the Kansaa Convensubmitted the Constitution in
mend it to the attention of our readera, in city tion, had not
Our
or in part to a popular vote.
whole,
thia
in
departor country, who nerd any aervices
was not a Democracy,
he
laid,
government,
ment of Surgerv.—Botton Tranteript, March 23.
but Republican, and a pure Democracy waa
voice of
more the voice of a Demon |han the
He proceeded, at aotne length, to deThB PlCTATOBSHir at Washwotok. — No Ood.
a pure
matter how the Kanaaa struggle in Congreaa nounce the growing proclirity toward*
ulti- Democracy in the country and the Governmay terminate, it ia very certain that ita
Mr. Clay cloeed with a defence and
mate influence upon the public mind muat ment.
be auch aa to raise the question, whether the eulogy of Slavery, to which he alleged the
imuenae patronage at the diapoaal of the Union owea its existence. Alabama, in hia
Federal Government can be permitted to re- opinion, had aoted wisely in anticipating the
tain ita preaent proportions, consistently with contingency to arise, when the Republican
the libcrtiea of the country and a due rea|>ect Party ahall have possession of the Governslave
for the independence«nd integrity of theNa- j ment and take away protection from
tional Legialature. That patronage, at the property. The bond of Union would then be
command of an Administration employing broken. Mr. Houston animadverted upon
and distributing it with a aing'e eye to the some of Mr. Clay's remarks against the opj>oMr. Clay disclaimed
public good, need not arouae jealousy or ex- sera of the Kansaa bill.
Mr.
cite auapiclon; but, at tha diapoaal of an un- personal dureapect and complimented
Held and in |
acrupuloua and ambitioua President and Cab- Houston for his coursga in the
ever h{ bad
inet, diapoaed to rida rough-shod over the council. Mr. Houston aaid, if
when he aeparated
people, it aaaumea the character of a huge displayed courage, it waa
which
corruption fund, which it ia tha province of from hia Irietida on the Nebraska bill,
the honeat patriot tn watch.
he regarded as a fatal meaaure, originated by
hiro that
Nobody balievea that but for the aeventy demagoguee. Mr. Clay reminded
of
or eighty milliona worth of ••patronage" at the Legislature ol Tux as had disapproved
the Missouri
the diapoaal of tha Federal Adminiatiation, hia vole again*! the repeal of
made
Mr. Houston aaid he
that the atupendoua itnpoaitinn known aa the Compromise.
uot make the
Lt-complon Constitution would have a copor- the Slate of Texas, but did
vole could
al'a guard to defend it in either llouae oi people. Their condemnation of his
Mr. Durkee of Wisconhim.
disK'nor
can
believe
not
And
that,
Congreaa.
nobody
was too poor to enable
were the executive not holding back for a sin, said hia health
his
to
deliver
speech, but he would get
•pedal, and now well understood purpose, him
He took
Ina diatribution of the moat lucrative offices hia colleague to read it for him.
and aaid if
of which that patronage ia made up, the in- strong ground against Lecompton,
outof the North submitted to the
measure would have received ita the

aiereh* (Mr peafcuioaia avcii a.epirit.

**

8tco

CougfcssJtnil PltocieJlnrs.

to

It slway» afford* u§ pleasure
Drrnim
a true
racogniaa and acknowledge the »pirlt of
mm tha **w Ye* 9*Ur turn*.
bu*iworkman or artiat in l»y braaah of useful
FminaY, M*«h' 19.—1« the Senate, Mr.
office
neaa. Dra. Cummingi and Flagg. whoae
to |ha massarre of
and Owiu'a rosolgtifm relating
in 2ITremont atreet, are dentiats who study
The
was

I JtSBM Bfltljf!

Steven*,
Thnnitt Dyer, 3d,

Ktlvard 8»Uo,
nepnens, ui urorgia,
Pr*d»ri« Dunn,
«lay should be namad to take John Oordon,
proposed
Cliirlaa UttldUld,
up the Senate Kansaa lliil. Mr. Campbell, FrwUric Hecmman,
of Ohio, proposed that it ahould be to*day.
JitTIM W. lw«nng.
round Ktrjxr.—Aaron ClrtTW.
Mr. Waahburne, of Illinois, and others ob*
.surveyors of Lumber.
jected, aa thu House waa then. Mr.
Mr. Campbell \wrren Heaves,
traucric scarnman,
ens named Tuesday, April 6.
(March 30.) Event- Samuel Berry,
auggeeted next
| Ueorg* W. Uihtr,
JoMph T. OralTam,
ually Mr. Stephens withdrew his suggestion Charlea C. Kawytr,
in me uoune,
that •

sir.

Steph*

Tuesday,

with the understanding that a day would be Thotnai I)ytr, 3d,
agreed upon. Mr. J. Olancy Jonca ineffec- Frederic 1>uqp»
|
tually tried to report n bill regulating the David Stwyrr,
|
The
House
the
revenue.
Michael
N.
mode of collecting
Milliken,
went into Committee of the Whole on the William Jordan,
|
Deficiency bill, and dlacusse<l the Kansaa
Survtyori
a
made
of
Mr.
Kentucky,
Peyton,
question.
uniriN t. lawyer,
Lecompton argument. Mr. Grow, of Penn* I Frederic Dunn,
aaid
He
the
other
aide.
on
I David
aylvania, spoke
Sawyer,
in Kansaa with tbo

D*uitl lluff,
CbarU* Uulaflald,
Jmum f>. Patten,
John Jam«aon.
Joaeph L. Milliken,
of bag*.
UtIUD

U.

fftnai.

Siutuil Ilvrrjr,
Joseph T. (JrdUm,

there could be no peace
CharlM Littlefleld.
fraud forced u|>on the
Culler of StavM.—John Clears*.
of Pennsylvania, advocated LeHtatih CnmmitU*.—William lfailtjr, XI. D.,
Mr. Tliayer, of Maaaachuaetta,
compton.
aaiu u»«» «U .u. Umm « «*im of disunion
K. F. ChUholm, C. O. Burleigh.
attaches to the slave power which has •<- u.H
tytJk titfwun.
controlled the Democratic Party. Mr.
I
Irorjr Fendmon,
ens announced that he
will, on Thursday John II. Go«r«n,
Fotwtll C. Ur) ant,
next, (April 1,) move to take up the 8enale laaac Marshall,
Solomon Smtojr,
Kanaaa bill. After considerable comparison 1 William PatUraoo,
that Joahua Patteraon,
Hmrjr beam man,
it waa underatood and
of

people.

Lecompton
Mr. Itielly,

Steph-

agreed

views,

Lrandrr Bryant,
the bill on that day be taken up, and that I George 1). Abbott,
Joanua W. Noy«.
Mr. Stephana will then move the previous
Port U'artUns.—Richard Lliritt, Ab«l
question. Mr. Moore, of Alabama, made a
Southern speech, in which he aaid the South Hersey, Timothy Wuhburn.
loved her equality more than the Uuion. Mr.
Auditor on Account*.—Stephen L. OockUU.
Washburue, of Illinois, made an Anti*Le*
L
Fir* Wmrdm*.
the
be
diacuaaed
in which
~~

Daniel Smith, Jr.
CharlM Hitt,
Charlaa Twambtvy,
28.—The Senate waa not Jamea lleattjr,
Jamca M. Dvartug,
in session, having adiournrd over from Thurs- Kd«in Jl. Wiggin,
J racy Uiwn.
day to Monday. The liouae waa engaged
Committer to tnforti tkt By-Law.
pretty much all day in a conversational de*
bate on lecompton, in which varioua conIn School Diatrlct No. I, JoMph T. Nye,
comitant. issues were diacu*sed with consid- John II. Uowtn, Jamea If. Dccring. Diserable spirit.
trict No. 2, I»aac Manhall. No. 3. Stephen
Saturday, March 27.—The Senate waa not P. llMrhelrier. No. 4, Ephnuin Harmon.—
in session. The House considered the raao of No. 6, Kd»ard MilliWen. No. 6, David lJurnNo. 8,
Mr. Matteson, and concluding it by adopting ham. No. 7. IWniamin F. Cole.
Utf to 60, the report of the atloct committee, Solnman Stuart. No. 9, llrnry Busman.
to take uo further action iu regard to hia exSurrtyori of /7/yAieayi, nominated by the
pulsion. A bill was paaaed establishing three r*«pectiv* dwiricta.
additional land diatricta iu California. Ad* Uutrict.
District.
journed.
No. 1. Kliaa ||Ulik«n. No. 16, Judm Ladd.
2, Merged to So. 1. I 17. John lUeker.
Tm Rxyival.—The New York papera of
3, Nain'l M. Faaa. I II, Jfoatpb H. Fom.
4, Wm N. I'wjf. I 19, M. 1L Booth by.
Friday last, gave a list of the places at which
Booth b jr.
KUaa OratUm.
6,
and
the
that
held
are
in
| 30, Olim
city,
prayer*meetinga
Joshua Simpaon.
i:, Davu Ooofin.
6,
are
The
meetings
average number attending.
7. Samiel Milliken. ! tl, Alvin B. Ooofio.
twenty-three in number, and the aggregate
23, Alfin Ooofin.
V, Jame* S«ayejr.
Of
number of persons attending is 6110.
34, Ira C. Fom.
9,1. 11. liojrntoo.
26, Goorft btuart.
these 1205 are at Burton's Theatre, which ia 10, Walter Foas.
HainM.
3d, A bran TjrUr.
11,
Stephen
a union meeting; 1820at the Methodist Epia12, Gvorf* Kicker.
37, Htopbon WaUoh.
copal churchee; 120 at the Dutch lieformed; 13, S. Milliken, Jr. j 28, David McKeanjr.
610 at the Baptiat; 324 at the Presbyterian,
29, J. K. Pattaiaon.
M, Nicholaa Hearn.
30, Win, A. Fooc.
16, Henry Simpaon.
Men'e Chrisand the remainder
t uidat, .11 arcn

I

Union, Young

tion Association, Congregational and Marin*
ThU ia the city proper, and doee not in*
era.
elude Brooklyn and the suburbs.
At New Bedford, on Thursday evening
about twenty*five hundred persons attended

the union ]>ray«r meetings.
We learn from the Washington papers that

lltghteayt.—Voted $4000 far making aod
amending roada—to be expeoded In labor,

at 12 1-2 cU. por hour for • nun, aemo
for oxen, 8 eta. for plow, for cart and wheele,
S3 eta. |*r d*y—23 par emit, diaconnt, if paid
in monejr on or before tba IOth of Juljr.
ScJuqU—Voted $6000 far anpport of babe •'a.

tc.,

7W«

Exjmh»u—Voted $9000.

tad $400 for aervicea.
Utttrwtr—Voted to build a He—rrolr oo
receipt of
to bo lo—tad bJ tba Fir*
Thornton
large numbera of letters, some enclosing tracts Warden*, Avenue,
and to bo paid far oat of tba bighserious
atto
and othera exhorting them
give
wav monojr of diauict No. 1.
tention to religious matter*.
lltri*g J/.mejr—Voted to latkniN tbo

members of

Congress

ire in the

*

I'lrrmuito, March '.'4. An lmravn»# Dera.
mocratic Anti-Lwompfon meeting *u held
G. V. Oilmore,
•t the t'itr Hall tonight.
the late editor of the i'oat, prtaidvd, aeaiated
by 41 Vic* l'raaident*. and 14 8wr«Ur(H,
Wm. A. Stok.ee mad* * bold and eloquent
■peech, naecrting that the I^mnpUa fraud,
if forced ujton the p«wpla of Kaaa«c, would
b« actod uvw again,
cause llit revolution to
to ••ublisb the right of salf'govatyment.
llrsolution* re-aftirnibf the Cincinnati
and the doctrine of popular tighU,

Treasurer to hire money on the credit of tho
town, with the arorovai of the Selectmen,
who are to cououratfn the paper, If neeeaa-

to hiro money.
I It* i rrj>o*jiioii oi nr. inonH vjwr, <mi,
in regard lo the imwbwI of taxsa, «n re(erred to the Aumoti, with Inetrnetiooe to
report to tho next annual meeting.
On motion of Mr. Oliver Djer, Voted that
it ahall bo tho duty of the Aaae—nra to Uke
a new valuation in tho town oI geeo, and it
•hall be tbe duty of tho eeteral echool dietricU (except No. 1.) at their annul meetto select Mini auitable pereon to aaeiet in
ing,
acclamation.
were jtasaed by
the valuation of their reepectlee dielb*
Uhing
at
addressed
meeting
John W. Forney
No. 1, to chooM thtee each
trieie—Diatrict
Kanaaa
affair*.
on
length with great ability
tbe Selectmen to appoint, in
one of the (argest ersr eeeisUnta—and
waa
The meeting
cue an j diatrict negiecte to chooee.
thia
in
city.
held by the Dswocrsts
The Commiuoo on tho Hoes rood aehod
further time before reporting, and thair m»

uj

platform

WaahThe Vmlpict or r»i lWu.-The
queet wee granted.
Tom* llaU— Cbnea James U. Deertng,
with infinite regard for tha wilj
Union,
ington
Charlee Twembiej, John A. Barrj, commitfeol*
liberal
to
ito
vent
of the people, (ires
tee to Uke char go of tho Hall tho enenfa*
characteristic language »
jeer.
ingt in the following
Mm or dm*
Authorised tho several eehool dietietala
»|I t don't c»rt mktUmr Urn pmpU
We are uu willing to take ahooae their achool agents.
Mm fAs o&ttUlulHH*.
Tha ensa bae been closed
Adjourned without day.
any mora testimony. verdict has been ren*
Toe
•Iter full notice.
mwn.
Iks
m*d
uf,
dered, Uu jtub muni tmttrtdtk*
At a town maeotfai. cnlied npen
kamdt of
ujU*ri."
ndtioH u mom in /As
withstandnot
the
ballet.
to
Mai
We are inclined
the annnal meeting.
at
tha
"mafor
Joumment
contempt
Madarrtor.
ing the Union's hearty
the ••execution In tha handa of Bmi«h Jr. war
jority." that will
on tbo head*
fall
probably
th« officers"
It. The ^JmlfMat
of tnoee who laast expect
an irreversible rorremain
will
entered up"
who bar* plottod I
diet against the eontrivara
against the righto af tha paopla.—PkiUM.

warrant,5£n«^3Wye*W

fiurma.

<

J

th« Preaidrnt, to admit Kiuu by i
with dilution* proved by
iccliuiuw; i| i^Ked, tb« pMplo I* call »
th*y
Convention, and tram* a Constitution. Tha
auUittuta moke* apoci«I r
proviaiou agaiuat
aakad for by Mr.

*m referred to the 9«l*«tm*n.
if
to l*t tb* job to lb* low** btddtr,
U adriaabl* to build.

ahould docm
Th* ibaMMot of ium
G*org* Toppan «M frantod.

fraud..
Tbia amendment only undertake* to ear
that a*Uung m ikm aaf of aduit t~ ah all take
•iay any right that tho people ot Kenaae
have Ay lie Uwytw Comtttmim* to alter
Items.
lUcdUMwms
that inetrumaat. Of coon* the amendment
no
r*c*ir*d in- accomplishes nothing and givee the people
VTMr. florae* Bryant, won
their eooatitution, e*«
to
amend
opportunity
tho tailing at th* ataging
juria* on account of
••pt UfUt aa prescribed by the constitution,
tb* 1'epperell Mill* about two m: alter
on* oI
and then only by • tote ot
aim Dmmtmmi.
Adjourned viltoiiday.—if

in

1864,

of them laat two thirda ol the
«nk tine*, di*d in cona*qu*nc*
morning. H* r*c*ir*d. it app*on,

Wednesday
much greater uyuiy than

vu at

po**d.

Legislature—directing

(7* Mr. S«l*ueua Adama, No. I Bidd*ford
lluna* 11 lork. it Vrill b* a**i by hi* adrertia*-

mrnt thia w**k, i* receiving and opening
for CmtA,
Spnmf Goods, which ar* off^ed
call.
great bargaina. Git* hist an **rly
VW Th* whol* ainouat of

againat Lawrvnco, Stow* k Co.,
to ti.7is.e3e.

at

m*nt

was

order of the

the Land

Agent
amount paid or
to fur*

elicited

Amount received.
#3,920 90
02.JU6 81

Year.

I*f7

amount

now

recent

1828,
1«9.

74

48,234 4J
14,779 04
73
30.469 27

1«°.
1831,
Naaon.
1W2,
Bartholomew
SmJdrm D+UA.—Mr.
whil* 1833.
on* of tb* early miJinU *f Augnata.
1*34^*
tb* prayw meeting
•ng«R*d in th* aTfio— of
»»38
in Uallow*ll, m Tnaaday morning, having "*37,
waa
exhortation.
and
'*38,
juat concluded pray*r
of the
'*»•
•ei*c<J with an attach, probably diMOM
Naaon
Mr.
1840-1
heart, and immediately *spu*d.
waa a boat 71 yoara of age.
}8«.
1843.

335.47» 62
80
8,447 00

PhUipa,

18,918

92
7.H78 27
405 77
189.924 64
20
26,314 90
04
91,678
7»,4ol 95
87,074 20
109.538 99
12,446 42
145,714 01
148,520 21

1*7
book by th* Bo*,
1W».

and will Ma iaawo n now
Ward Umber. Tb* eolnm* will b*

Henry

»«*<9.

»650,
I84»,
1852,

Thoughta," and will rabruo*
of diatb* b*at p*»aag>a from * long Mi.
**rn*at
coura** by that brilliant thinksr and
writer, Tb* book will b* aold (or on* dollar,
entitled "life

•nd ia

undoubtedly daatined

to an

unm*na*

Baowx's Siuab llovili
form >om* idn of the capacity
land
Company Works, from ths (act
from molassee to

81.072,879

Thua

to a

period

of 31 yesrs

tola] sales amounted to

days, they boiled augsrs

so

the ezteut of 2,348,

we

something

The Legislature paaaeu
to take the State l'riaon from the poe»t*»»ion of Katill, the preeent lessee, and place
it in charge of agenta of the State to be appointed by the Ciovernor. went to the
priaon
On the let Uor, Weller
He demanded the keya
to take |to<*e**iou.
to
ftoia the eub-leseer, who refused
give them
the Governor into
up, and rrfuaed to admit
hi* other, whereupon the latter broke open
the door of the office, ordered the aub-li-asce
and notiaway, took (.oaaeeaion of the place,
tied the guarda that they could continue in
aa employees of the
their

46

And the
• mil-

over

a

within two cooaecutive jean to *ujr from the
$1*3,77, to the larga ium of f 169,*

trifle of

Gideon 11 ajnee of Waltbam, Warden of the

State Prison, in

place of J. L. Porter,

on on*

remov-

of the chime of bella given by Dr. J.
k Co. to the city of Lowell. That

69
1

over

the whole

community that

payable April

jth.

whether th« ehime on

8. A.

hears them.

Trinty Chureh.does

CV Six hundred thouaand poands of euo
gar ware malted in the aix working daya
BosEast
at
the
in
last week,
Sugar Kalnery

approach

Joseph

not

at evening in his native land.

We wiah our generous townsmen whom
Ood has til—nl with mean a would conaider

ton.

at*
ty Tho office of Flour Inspector of Phils* whether we too cannot add this ore more
aud ourselves
a net prodt of about $7000 traction to make our children
coat. ^ bar- love dearer ana BMMagtr and lunger
place
per annum, ino lees are one
we call our home.—Modi***, Ind. Jlantur.
mL

delph a yield*

Special

Fire in Buitou,

The Now York canals will be opened

trsUe
by the 'Juth of April, ud (he interior
«f the Muon promt— to bo lively throughout the country.

Gmovx CoTTaob Bixsio Dow*.—We learn
ItnirfMt. Fiinbim, of the Eastern Express
Co., that (jrove Cottage in liuxton, a popular place (or auinmer resort, wai entirely consumed by tire yesterday, between 10 and 11
o'clock A. M.
Grove Cottage waa owned by Mark 1'. Emand waa occupied by
ery, E«q., of thia city,
The tire caught
bia brother, T. J. Emery.
uear the roof, probably Irom a defect in the
chimney, and in a few momenta the whole
waa in damn.
The
upper part of the houae
furniture in the lower part was all that was
saved. Mr. Emeiy lost all hia clothing rx*
cepl what he had on hia person, and the same
waa the case with Mr. Duran, the clerk and
hia wife.
The landlord's loea cannot be leea than
$500, including aoue $30 in money which
The building coat from
was iu the house.
$6000 to $9000, and waa inaured for $4000.

Tilmeafv.—The London

Thb Atlantic
ol
Times iUIm that tho four hundred miles
huudr.nl
thro*
the
to
ordered
cable
replace
four which were loet lsst autumn
and

eighty

oil Vslsntia, hare been completed, and it ia
intended, in order to make better provision
hunfor casualitiea, that an additional threo
dred milea shall bo at once proceeded with.—
The oporatioa will be commenced in the midthere
dle of June, in which month, it ie said,
which
are five or »ut consecutive days during

j

or never
• gale in the Atlantic wm aeldom
and
know n to occur. The tine will be joined
laid from the centre of the ocean, the Niaga- —Arfut.
Fir*.—The cabinet makers' shop occupied
to Ireland, and
ra taking her end of the cable
Messrs. Lord fc Kolsom, 58 Market street,
by
the Agamemnon convening hers to America- narrowly escaped destruction ou Thursday
On this occasion the cable will not be piled noon, by tire, which caught from the atore in
it waa extinbut will be distribut- the third story. Fortunately
away in one huge maaa,
before making much headway. Moat
guished
ed equally in the fore, midship, and after of the furniture wat removed from the buildparta of the veesel, in coila of live hundred ing as were the goods from the store of E.
Greeu k Co., who occupied the store below.
feet eaeh.
The damagea by water and removal, will
probably be greater than that occasioned by
The vote, in the United the tire.—.V, tf. Gtutitt.
Licourrox.
Statea Senate, by which the Lecompton conTut Mohm.i.hs—OrriciAL DurATCit iuom
etitulion waa defeated on Tueeday, March
Col. Jommstow.—Col Johnston, in hia latest
23, waa aa follows:
official despatch, says the Mormon troops are
Ybas.—Messrs. Allen, Bsyard, Benjamin, organised to reeiat the eetablishmeut of TerBiggs, Bigler, Bright, Brown, Clay, Evans, ritorial Government by the Uuited States,
Fitch, Pitipatnck, (ireen, (Jwtn, Hammond, and, in furtherance or that object, have
Henderson, Houston, llnnter, leerson, John- erected works of defence io tho mountain
lie does
son, (Ark.) Johnson, (Tonn.) Jones, Kennepasses, and near Salt I«ake City.
dy. Msllory, Mason. 1'iorce, Folk, Sebastian, uot believe that a spirit of conciliation towarda
hiidell, Thompson N J.) Thompson, (ky.) them would now be properly appreciated. In
Toombs, Wright, Yulee—33.
view of the treasonable temper and leeling
Nats.—Messrs. Bell, Broderirk, Chandler,
the leaders and greater portion of
pervading
Clark. Collamec, Crittenden, Dixon, DooiitUe, the Mormons, he thinks that neither the honor
Douglaa, Durkee, PessenUen, Foot, Foster, nor dignity of the Government will allow the
Pugh, Seward, alightest conceeaton. They should be made
Hale, llamlin, Harlan.
Simmons. Stuart. Sumner, 1'rumbuU, Wade, te submit to the Constitution and legal dean J Wilson.
mands of the (Jovernmeut unconditionally.
—

Kinf,

Aa«B*Ttne—U1IN, uavia,

Au adjuatment of the existing difficulties on
Their I
any other basts, would be nugatory.
threat to oppose the march of the troops in
will not have the alightest in-1
the

IOQ n*iu.

1'AtMKU Orr—Mr. Cameron with Mr. Pafii.
The following amendroenta war* made to
Spring
the bill before the bill paaeed, oo motion of duence in
delaying it; and if they join issue,!
be believes it is for the intrreet of the Gov-!
of
the
Territory
H'Wm, The people of
erumeui that they should have an opportunity. I
Kiimm did, by • Courtntioa of delegate*
called and aceatnbied at Lecomptnn, SeptemtT Robert Schmidt and Harriet Seidler,
ber tth, 1S57, form for thrauelree a Constitu- of
from
Theraaa, Wiaconein, were
tion and 8:aU government: Mid Convention
hard-hearted parvnta, whan
by
marrying
having aakad tha admiaaion of the Territory
mad* an arrangement lhat Robert ahould
into tha Union aa a Stat* on an eqnal footing they
ahoot Harriet, and then ahoot himaetf. The
with tha ortgiginnl HtaUa, 4a.
first part of the agreement »u carried luto
Unhi
elf«H t, but when KoWrt cam* to ahoot him*
Seenadly—Add to Mttioa Jd, ninth line :
the cap came otf the gun, and he baa to
•Tkal nothing in thia act ahall ba conatiuad •elf.
take bia trial for murdering hia aweet>h«art.
to abridga of infnuga aay light of tha
people
aaeertrd in tha Cnnatiutioa of Kanaaa at nil
[F The BelTidere woolen company ia now
tiinae to altar, reform or aboliah their form of
in th« manufacture of Hannfl for the
engaged
in
aneh
Manner
aa
government,
they may now Balmoral or acarlet
petticoat, and ladiaa
think proper, Coagraaa hereby diaclaiming
of being the tirat to appear
or declare the eon. who aro rmuloua
to
interfere
any authority
ia any new faahicn will doubtleaa aoon a now
•irneuon af the Constitution of any Sute exthe article ia every eity aad village.
ReoubUcnn
in
la
it
that
ae«
fans, and
cept to
not in conflict with the 1*nite«l8t*tce ConstiCT* The Chicago /Yea* haa aa advertiaetution.
roent. forty columna long, of landa ia that
Carried—Yena SI; naye 21.
Mr. Pugh withdraw hie amendannt of city delinquent for turn.
March 2d, and aubaUtuted another—
-That tha Federal lawa, if not inapplicable,
CT Buaineaa ia reviving asung the maauba extended into tha State of Kanaaa a ju- facturera ia Windham
county, Coa. At
dicial dietnrt ba formed, and n Judge, Attor- Putnam, one of tbe moat
Important poiata oa
aa in the Norwich
and
and
Marabal
ba
ney
paid,
and Worceater road, more than
appointed
ball tbe t^uidlea are aow at worh. At DanIowa."
CtoTied—Yeaa S7; naye It.
telaoavil)e,the mUU of th« Daaielaoo Company
Mr. Crtf tanden moved a aubetitute for tha commenced operation two weeka alace; tbe

prtvented

In Saco, on Saturday, 27th ult., Elisabeth
Moody, aged Ho years.
lien. Lama waa formally received by the
In PorUmouth, March 20 Mrs. Luev A. wife
of James 11. York, aged 21 rears and o months.
government ot Nicaragua on the 22d ult.
I'mu*.—Vivaneo haa captured Arica. FrigIn Cbarlcstowu, Mass., Matrh 18th, Ilarrr
ate Aputimac, having tirat shelled the town, Steam*, youngest son of John S. and Annie M.
of Portsmouth.
he landed Hi0 (? 2,300) troops, and then took Locke, a^rid 'J weeks, formeily
At the shaker Viilage, in Canterbury, Maich
poaseaaion.
19, Mr. Win. Dennett, Jr., aged 39, son of Mr.
1'iuiutst or Moot Vebsoh.—The LegWin. Dennett of Portsmouth. He joined the
itluture ul' Virginia haa amended the act in- Shaker Community at the age of 15—was much
corporating the "Mount Vernon Ladica' A*- respectcd bv the Society, an i for several/ears
aociation Union," ao a* to provide that they one of its 'lrustees. llis death was occaaionrd
may hold and improve 200 aorta of Mount by a (all from a barn frame.
In Jaflrey, N. 11, 17th ult., lie*. Lsban
Vernon, including the mansion and tomb of
aired 100 years, 7 months and 28
\Va*htngton, the garden, grounda, wharf and Ainsworth.
days. He had been pastor of the Congregationlanding on the Potomac river; and to thia end al
Church in J*HYey ,4 years.
they may recaive frum the proprietor a deed
In WatcrboiourI), (March 11th, Mr.
in fee eiinple of the land, fcc., but ahall not i Hooper, aged 01 year*. Mareh 14th, Mr. John
March 15th, Mr.
have power to alienate the aaid land, without N. C'hadbourne, aged CO.
March 13th Miaa
the consent of the Legislature. The capital 1 Daniel Scribner, aged •>'>.
Block ia limited to $500,000. The proprietor Mariam Johnson, aged 75.
In Waterborough, March 18th, of consumpia to be allowed to tnler the remaina of auch
of Nathan and Delay
persona as are now in the vault, but not in- tion, Hannah, daughter
waa one of the
terred. The enclosure of the vault ia not to Chadbourne, aged 1H years. She
in the family cirbeloved
of
the
eacelleot
earth,
eaveed half an acre, and ahall never be reand sister; and in the Sabcle, aa a
moved nor disturbed; nor ahall any other bath schooldaughter
as a consistent and devoted scholar;
or entombed
be
interred
ever
hereafter
person
In her ••sociatiou aMuutf krr youthful friends,
within the aaid vault or encloaure; and If the aa a bright ornament; ana among all her acAasociatiou ahall cease to exiat, the property quaintances, as an agreeable and kind frieud.—
ahall revert to the State, to hold forever sacred During her illness she taught the Savior, and
her sins, and as might
the purpoaea for whieh it wu originally pur- obtained forgiveness of
her last
«apcct»d, kw !>»*ce was great in
cnaaea.
sickuets, and her triumph perfect in the hour of
had
ahe
if
writer
the
death. She was asked by
Notices.
any fear of death ; she answered, "No." While
her name rings in our ears, with hearta sad aud
sorrowing from her absence, we rcjoice to have
Invalids, Notice this Fact!
the aosurance though lest to us here on earth,
Our loss is her gain.
}'or the p»l fifty je«rt, Dr. S. O. Biriuai>«u*'a she is found in heaven.
MIHUIY-WINI. HITTKKS have been unri»atlrd at She has fought the last enemy, and conquered.
an effective ami taliuM* 'prmg and Mimnitr medicine.
Now she reigns in conquest, and aings in triAnd ahllr aluHMt every our of llu tlioutanda of nitdiumph, "AH is well."
einca that ba\* Inn introduced within thai perbd hat
taeii al aitdonrd. Or. HnKanLtm't medicine Itaa been
"She has gone to heaven before us,
tuttaired with increased |»pularit). lor aalr at the
lint she turns and wave* her hand,
llnlur'i Itlliff, Nu. 51 llaituvtr Mr« *t, and I) dralrri
to the gloriea o'er ua,
Pointing
(mil
ill iiwiliciiK mrjaUn.
j
In that happy spirit land.
tance.

make his heart lesp into his mouth, and his
of the
eyes swim in the recollection it bring*
aolemn note* his childhood, his boyhood aye,
and hia manhood loved to hear at the aoft

Booth by. Cashier.

.No. I DIDDKKOBD llOl'IK BLOCK,
Is WW opebinf

A Book for the Million.

fcjr Ju" P-bliahed, hj KKDKBIIKN * CO, Hooktcilert and Matu>nrr», >«. 14 Court Street, Motion, a
Brief Trealite of I* |Mgc», <>U Diwilri of lh- Ifiual
at* nt of Imth %«•*«••— th« if lymi-tumi and treatment—
|)rr|>«rrd In a phuirlitof the "Motion IXrrtir lloaI'ltal." Thit work alto eontama a tmrrhinc exposure
of the deception and impoature practiced l>) adveitialog quarkt, »ith tome H their nature and kKallmia.
mail, on
told I.) prrMxai dealer* generally, heat
tlie receipt of three |«.lt|« alanip*. Add rett Dot
1|U
1MM, Button l'otl-office.

by

Our 25 Cent Bottles.

We are a«w htiilf J)l. Diiliiuii hMABT'a ('ocnll
MltilClNB put up iu twenty five cent trial tattle*, for
thr accommodation of thoae ahobttl never uted it, or
Me thall a Ira
• ho ma) wai.t onl) a until quantity.
continue lo have the dollar »lir manufactured at here-

lliddrford, Me., Jan. let, IBM

Wagons

Hollia, March 25.
Died, in Nanford, March 8th, Mr. Thomaa

WilUrd aged 85 year* and 6 month*. AUo in
thr umr family, of droj>*y <»n the brain, Mary
Kl»a, 'Jrandaughter of Th'tma*, and onlr child
of I'ractor and l'lari**a 1*. WilUrd, aged 6 yeara
and 10 month*.
Thu* have panned away Orandparent and
Grandchild who were very atrangely attached to
each other. 8he wai a child of great promise,
and parent* and other friend* feel that they are
aorely afflicted, but their loaa it her gain.
Death come* to nummoii day by day,
The man from toil, the child from play;
And all the ilia that life mole*t,
1'roclaiui this world ia not our reat.

[Com.

Comumption

BIIAW k CI.AKK.

Treated

—by—

For Sale.

Wc have aeitral new and weood-handed Wagon*,
which we will a*U very low.
HI AW * CLARK, Biddcford.

*iuJ5

April, IBM.

Wlcs. Wip. Wipj.

MEDICATED INHALATION!
well
by
of Uiddeford
DOlDTI.r.M
tiUMitlinl
l.ung

raoat of t'»e ritlknown
and Caro, that thrre ia a branch
In
ofltc* of the IkMton
lutllut*
I'ortland, .Me., (at 20J loiifrrvu *trret,) wh?re Conthe
of
*u nipt ion, Divuchilit, Catarrh, antl all diaeaatf*
Throat and Luiif i, are *ttrrr«tfu!l) treated by the
it U

icna

Modern tyittm of

lltdieaird Inhalation.

BATCIIELOH'S WIG* AND TOUPEES turpaatet
DR. MORSE, the attending phyaieian, will be at
•11. They an elegant, U*bt, **») and durable.
thr Uii>baroat> lloiaa, lltddrford, on Wedneadaj and
Na turning up behind
No I iida> of each wrrk hereafter, for a few week*, (iftrr
Kitting to a charm
ahriiikinf off the head. Made at B3 Uroadway, New the Xd of April,} to rwrlte calla fiotu lliOW who with
I >'
York.
of praetire, or arail thrutto lh<nli|tir ihW
.etvr* of it* ba iieiit*. The rewaiudtr of the tim« he
DILLEY'S MAGICAL PAIN EXTBACTUB.
be
In
(.iaoSue
Portland.
will
at
6*35
Conaultatioa and adtiee free.
Iu all diaeaaea inllamatlon more or leva predominate*
—iHiit to alia) mflamalioit tlrikca at tha not of dlacaa*
—

—h.oce
and

an

lutauedlalc

—

TOOAL

cure.

Ualley'a Magical Pain Katractor
mJAun e.'te, w til ailav InOaMatlon at oik* and make
A

certain

rare.

,11H.

CONCERT.
UALLOV,

Dalley'a Ma|lral Pala Kitractor
Ludln and Sla^tcr Tl'RHER.
will curc thr fullowiug aaN( a long catalogue of diaAuistrd
et»et:
Harm, \Wiii, I'uh, (Wei, .V re Sij'jJn,
or raiTUXD,
I'W.
Urm, hunkMt, /fruiter. .VraMi, l/Jti,
CONCERT at the T«wn
U'utHt, Bile*, .Vn/Wu, t'/ffrr, AVrrr .Vm, A'or .Irhr. \IfILL |i»e a Vt)CAL
on
Wrdneada) llreninf, April T, at
j} lla'l, **co,
f'.n, .Vrr A'ptt, (tout, .StrrOnri, /Uruma/irm, .ScaU
Salt Hfum, H.thlnr.i, A'rv"/<W<u, H'nftrvnit, which time they will pei#on» aouie choice
ftu'o'i Ihi, Amaii /*<«#, .Vnulrl, Hath, Ifr., Jti.

bj

it luay
incicduluut that to man) ditce»ea tltauld b« teat hid b) one article; tuch an idea
will vamtli when reflect K»u |«inti to the fact, that the
•alve it a rumUnation of ingrrdirtilt, each and eiery
one applying a perfect aatidau- to lit appueitcdiaMdrr.
'Iu

SongM,

MMue

imii()

"i

rain nintior

la it* rlfrrt* I* maftral, Uraua* th* time it w *lmrt briliHiH' aim! a |ivrtuan»nt fur* ; and it i* an extractor, a* it Urawt «>ut all dimi* fi(« the alleeted
l«rt, Mratinf nature at perfect a* heforo thr injury.—
It U iwr»l< nmtrirt t>> *a> tbat in bona*. work»hop, or manufactory tliould bo oik ununt without
II.
No Tain Kt tractor it genuine unleaa lit* bit ha*
U|»>n tl a *«e»| plat* utrt'ltt, with Ih* nam* of Ilea17 Daliry, Mniiafarlitrir.
I'"r OaW >7 *11 th* t>i«fgi*la and 1'atrnt Medirio*
Dealer* throughout 1h* t i.iteU Malr* and Canada*,
rniwii^i 1*1*4, JU l'h«HUti tu, Nra YurW.

C. R C1IAML

j

bill in •nbatanoe—That tha Caaabtntion Urge mill of tbe Quinebaug Company atarted
ba •nhmitted ta tha paapla now, and. if ap- a little earlier.

J. Waui.v.

Dye! Hair Dye!! Diir Dye!!!
Wm A Batchelor's Hair Dye!
Hair

GEF.Y, *r.D, or El>TY IIAJK, dyed In.Unth to •
Uautif.l and natural Drown or Stock, without thr
trail injury to llalr ur *kin.
nrTLKN MEDAL* AND DIPLOMA* hat* Uen
an aninl to *«. A. Datrhelnr, *lhf* INI, kid «<tr
haia Urn made to th* hair of hi*
M,UM
mU«m «f hi* fam»ui IK*, Prrjudir* tplMl Dyetof
and
W1i\*k*r*(*
Hair
u*
unju*t,a* It would b* apLmt
roteritif th* bald hrad with • wlf.
VM. A. BATCHKUlft* HAim DTE |«wA»re* %
rut* Bat to bo diatUifwithrd fwnu 11* are, and to »«•
null* not to injur* la th* Waat, luntrtr loaf K May
b* contiwiMxt
Mad*. *old, O* appltod (la aijr prii at* room*) at th*
Vfif far tort, *33 Hmadwat. S*w York.
|«M to all eittoo and towaa of th* I ailed Mat**, bj
Druflrui* and laarj (iodi Uoatora.
y)> Th* (*wwia* ha* th* nam* aad * Idton a poo
a ttrrl ptotr eagraMm o« Ur aid** ot *ach hottto 0i
WllUAM A. BATHELOE,
*n Rrndaaf, K. T.
Itrtt

•

Ductttt, and

*

(horuMm,

WUJ
t«>»h Inatnictit# and I'lcaaiitf. Maatrr H IIM.U
aliif annul (half* ('«■!« N>nf».
it 7, l«
Tlrkrta 15 (U Otllrrt 11 Ct». I)ocri op»n
Ticket* to be b»d at tbr
fttauiturr it t o'rlork.
IwM
«kH>r.

tjT

S1C0 AM) BIUDtFOkD GiX LIGDT CO.
Mockhold< ra *4 tbi ►aco iikI Diildifunl Cat
air lunlj not id, J (bat tlirlr »n
rbaice «f oUi.cr*, and fur the
mrrtiKf

Tnr.
M|bt lumjuiij
for the
nual

prof*rljr

trauaacliuu t>f »uch otUr Wainrta aa may
txT.«« the wrrllac. »iM be bald at t*a klaaufaeturet'a llWik, In Kaco.un Heudo, A pell 1Mb, la*,
at <1 o'clock r. >1.
T. fcCAMMAS, CWrk.
3«ll

roiaa

FANCY DYE HOUSE.
—am——

TAugrrun ran
tbe atuatioa ml thtcltl\\TOVID reapcetfulhr call
»kiaiiy i« kit i»»
V? *eaa ct IllUdaf.rJ, fai® and
I aaey 0)r llave*, Ju»t tjpenrd Ml
Limn mir, *u» C#mu Bumi,
■here hr U prepared te dja Mtta, Waatcaa, LUeaa,
(Vlaaa. Ilata, Uuaaeta, Xikbaai, kr.t *»., rf im catar
ia lb* Mat MUMr. BtcadUaf, af iB ktoda, Cattaa

I4md Ooodla
Caata, Yeata, I'anta, Nik Hrtaaaa. Caabawt* KbawU,
Cartwta, HUuketa, *a., »la.B«d aad pm to fiad ardrr.
All rakalaf 4mm by bla», warrmatcd aat to aaiut.
Ilaetar bad a loaf ciperlroee la tba baaUee* la rrane*
aa4 Owaaaj, be facia aaaurcd Ikat all wwk ratraatrd
ta klin «1U bo daM la a aaat akillfal and tbm*a(k
manner. a ad
ptlj iti«W tat aa4 wark aoat
fitxa ll»c aouwlij by Mafa *U1 W CtltkfkDy a ad pnaytIt efteaded to.
Utf
RUdefotd, tprtl, lb*.

M188 8. A.

WOtin
'*

M

pOTTftH.

prima.
"4-4 >tenth

1JVT OF LETTER*

nnc*iw for
Remaining
UidJc'ord, April l»t. I85S.

in tb«

to

Klore

II O M E AGAIN,"

M7 ttojr

Klrfant lJU<k Mk» it $1,00 par jard.
alike Ko|Uth Prints.
"
"
Pnntod BiiUianta.
"
M
VlkMIt Plaid*.
m
M
> tur) bree* Ooodi.
Whit* Gond* inj Kmbrwimra.
Mill*, Jw.
(ilffit,
lloairry,

formerly occaplrd by Mr. Bowe,

choice «ki.i;cho.\

MILLINERY GOODS,

.Nr»

with

Mack and aaioTMl CkHiie.
Plain lid t un Umumptn.
anj Twtat CiHlatnt.
Catlimrrrtt* and Vaatinft, Tailor*' Triauuinfa.
11«unrU uf aUquaJitir*.
)l<*t*rkeepinf Good*, llmntic Cotton*.
Obirtliiff, Ticking*, Ltoniaaa, lU.

tliaakt

tkalr

tlaoa* wU>

lo

ktojlj

t»»r

DRESS GOODS AT GREAT BAKGAI.ML

►aid Una i» will aitiuled f t a auniracr a, a raiort.
for fartainf, atork raiatnr, Dahinf, he. \j or 15 brad
of cattl* may h# paatorrd on tb» firm, Ixtidn fiftltout paatannc lor abvrp oa Daaa and <>rr«a laUndt
Ant cuan.lt) of »*•
whlah balouf Ut aaid Una
Drtadttf ia«) l«a raiil) oMaiurd. 1 lit Lmnt rommtadi
a flna flaw of tha oaran. Cap* ViUafa, llatlaw, ^—
aad
Any paraoo wtahlof to purtbaaa a lataa baaltbjr
»ald pramplraaantlr locatrd, wwatd *• aalIU vaamlar
at
of
ktvwn
mad*
men
and
aucb a*
[tat bcforr tha aal<*. Tc|»m eaay,
OOP, ttylith, well a»ad* (anneal*,
can at all
I'or lurtbrr (Vtlrulm Inum* aud pUtf of »a|a.
T taat* aud food Judgment Will wear,
tb«* I'ort V,d*|r,
quire of Uai^aann Uudlc), I'.aq., al
tiinea I* found at our ttorr.
euatoincn the toll or thr auUcrit>rr on th* ptrmltrt.
Our aim It to produaa lor our
POSSIBLE
atork and Urniinf ulrnaiU will alao I*
LOWKbl
II.
Tha
th*
N,
at
GanmU*,
Rradt-made
•old al anetloa at tba aauia tlu,a.
PttlCKN 1 Utt CAHH.
t>A\l t'l.I. noorcn.

G1

B. DUDLEY, Aurt'r.
Krnncbunkport, March tl, I'M.

* co.,

of Kim Itml,
D«ck Square,
Borroir.
Wn»
March '.*9,1*X
oornrr

SwIJ*

riu afliml to d« m arc,
Tlie rtaaini why
kitidiof butlura*
rarrj onTIIKKK DISTINCT
% is:
tnd
expeuar,
igprniMoa

wher*.

we

undir

bladymapk cloth ino,
CUSTOM TAll.OKIMt, and
(iK.nT.'Sj HB.nimiino GOOD*.
i«3oi
March W, lift.

tli*jr may bare originated

And Mm Matter of llow Long ktandlu(,
(iirmr Ufulth ami 1'iwr l<> (I) /'ram#, ami /%<«
to th, toHJ CVnl.

JOY TO THE
It

all

AFFLICTED !

Vermin and Debilitated ^nTrrtn, and
th* Muiptuui*, among whirll will be foui.d.

eur^a

I

reiu«**«

1 nd iapn.tt ion,
KirrtInn, li»« of
Pow*r, l^na of Memory,
Difficulty of Hrnthln|, Ufit*ral NVrak»<*•, Horror of DlaDrradnk, Weak Nrr>t«, TrrmUinr,
ful Horror of Death,Niirht *w«at*,Cold Fret,
tfakefulneaa. Minn. •* of Vltlon, Languor, I'nlrrraal I.a*aitudv of tha MuteuUr Py*tnu, Often Lnormou*
App*tife, with Dy*peptle PYMpteM, llot Hand*,
Huahing of the llody, 1>r\ urn of the Hkio,
I'nixl t'uulit«<■•!><« uj KruptIon* 011
til* l ac*, I'aia in th* liack. Ifr«tliMW of th* KytUd*, Irt(jut iitly Blat k hpvta
»
Hying b*for«
th* Kyea,
Want
of
atof
ht;
and
lot*
Mg
with T*niporary Kuffuaion*
tention, Great MoUlity, Ur«llr*«ne**, with Horror
aiiah
tn
drairabla
uior*
of Hm-irty. Nothing I*
I'atlent* than Nditude, and Nothing thry
more Or*ad for frar of Thrmwlen
00 Il*poa* of Manner, no Karn**tnea*. no Speculation, Imt a
to

11 urried Transition from
one Uuedlon to
another.

tliii

which
lymptniiM, |f allowed to fo on
*onn follow• |.0*N OK
MdMw intariaMy remotea
on*
HT*—In
TOW KM, KATCITV, AND EPILEPTIC
Who ran »») that
of which the patient iaav expire.
tboae
thea* r«ee«a«* are not frr«pientlv followed by
direful dl*ea*ea-IN»AXITV AND COXHUMPTIOK/
The rerwda of tha INkANE AHYLUM*, and the melaitrbi-Jt death* iiy CONM M ITION, bear ample wit*
In I.unalic Allineaa to the truth of theae a»»ertioi •.
The
um* the nxnt melancholy eiliibition appear*.
countenance li actnalh »aldrn and quite de»titute—
tound
a
bhould
neither Mirth or Uriel ever vl»lt« it.
of the voir* occur, it i* rarely aiticulate.
"With woeful meaturet wan deapair
Low autlen aoundi hia grief hefuiled."
Debility ia mo.t terrii>le! and haa brought thouund*
to nntiinelyr grave*, thua bla»ting tha
thousand*
upon
amotion of many noble you tha. It can be cured by
the uh of thia
The**

—

—

INFALLIBLE REMEDY.

If you are differing with am of the above ditlrett
inf aliment., the KICID RXTBACT BrCIIl* will cure
you. Try it and be convinced of ita efficacy.
KRWAKKOr WLACK KOSTBl'M* AMD (tt'ACK POCTOta,
who fal«e|y loaat of abilities and rvfrrenee*. Churn*
know and avoid them, and aur l.nng fullering. Money,
and Eipoanri', bv tending or calling for a buttle of tki*
Popular and SPECII l( KEMKDY.
It allaya all pain and inflamation, i* perf eetlyr pleasant in it* taate and odor, but immediate In ita action.

Helmbold's Extract Buchu
la prajirtrd directly according

to

the Rule* of

PHARMACY 6. CHEMISTRY,

greatest aeenrary and Chrairal knowledge
devoted in ita ruuibinaltuB. Saa I'rofraanr
DKWEEV ValuaUe Work* on the Practice of Phytic,
and mo*t of the late Standard Work* of Mrdicinc.

with the
and ear*

(DT

$10 0

-£U

One hundred Dollars will b« paid to any Physic iaii
who rau piove that the Medicine c*cr iigurrd a Patunt ; ai«l the testimony of thousands call i«e prodnceo
Cases of fruin one
to prute that it doe* great (wxl,
Week to thirteen yrars' standing have Iwen eltrrted. The
max of VOLUNTARY TEsTlMON\ W possesion of
the Proprietor, vouching ita virtuti and curative j«iwer*. i* iiumentc, itnUariug names well known to.

ttclrnce and Fume.
Ueea Held
inttaliccof a failure ha* Uen reported !
Personally appeared before me, an Alderman of the
Cit> of Philadelphia, II. T. UELMUOLD, Chemist,
wh hell g duly *worn doe« *»y, that hi* preparation
eoutaiu* no Narcotic, Mercuiy or Injurious Drug, but
11. T. II ELM 1101.D,
arc punl> Vegetable.
Pole Manufacturer.
► worn and *ub*crihed before me thlt ?.1d day of NoAidsrutau.
WJI.
I'.
1I11IUAUD,
I
ail'.
vember,

100,000 Ilottlea liar*

and not

a

*iurle

Price tl per Bottle, or Ms for $9, DiIIt«r«d to m/ Addreea,

Ari-ompenled bf ralitblr iimI mpnmiMe Ortiftatr*
fion Profrtaort«t Medtetl Cetkfrt, Utr|)iu»u tad

ARE

ON

MALIK TO

Holhtr*, I'll > a lc Im ii a,
riillanthropieU, r«ad their KfTucte,
• ml
Jud(« of Uaalr Vlrliaaa.
run tub cunc or

Da. J. 0. Atn. Sir t I bate Imii irartiollr cured«
t*
Ibe wi>r»t headache any bode ran ln»»e by a due* or
whl
of your 1*111*. It »reiui biariaefiooiafotilitotnefh.
«ill cine otber* aa Ibay •
oner.
If
If.in-'
at
they
they
iik', Ilia (art I* worth knowing.
KD. VT. PRKtlMt,
Vt'Uia aith girat i»«j*ci,
Orrk of Jburner CUrtmu
Dcraimaat or

tbb

CURES GUARANTIED.

at

Q3H®

T. HALEY,

'Firhnngc

rfHC *••••
Wr.

M»w>m

SUifM. V»|

^

I*1*

Snn Prnnehee.

on

PkUI'IX

e>

plat'

pt-rpleied

their paaaafe.
Mould refer to

on

the aeteral Bank* la *aro and
MAAMIALL PIKHCK.
Bidd>f<ird.
lata*
Itlddeford. Januray I, IM.
I

ERM

Indigestion and Inporitf of (ho Wood.
trtm ffrr. J I', Uimti, /Unr o/ JJrtnl CiurxA, ll it,

Da. Arts: I ba*e uaed your I'llla with aitraordlaa
I am railed loel
In my taailly and aim n* tl,
In dlatreaa. To regulate ibe organa of dlgealicn and pa
I bare e*
reuiedr
»*r*
b*al
Ibe
blood
are
tba
they
tj
them in a
known, and 1 ran confidently recommend
J. V. 111)1 Kg.
friend*.
Your*,
•ooreee

They

Wiaaiw, WTOtrnw Co, N. Y., Oct 34. IM.
D«ab Bib: I am nalng your Cathartic till* In my prr
tlco, and And them an excellent pnriratlre In rlrana* tl
*y*taai and purify Ui* IbwuUla* ••( the blnod.
JOHN 0. MKACIIAM, M. D^
Hril, Telle'
Erysipelas, Scroftilu, Klnf'i
Tumortt nnd Hull Ithrum.
JVaat * fbrtcarding Merchant»/ .9. Vm *, W. 4. ID*
Da. Atra: Tonr IMtla ara tha paraxon of all that
gtaat la a*lkiiM. Tbay !•»»«• eurad lay litU*t augbt
.: tlial «I prut'
of ulorroiia «>rfi upon bar band* and
InrnraMa for jrwrt II«r mother bad Iw l<mg grlaTm
on li'-r akin and
mid
with
Llotcbaa
nfntcUd
i>Un|>l*a
ly
«!*•' triad to

what

ports.
The

or kindred Cor
attire purge, Ito; a/a an ei<

Coastlpatloa, nnd
agreeable and rflrrtual.
Fits, Sappreaslon, I'arnlyaia, Ioflnmm
illim
tIon, and even DaaflMUi and Partial
action U tb
urea, hate bean curad bi Iba alterative
Pill*.
Moat of tha Pnii In markat contain Marnry, ahlch.
though a valuable reniady la aklitul haada, U danger
la a public (tall, fiom iba dieadful tonevjkencee il.at t
n
queutly follow Ita inrauiiuaa um. T.ieea coutaln no
a

For Costiveaess
Dinner

tmrj

or

Pill, tbey

or

subject

•

•

at*

•

<

•

nilnaral aubatanca whalatar.

AVER'S CHERRY PECTORA

,

FOR TIIK RAPID CCIlE OF

corona, COLD*, iioahskkkm, imfl
ENtA, onOKCIIITia, WIIOOP1XO
t ore. It, CHOI I', ASTHMA, IN*
cipikkt consinpnos,
and for tha relief <» con«uni|>tlra | al.enta lu adtan

atagaa of tha dlaaaaa.
|>«bu« or hi iitti
imK i|Mk to
Wa
Thinugliirtit nifj town, and alnn«l ttnjr Immli I of
emu of | ului< nary r>
«oud«iful
iu
Malta,
Am*i»an
known. Nm, few air
plaint* bare mmU II already
»
ftmllir# in any rlflllarl rouniry urn Hit* rwiinrBi
i'»i ri|«ii*(K« "i II* »flxlt ; a ltd ban
ovt *oo>*
Ilia rnmmunltkt any whore wblrb l.a«t n. t among tl
<
t.-i > >.
f lia
aoaia tiling t.. I.y
ami lunga. Whllt II l>
(riviii iIimm of III# lliiml
a
th#
Ivi
n
Iu
man
ft
■utl powerful antldotr jrl kiu
•labia and darrrou* itlwam of Iba pulmonary oirwnIt alao Iba plmiuM awl aal«at tnM) ikni nu U
|trtoi>a. I'aivnt* »b<
pluyad (4 Infanta and young
II In tlnrt agalrtt "'<■ ln*»dl«nt tumjr ||.*| tl
a War* al umlaut pmif*
V
tbom
tinprrjwrtd.
nion
U th* •
Uliare Iba <'a > y /ttTorwl *m\r* niota Um
II rtirrt. K»rj> l«
tumpltont || prvtralf I bar tliaaa
IW? at* reraUt, toe 1
700. and rare rout ceM* « hit*
i«ct Ibaw ■mil no Imm aklll ran bMtar Hi* intion
oankar IK*t tattakad on lb* 'llall. rail yvur lift •*

IbaMjW|and

I

LUMBER.

from

to

•

SOLE
•
•

!

I
I
«

v
t

PROPRIETORS,

JFlttS-

and take no
there are various

burgh, Pa.,
other, as

| other preparations now
before the public, pur| porting to be Vermifijge
| and Liver Pills. All

LUMBER.

Notice.

Worms

?

lx-aot>7

ij*hm.

Vermifuge, for

Worms.
The Liver Pills, for
the cure of Liver Complaint, all Bilious Derangements, Sick Headache, ficc.
Purchasers will please
be particular to ask for
Dr. C. McLane's Celebrated Vermifuge and
Liver Pills, prepared by

•

—

u

Universal

the human system, has
also been administered
with the most satisfactory
results to various animals

Pibtiai 11 una, tirimrtn. fl», Jan. «. IIM.
llnoHl ha: 1 ilmoM ha ungrateful foe tha relief )'
ma If I did Dot report ny caaa to yi
A cold Milled In n; limb* and l>rcu|(ht i« aimiriatl
neuralgic |*iu«, which ended Id chionic rbeumatie
Notwithstanding 1 had the beet Of | byei'lana, Iba dlM)
of your aic
grear »oraa and woraa, until. by Iba adtlca
Irot agent la Baltiioora, l>r. Mackeuiie, 1 tried yoar PI
Their effwu »rr* alow, but eur*. II; |*r»«r«rta( to t
uaa of tbeni, 1 ajn now entirely wall.
fgytrt CHtvara, Batch lloror. Li- 6 IW., IUI.
Da. Atui 1 bara been entirely cured br jour Pllla
a paiuful dlaea»* that had afflicted
Ithriiuiallc Qout
Y1NCKNT KLIDK.LL

•kill baa broufbt

For Dropsy, Plethora,

not rccom-

but simply for
their name pur-

expelling

Itheumatism, Nearalgin, and Gont.
F'om liu Ktr. Dr. Jlawlii, iJ Un JJtlMiiul J'pt*. (Ian

requiring
Klalata.
nt ranted/.

as

Cure-alls,

bar hair. After imr child »m cure-l, alie
ASA MOI10IU 1X1K.
mil*, and they l»tr* oirad hrr.

brjrwa.

arc

mended

%

^Lh SMhVeoUefti?AACT <4o»»OK.

ETs O,-

In «ur elrlnity who may with In rnnlt
<>o
fund. to ('illferula, can buy draft* of
M««*i*. litre* k (a,/>iW>'rut i<iM, in •mat ta Mill,
the) may
lif-iftt arc ratil) collected (ioui all)
tent to In rallfottila, I) the adnilral>ie K*(ir*a* *)*•
tm», exl*tlnf in that r»-t»ntry.
l'rrwiuk fi'inf tu California would And It for their
Mli«roieiKe to take our draft f.»r a part uf their fund*,
with the care of their mouinttead nf fx Inf

DENTIST,

•

JIAIAE.

Corn? Flour &c.

laiaama.

Wa*mi»utu», 1). 0., 7 K*b., l»ic. f
and h «pti
t»: I bar* uaad your TUla lu my grneml
ran act lirailkta
prarllee erer alnre you made them, and
wa
Iwet
rathartk
employ. Their rr*>
►ay ibay are Ilia
de«bird. cvu««|iirt
iatlng artion on La fi'rer U tjni'k and
for
ih-iaiveineiita A tb
ly tliey are au admirable remedy
found * (»> of LUumt itorgan, lutlerd, I hate arbtoni
to tb»m.
fan to oUliaate that It (Ud not readily yMd
AL0N7.0 IIAI.L, *1. D,
Fraternally jour*,
Jtonne
Mr
JJotyU*
f%yncuin if
Dyacntrry, Relax, and Worn*.
No*. 18. lit
Mien.,
La*.
Co.,
II«btubu,
Toar Ortka,
Da. Ana: Tmr I'illa aia tba perfection of ninllrli
I ran tall yo
Ttiey bare dona my wife mora good Ibanmonth*. Wet
Sb* bad l»*n alrk and pining away fur
IU
off to IwdncUired at great eipena*. but got no better.
hi
Ibra coaaaxnced UUn| yowr title, which anon cured
worm a (dead) (Vow l>
of
quanlittaa
large
napeillng
by
and oar two chlldr
body. They afUrwarda cared bee
bad.ai
•fUuuljrdjiaoaUey. Oaawtmae n*l*bbora had ll
of your I'llla, wbi
doaea
two
with
air wlf* cured him
dortoi
other* around ue paid from lira to twenty dollar*
bill*, and I oat much lime, wlthawt being rured entlr*
Such a modular ae yowr*, wbUb I* actual
even then,
good and byueat, will be prtie<l bore.
oko. j. uKini.v, rtttmnffr.

0ffic»-0m Dr. Ptinon'a Drug Store, Corner of Liberty and LfccoaU Sit., Blddeford. 0m2

For Mule.

....

entruated to hli mi*, will I*
tf.3
to>

—A

II. T. IIKLMMLD,
l*rrfMrr4 in4 told bjr
mml Ammlftteti CkrmUt
Jto. M Ftulh Tenth Wffft, brlow fbrttnut, AikidUj
nulMinf., fbiU.
!
fay T" I* W/ nf H. II. Jl*t, F^rCmd, M*,, gener
PREPARE! IT DB. J. C. 1TIB,
(*r SUUr, ami if all OrugptU
ml ir^MiiV
lb *
ami Drier, tXnmfLmU Mr I'mhil Sftn, Cvmin'md PrMtkal iad Aaalytietl Cbtaist, Levvll,
Bntuk fimamu.
AND BOLD BT
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
Or. J. towytr, and all tha Drnvrittt In TMidrfcrd
Tlttran Cilnaa, Ma, and all Mm la m*4*in»
—

TUB HO OTUEK.

»"• *•

C00 Buah. Iltrd'* (iraM heed.
< lows-.d.
400"
100 lJai-aof fritted Uay.
JOHN OILrATUC.
b>
tfJj
March **h lltt.

Billooa Diaordrr* nad I.iror Complaint*
I

otW*.

ilk lor. UBLIB0L0*S

jn>ATUA7l Tit*.

l«r4 .c!x «i>«r C'utlinr, fiom Xe* Ywik,
10)11)1;*. IWuMr Kxtra Obi4» I bur,
"
ll«l
fltjr Mill* nln ilu
50 " John luutif «ilia ilo.
WO lluthrU Vtllun turn.
V.1**) 1'uui.dt Are KcrJ.
«
(Vw,
aowi
*s nw. Mr*« r-*iu
4(MMi IVxinda Mam*.
Alt of «liicli nil] U told at low | rlrr* It the •uUcrlJOIIM UlLl'Al UlC.
teif«rr.*h.
fcac*. Match tttb, I UK.

Itmitii,

MALE OR FEMALE,

fnmi whatever cttiM

C{T*
|>nuij»(i.> attended

Slomncb
Hcadache, Sick Hcndnchr, Foal
I'a., Ma* 1,1MI.

Fur Db+itrt «f M* It'l l!", KiJi fft, Orartf. Dnjuf,
M'niiaoxi, (Mulrurt^nu, Srttti Ituraft, i man
I im/iiWi, *ml all Ihtwiri 1/ lit
Atiwtl Orf>i»4,
in life, and
ArWinf from K«re«*»« «nd Imprudent*!**
all
reiuoiinf
Improper Uncharge* frmn lha Il)«dd*r,
in
kidnr) i, or lietual Org-in*, w bather emitting

Wormwood Ji*»pb

W.mlworth I.arjr A
Wortli Abbjr
William t Uriud*
York Clara J

(U> tidtuce, Dlnh Mreet,)

In valuta, Kalliru,

or

I'tiiokrl

Itkr Mrt Juiu
I trklr • m»tn
UiUut ►•rah K
Ui. krr TrUtnm
IWrti Wm A
ki'li Mrt lUrfxU
Ml ith l
*mlth Hannah
►..lib WiDimu
Muith PrrluM
fratrjr hrili 0
Mipln ►atah K
»U|4r# Un I'l.cU
T
►U»«»U
«1<lrU>M«n John
Muw Mr
Mmptnn Mra B»b«r*»
Hilrt *arati A
1 n.k Mra Manda D
Tfemat Mrt Manr A

BIIIDKI'OKI),

Pills,
|Wy Cathartic
(SUGAR COATED,)
0

IIIC11LY CO.VCEXTRATED fOUPOQD FLUID
EXTRACT BL'lUL'i

1'luatmrr Jaunt

Deputy Sheriff for York County
Uffirc. Sown' Dlork. LIbfrly Slrrct.
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Murph) llarritt
Morrill Dmu'I A
Sum l-omaa C
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aubacribtr, being unwrll and unable to
continue the Paint and Oil buaineaa, all
to him ate rrqueatrd to *ettl«
pcraon* indcbtrd demand* lute
bt cn left with
immediately. My
all peraou* indebted to me cm
and
L T. Maaon.
J. W. 8MITH A CO.,
call at liit* office and aettle with him. On all deco»nkk or IIlw Ptbbh Borron,
I>ock
of txrry mand* aettlcd within thirtr dare from the date
TO OllDKB Ontlemrn'i Garment*
tnatie.
»t a luucli iuw*r
hereof, no coat will
d*aer1pti mi, is Ui* Bm H1VLS,
TUU3JA8 I. MUUPiiY.
eidutite Tailoring
arm* of pncea than la charged by
furniih
J a 13
to
aiiu
garment*
our
March 21.1868.
KtUUiiliuirntt—it inic
and MAKK, at
~
or th* 1IK.-T MATl.lilAl., M'YI.E
«Ueliehad
can
LOWKB I HIl K' Ii)4ii the Mine |uull
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CUSTOM TAILORING.

MrDuuaU Marfmrtt
MrU'kr) lWwrt
tl»Hb L)dU A

'iimh »
I'rrnch Lwi A
>*«••(! Julia M
IVcd Ik 11 uil
liftfli C 3
I uaa O L
lort llorar*
(Irani Alrtatidrr
(irant 1'itri'k
(In pi ill I tdii *i>d W
(ik»*ian John
(itlpatrirk Murth* J
llil a Liiila II
11*111 OUI Kllrn I!
Ilutrlnti* llmnah C
IIimImIoui Mr» Judith A
llarvry Mr* John
llodtdoA Jaoi*>
Ilai.tun John II

FROCK JSD DBBSS MIT!, NUTS t I8STS,
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ObttC
.uto) Mra ft L
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11m

CLOTHING1I
sniiG tTBicMTt? iDtnni coin.

j. w.
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i^m l iiaal«th
l.iurrj |.ltrn C
Hn.rn A bit ail Mr*
t •tfa-llv C k
Eliawouti frank I-
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F1»E,
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M«IWn
lord CmvCm tin

liadUiiun Nuah I'
Mal*li*Jl t
Mjrtrlla J
COUMJ) JoliB
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( Urk Katr
Collar Hmrjr
C'l< IIMIlt UlM
( kmgli tlf4«rvk
C'4»«) I dwald
(«d» Una 1)
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Carr) Cait In L
( ant I'ilhrjln*
lliatn Mia Cllitln 11
lkiun Jol.ii
|k>w llerry
Dow taiah
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Ub»i) 0 C
l*-nU 11mm

I urn.

(hall aril at PulU: Auction, aiiUnat iiKnt,
few CAB!!. Com* party
on Tl!K*DAY, April Mb, I*.>, al I u'cfccfc, on
ac^ualuUtcei «lUt }uu.
tlir ptrtnia**, tlic Una o»Md iikl wtupltd I/)
•KLEUCl'H ADAMS
tha autiacriUrr, aituatrd in K< nnr!>oi,k|»>rt, ij iniUa
.Nil. I Uiddeford lluut< W*t
ami tonUinintf l*j arrra •>( laial,
fia<ii tha
lltf
X. n.—Mt only plac* nf lltuineta.
a«ll ditidrd into luuHinf, patturaf< and tilUffa land,
•»> lona of
wt 11 rncloMd l>)_ilon» aal. and tka
Enflub and *alt lla), atul ran U matlr to rut a m>irb
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laifrr quanllt).

Thete Good* Mrrr to told
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PATMMtiE DLBI\G FIST VEAM,

kktrtlup,
and li(htOwinf to tbe hea»y pu rebate* I hart udr,
and
ne»* oI ibr umm) market, aale* will to lauaiediate
Ihem•HlioulWni. K»erj on* thould now avail
*leaeeure
to
tlUMt
aehe* of thla apltadld
Vant

Uttfiuni.

lulWy

To wbirb »ha would rurdlalh itmtr j»»ir attrntmn.
Ml* mould alaa afall krrull ot tin* "ppurtaaily Ui ratuiir

in

*u»n am
AlWn tin Cati*
Ad««a llanui t
AltuNtf llin O
Ayn WtUUa.
Hrafifcm Mr* * u«aa
BiU«r >*r*h t
llniU Kamuri
lluck Mr*
ll.rknuit N'aac)
liohat.uoa Marrla
Hi>aat Mr* Mark
| W
l«ulhli) J vim
fribiM Jol.ll

a bar* ate to apt'inf •

Prlnu, 17 taala
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O" Ptfwiu calling for tb*M littW wul

iW Ui Ukao tha

IJffMt Chalil Laiaiara.
Srm *tj !*• Bob* UrUlnea.
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NEW SPRING GOODS!

lEiUlSICDo

alight impor-

The commercial newa ia of

I'hey are tew in thia country, snd their in*
is little known, but ask the exile
the
Bid*
tluence
of
Directors
Bank,
XW The
City
deford, bare declared a semiannual dividend from his home in Germsny, France England,
of 4 par cent,

In Drownfield, Me., br llev. E. H. Hart, Mr.
Daniel S. Cram to Miss Ann Marcia Wentworth.
In Dos ton, March 20th, Frank F. Hastings,
K»q., of Portsmouth, to Mrs. Catherine T.
llriggs.
In Dover, on the 23d, Dr. Charles II. Ilorsch
to Mi»s Fannie A. Littletield, daughter of James
Littlrticld, Lsq. 2.'id inst,, Mr. C'h«rl«» II. Al-

len of Dover, to Mist Hannah W. Wiggin of
Durham. 2Ut inst., Mr. John W. Trickey to
Miss Detser E. Gray. 23th inst., Dea. John
CUrk, of Bloomtield, Me., to Mrs. Francea A.
Cillry, of Portsmouth, X. II.
In Hothester, 24th ult., Mr. James 0. Abof Lawrence, Mass., to Miss Mar/ K.
deaerted bott,
Pearl, of Rochester.

dull.

C. Ayer
ed.
lavored place may have the bella, but they
cannot
monopolize the Doctor's skill which ia
ZW Tho election bold la ward * of this ci- j
available
made
by hi* Cherry Pectoral and
«y on Wedoeeday last for the eboiee of two
all alike—not only in thia
to
Pill*
Cathartic
common councilmen to All vacancies existing
all cpuntrise where civilisabut
in
and
country
one
in
non-election
caee,
by resignabjr a
tion and commerce have gone. While we
tion in the other, resulted as follows:—
the liberality and taste of those
admire
184
rotes
of
Whole namber
94
Jsmea Sawyer bad
gentlemen in such a donstion to their nstive
9J
Natb'l Kimball bad
town, we will remind our readers of the
"
t»s
Horace Pord
hallowing influence a chime of bells spreads
Kani'l C. Hamilton bsd
Wm. H. Pield

kELLlCO ADAMS,

suiummaiiDo

Siate.
More than thirty aeamen have
from the St. Marya during the laat ten deye.
Several have been raptured.
At San l-'ranciaco the market waa quiet and

"OmnUnti qua* yrvtuut *4f*umur," or "we
labor for the food of all." ia the inacription

Also,

place of Judgo Larmg, removed.

Medical

art on me »om

preeent poaitioua

M4.M.

ArruiMTMKMTs. Gov. II auks baa appointed
John P. Putnam of Boston, Judge of Probate

an

ult.,

half of <ioUari, and that thej w ere
irreguUr, fluctuating and unreliable, u

Horn and

pounds.

iu

...

New York, Much 26.
The steamahip Mom* Tijlor, from Aapin*
Notice.
wall on the istb, has imrtd. bhe
a raaponaiblo flerk to oondoot hi»
Having
$1,403,749 in treaaure.
Drug buaineat, IM eubaeribor will hmoftar d»'Hie through
has been performed In Totc bit wbol# time to tbo practice of mrdlcina
tbia tad adjoining
twenty daya and fourteen hour*, being the and operative largrrr, inma*
bo required.
towna, whfif bia MftlfM
quickeet on word.
Ho
km Block.
ReaOwes—No. 2 Biddeford
The C. 8. ahip 8t Louia was at Aspin*
and
Contio
8tmta.
of Codor
pin wall, to sail on the evening of the 18th for idence, corner jamks sawyer, m. d.
New York.
Gao«2
Biddeford. Jan.. 1HM.
The United States slonp-of*war 8U Marya,
Fran*
San
Cotnmani'er Davia, had arrived it
to toe ladies.
i
ciaco, in twentr.nine daya from Honolulu;
WaEBEAS. it aj>peara that tb# day# of right, honor,
all well.
and Integrity are f»»t fadlnf away, and WH KRKah,
The ateamahip Ooldrn Age, Capt. Wat- the u I •Mm pi lout and Iftirrant nr» dally taking adeanlearned, BE IT KNOWN,
the
27th
U*r c.f til* i n fiHind and
at
ou
arrived
San
Franciaco
kina,
TIIKHKMiKK. to ail. whetb#r MAIDS, WIVE*, or
ult., in fourteen dajra from Panama.
wiDown. tliat DR. CIIKE'EMAN* FEMALE PII.Iji
the trouble Incident
During the paat fortnight the weather haa are ALONE the certain panacea fur
A LUNK rormtiif all
been remarkably flue throughout the State. to female dieorfaials%t»oti thfj alt
palpiutiona of the
aaauafiiiff
uienatruation,
The cropa ate tlouriahing finely, and there painfuldisturbed
aleep, palu in the aide, and raining
heart,
mi*
»hol#a#i
the
sufficient
water
the
lb#
in
| more eipeeialb
minea,
being
health and happiue** to
aa they are certain to
nera are able to work to good advantage, and to th# M A Kit I lit) PORTION,
with
regularity. AND
bring on th* DmUhlt periodan
in many inatancee are douig well.
pwrvly refetable and
WHEREAS thea# I'lLL*
There ia nothing intercating to communi- free frxtai uiincrala, therefor# peiftetl* barm lex in
thrir operationa, and wholly unlike other medicine*
cate to our Eastern readeis.
purportlnf to aflirrt tha olircia
There are only three Democratic papers in thru*! upno the public,
detailed. TIILRIORE, UK IT KNOWN,
I'll.LH of DR. C1IEE0Ethe State that sustain the President's viewe already
thai NOTHNO but the Mid
in relation to Kanaas, aa enunciated in his MAN will a«compli»h the deairtd otdeet, when DISAPunder the regime
beta
e*|*riene#d
baa
POINTMENT
special message; the balance, some twenty of
OTHER 1'ILI.K i and the LADIES. will cauae Ibil
in number, aie opposed to the admiaaion of PROCLAMATION to apread amongat then, to tbeir
alwaya prrn.Winf that aaid
Kansaa under the Lecompton Constitution.
own #*erUaliaf benefit
ca#« mutt be eouidered
On the 22d ult. an awful tragedy occurred PROCLAMATION in one to
la
aay, that Till: PILLS
Michael NI'LL and VOID; that
at Graaa Valley, in I'lacer couutv.
femnle ia in an INTERMI KT NOT be taken when any
Mount
the
of
Hope KXTINU CONDITION, olberwi## a MISCARRIAGE
llrennan, late l'reaident
aud will be the iucMtaUe nrault.
himaelf
killed
Quarta Mining Company,
Llplicit direction#, to be carefully read, ace««ipany
whole family, oonaiating of wife I<orinda, and each
U>i. Price f I. Kent by mail on etxloelng $1 to
three children, Kilen, ltobcrt, and Lorinda.
Dr. Cornellua 1. Cheeaeman, Hoi 1..VJI, Poet Offlce,
been
haa
N»w York City. Sold t»y «oe DntffUt in ercry town
Dr. Dates, late State Treasurer,
States Ulna undfr »y hand and aeal,
tried at Auburn, I'lacer county, for abetract- in the Cnited
C. t- C'tlEErtEMAN.
ing !«it8,000 from the State Treaaury, and acIt. a HUTC1II NO*. General Agent for th# United
all
quitted.
Stain, 165 Chambera St., New York, to wbom
The Orizaba and Qolden Age both leave Wholetale Order* ahould be addrraaed.
of
ratea
A.
The
Dr.
paaaage
Sawyer, Afent,
for l'anama to-day.
K
Mitchell, Afent, Ian.
1
l)rM
have been materially reduced, and a large Biddeford.
the
for
L
take
number of our citiiena
paaaage
East.

1,431 00
4,150 43
J4.475 76
1,378 40

Total.

Oiu reader* can
of the Port-

twelve

*

•

1853

1034,
>858,
I0J6,
Utf7.

cuculotion.

Segar
that during

•

dl#tuta aftka BladCa^pound CatiMl Boehu
der, kidik) •, tint (I, Dropay, VmImh, It. Bead
lb# admti»»tuenl in another tofomn, beaded
toid'a CxMlBr 1'irparatMik"

—

9,404 77
49,719 79

1*44.
N*w Boos or Hun Vau Burau.in
|
1*46,
bar*
pr*M
rtampaon ft Co.,
Meaera.

irriril of iht loiri Tijrlor^l ,400,000 ii Gild.

Proclamation

niah "a schedule ahowing the
contracted to be paid to tho State for tbijale
of public lend* for each year inclusive, from
1827 to 1838**— the following tabular stale-

prov*d

claim*

a

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS.

trip

legialataia.

In compliance with

Approrrd Bemrdy.

ram

being*

Public Lands of Mniuc.

Hist My.

Ilefabold'i I'rmrreally

Later from California,

in comparison
with Dr. McLane's, are

others,

worthless.

The genuine McLane's
Vermifuge and Liver
Pills can now be had at
all
respectable Drug
Stores.
FLEMING BRO S,
60 Wood St., PrrrsuuRon, Pa.

Nolo proprietors.

H. If. HAY.*
muu af M«Im.
« C D)it.

***•
MM to
U.

•"*

to protect

later planting
peal. the *iri|>ed bojf.
and
The meluo b«in|f of • very cooling
all our
repealling quality, ia nretVd through
huiicwt •fiilH'r, Mid it a u.ticb earlier date
»
A »'art in a
than wt fn «juf iitlv fli.d tl v
liol-bol, a here t f "fi1 is viu, »oulil of cuuiae
b« "OH* advaiMaur; but tl.ei, c> mea the
|r.£ p*antiii|f, the chan;«* of i. 'iip»»raiure
h# Imt 'bfd to I he op*-n b- d. tit« loj'tur
tr*
uul»»a i(i« < ly Milt no* *i
in count* (balance 'be
called. Ot rour<-«*. t'«.r a \»-ty

iwtl*!', &c., ami

of
to,

»•

nil

uiu.ort

advantage

early

ciop, noibiit^

cau

b-* »ub«ntiHrd f»«i

II

»»

d ai»h» ». but /- r*
dv <i»l<«^i» will
mu li
• »r«
«>|
|<o«aei»ed
ai. >\ ikrj nit mi,.r ui inn I cm iti***.
a» !l»
A« * • |n le ka k mi I hi- tin hJi
k
Nt
ititi
appltam
«t"
If
work npitaiiV nil,
Sn
C»*a iltal ami lit* * ink iiij; man'* ptirw*.
in tuinin),'
Ibeti no time »h< uld now I e !•
back a hrap ol' fuud, lr» »lt atable iit.iiiuir,
heat*
and Ui ii u«r until ihf rankm»a of the

tli»

«imI

wt

yk

I

where )»>«•
injf i« aub»uled. Katly tn April,
belt a
illlflid anting jour •«*■«!«, take nut
inchea
nbtiiit 'J I ret xjuart' and 18 or V!0
with th»deep—a bole for nrty bill—tiltH up«•»•»« ••
•wertened manure, treading
m

r

ith 8

|

nr

Cop.part a» you cnii; ct>i«
< *>""* rwWjtfc
10 inches n| ^I4td mnuid ; B*
tram* a ahtuil
b<>«rda, and make Into ainall
the b»ck nldt
'JO liclin nr 'j frrt square;
rml alt»p« d
•lit in Id be 10 or Id litchea high,
f oiir»t* u
ii.rliw,
JO
fitmn
abnol
In
• •a)
or lark a
acuil t tn a»|>«ei. On lb** Hip nail
a ciwt or i«o
nt round clmh; Hive ii
pi»ce
liave a liitliia
ol Loilrd ill Mid oil, ai d \eu
a»
z< d. mailt
ture lian.e, ai d it no* yl
I
llie-« fraiotfoVl r »t iii hllla, am;
Put
good.
m»iI i» >i dim 11 i% «atm plain
aa .sx.n aa !?•
Wbeo the plain* art* lip lliri
jour »« fil.
litlle alttiil i;,. mic'i «»
mu.e
•»
w ill
quire
I lie 11
r utt

1

j«l\ lii|( air Iti pitvtlH
iliia, Iriy
griming too altndi r. Ttttfl. ctdu\a
I ma\
at the tollom, and on fine
Up
*lll
Thoae
re'iioVi d

natrrin^'biid

be
be

piall'*

altogether,

ol harm'a way belnre Mr.
iouu- all ng.— < 'rjurj lUmuirut.
cut

|

Suipt*

briny

A Cuudiil Demon.

aceemnt'ly "mellow," a lltl

Si'ckiso

occasionally, ycl
Sunday »t dinner he would into »ucl>
dulge in hia favorite ctder-brandv
h<
►

almoal nriT

lit tliul it waa with aou** ditfccultV
n-HClttd hi* pew, which «n» iii ihe broad
mm- |
tale, umr ihe pulpit and betWM n the
later'a jnd the ullage VquiieV One Simlit* Hock III t
day mommy Ihe pi ■ n lold
b« »i.« o!d punch it aeiQMn tu them III tin
am* th.o
a Unix* n, l< nrlilty ii ai.y ylarinp
he (.UtVid tu »ee »<> cofWplClM U* aUNHiy
iIimii ; aid he hoped thai ihejr would lulu
ati« nnvi-ly, mil i.oi tlncl, it he tl.oiild ln-phe nit* iih n came, ahu
pen lo be m \« re. 1
Ihe home »aa lull.
Enrybi*]) turned u<
to hear ihur ntiyhboi* Mdre»aed down" b»
Ihe miniater, who, afk<r at II op* itiny hi*
sermon, ion nit nod upon ihe traii*yr»a*«ii*
in a loud voice, with Ihe queatioi.—'"WfceM%
is the itiui k»rd?" A solemn pauseruccei ded ihia inquuv, w hi n u^ roae Deacon M.
with hta lace radiant fioni c< pioua draught*
ol hi* lavorite drink at his noontide meal,

steadying
by the pew.rail,

find

been

ably

aeek salvation and flee the coming »r«ih.— I
The diactii Hi* n 11.-de a bowr ai.J leilu:
htmreif again. **Atid lin*," out rpoke lln
ion' a, "where i*
preacin mm 11 in hia loudt*t
the hyp cute ?n A p i.m»—lait t o one n
Cm wire tyriM d uioii thi« am. I
iponi td.
ili- '
Ihai roan; bol the u>o«i ylancma*einid
d tin
red* d lo the '«quiir'i pi-w, Hiid itidei
liard in Ilia! dirt Cpat»t.u aieined lo M]titnl
war
tion. The deucou iih where tin shall
leveled, or where it iliould b« ki:iud, iihI
hit* pi w-rmi
flamy once more, Irani d over
to Ihe iijiiiir, whom he lapped on ilu-ahouU
i
der and thua addresned—"Come, "Vijuire,
he
when
called
why don't vou yet up; I uid
on me."— Hostnii /'w/.

lliiiiiiiuifv.

"Men, like
Dr. O. W. Molinrn mi:
hil*
» nod pear a, grow ><Mel n littU*
before they befcin'to d'eay. 1 don't kno*
what it la—whether a a|*oiitan« ou» change,
nicnial or bodily, or whether it la through
tlpriit pr« f the thankhiwm m* of critic**!
lionroi) but it i» a loci, tliut u*«*i aiitm

about the lime whentbet
Ax ■ general
irf b«*Kliming to j»row old.
thing, I would not ytvc a yiem deal tor lh«
fair wnrda ol° a riliir. It he m luu »♦ It hi
author, utrr fifty yeare ol aye. At thntv

let N

re

to cane our nimv in

bil-

ahui up our jack<ktiivre. Tb*U*«*ar«
ready to In l|» ollieia, mid caie le»* loltind* t
on*
any, b«o*u»e iol«*<i\» ellowa Me in
an. yUd )• u In.ve a little letl ;
I
•
So
a).
in a tew
y u will te aaichuriiMj tuuugh

or

year*.

Some of the aoftcntny • tTtcta of advanmuch in what
aye have struck iue Vtty
I have beard or a«eu hei« and elsewhere. I

cing

spoke of the awvvteuing proce**
that autbora undergo. Do you know tbat
to
in the gradual puaaage from matuiity
bareheat characters aomethe
belpieeaiiCM,
time* have a period in winch they art- gen
tie and placid a* young children ? I h.v«
now

acri>»ca bun

aa

very g< i**le

Itia asptel

in

demeanor."—.itlamtu Jlhmikly.
E.*«li«m Dim

correspondent
KoyaJ Wedding. Shv gi*ea
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perfect *tat« of luaUli, for tlir Iat la Mcuad rnijr
to th* litart iu our human «cni.mu), aad wb*n that it
driantfrd thr w hole utal luarhlnriy turi. wrong. To
find a nudieinc peculiar!* adapted to thit diaaat* baa
Unm thr ttud) of »nr of th* |>ro|»u*-t«»r«, In a Ut$r and
ratrndrd prtcllr* for th* po*t l«nilf Jr«r», and th*
rraalt of lilt ripMlmnt ia th* l»ii|**tor, aanMiir.
failing rraatd) where medicine bat any |«*er to help.
At a Uvtr k*M*d) It ha* no equal, at all t**Ufy who
UM It.

Ill

that haa

wrll, and

INVIGORATOR,
an

rim

C'vroua,

(or tb*»r at* luaUn <>f i|hhh III art* lr« la tin a.aik*k Tb» frhutua baa a Uur *ra|p>r and i»d Unl
bail 6
raand aadi Uatli*. ►•id b) all In

Drup,

Mldil'lllH.
rhrmtr«U, rfi«rmv aatir.il
i'irp«ra-

~

Il.<Inm la rrtmrn—4 *f linmrt and ll«arImrinj otl«*r dirtrr.
rrw pound. |t u
•
llrtU.
lad irniilariratMk
|I.IM»|
a
ta
llulj
rrxa|»<«f>drd
pi iitlrlh nltli lli» ruU• «>f Itiarmar). ntaininf all
in
a
Mi*
I*
lit ariftaal
ot
rarb
Ik ti^lriial qtaliltr*
•irtnith, abd Win# «na*aMiaUd la lb* fanu «.f •
tli*
taata
ai
d
aal
aantfrtfnllt
1*
I*
Italian that ta atr«
quick and Hkarlnai In ||« achwi <m lk» Im** h«
Hianahial IV**. It *M*« <U aa;tbia« U» M.d*»l art*

Till"
b*M*d. oauUiMd ailb alout
mH rUltrli
nt

MllS. (tAl(I)NEH'S INDIAN BALAAM

MITCHKLL'S,

S. S.

MSB'S

or

TUB UIUT \AIXM UP

For Giddintti and Dinineu in Ikt fiend,
%sr r»* ma»»ha!.l* »*rir.
For WHiuing 4 boxing Srnmttom in tkt Head,
tar I ** mak-iiu.!.'- Mvrr.
For Too grtat a
nf 6food tn th* Head,
tsr'v- mak'Iiaij/* KNi:rr.
in
Ike
.Vow
and licking S'otlrilt,
Fur Snvjfiiig
t$T I'm MARSHALL** ft XV IT.
For Bleeding at Ike Knee,
far I*** *a*«u all'« uitrnr.

For Stuffing up

MBS. M. N. GARD

INDIAN BALSAM

Twcntwrars Eiptriraee

IHOVD

DR. MARSHALL'S SNUFF.

Dover, X. H., tela. i, |M7.
Th« iplTdid and fait M* aiurr C h t iiprtkt,
within a fr«
tium,v
nowtLi., «)tl Mm rrguUriy U:t«rcu
rnor.o. J. wood * co-u*nt«:
foi
nmii) older* and cull*
loU»«i
Ni « Yoik mxl IV>rtl«i«l,
dajamhairlNrliidw
that lo-da) »r
Ltatr llmwi.'* WlMiftvitl *aluidi), at 4 o'rlork, i'riif. U. J. Wood'* Ifair Ui atoiallle,
(th<
•
t»t
oitanlit),
to llo*t<>n
\oik, l'»«r U M. K.
T. II., m.J rrlnritli*, lm«
Mir* miuitrllrd to atnd
U-lny mM.) w hll* «« aaiybi
6 doiiji )uii forwaidtd all
«»i) liiiMl*), at |h» • hi** l»>ur.
Acne nJ.i
vou. A'rry Uttir tr
inu IMttl up with nrw and «.di*r a
fnnu
TiiUuikIIimJii'I
ai d
qn^ntit)
for
arroiMi>orfiition(
Mri« • r f ur he* nut mtn,
u'*i4 fu l*nt j.ndmiyJ
pi.m• iful iu.mI.iihm, ui.il iri) hi*
thr
Irnm
ll receive*
uiu*t iintM, ►■f* ai«l
|*»m ngrrt, in. kutf lint thf
Ibe a|>|irut<aiwiu ami patronage
our
of
twiniiy,
na
rtHi.f rull< rtMtlr Sir tra%»lki», witnii Sr* Vuik uiuat >ui*taiitlal ai d worthy cllln
MlmT VAUAIIU
a
•l4 tlnliir,
fun*im-e ua lh.it il la
Ilnom* iuliy
tt—ng f'.Ofl ami found. Norlmrfr fur 'litr
i'KI.I'AH V1ION.
Aioutrrnl.
one grew* of fl »Ue aid
b*
fnwu
lu
aid
lilt*
tliia
a»
»oon
lut*»iilttl
may
aa
(xul>
Mud ua
t)
voura, my reapartH. John.—
alie, and U-lie»e uf,
'J i'i". Il«ii|(ur, Amu i». tj>t|wrt and
(..<«!• on* dui*ii
.r..
DANIEL LATMADP * CO.
Ai«t. i. in. 11. h|Iit Mminrr* fur lljltin;
(ai|D*d)
luil),
ratr*.
taktii tlirtxigli Willi ditpatrh, al lltr rltr.iptal
( barht Co., j
Ilirkoi) Urotl, kt.
I or firijlil or |wm if»', apply to KMKMY ti H»\,
I'irr
Mo., Nor. lit, ln'4. {
llruMii't Wliaif, i'oitUitd, orio II. 11. Crou.arU,
tim* la>t cumfouir
I
^tr
UN. R.. X»» Wk.
l°BOF. O. J. WOOD— Drar
11 air kc»«r
4Mf
to a Mr mat of )our
.\omii,Wi 13, IbA7.
mrr we mn Induced
»«
fitl It our
re a« Moiidirlul,
nl«r, aid it* «ii*cta
It.
ri
to
port
d t!i* aBlii-'cd
duty <u you ai•**•
hern
perfect
Lliil fur miin* tune liad
(<ui U tl *■
acald Wad.—
a Ml hhh raifcd ll
I) Cf.vft,d .nil. forra,
"if in MwrjwMv, wl.en
ram*
•
cutlrrii
i.i- tiair uiM'fct
uic xoui
*un»f iiiifa, ad tiled Hi to
a fileid. m ii u lii*
*llli Utile li«p» of latcNa, but
liialurativr, «rt did *»
trr) f. w a|aof out fii*i da,
•v our 'iur|iri«r and iliat
tnr »ir»mrr»
«*ii ml f'T Mot .Iiij, Ili«- ?l»t
a lid a new and
minnri tin dlaeaae *ulir*l),
aid ur ran
l.t\% Iklllll, t l|l'. IiHiH.I IkNII.UT, lli JluHtl*- |iii< alioa*
out
aoon flartid
luluiiaul fliaatli "I bair
•1,1 4|>i. 1. A. raisei, M.ll run <> follow• i—
health)' a irilp, aid aa
'•)» •») I bat our lai) I aa
Wrian
rlillal.
Unit AlUnti. Wliaif, loitl i«1, (Ult M»i>da),
a* any mim
'oVlock llUim ml a ?op III bull
Kulnriliu
Tin Mia), W idi>> »d«.>, Tirma) m'»J I rld.i}, <t
lliirifmr, Mitd do lirrelav ni-oo.iimimI }oairtin
and
i>f
I'. M., ardC'ntial W harf, ly»ton,«*»rr) .MdimU),'I'i»<•
aralp
ill iliiniiit
ft o'clock, a* a prtftal liliitd) In
<la<, \\ Kim m! ij, Fliiiudu "hi d I i.d i», at
bair. \\ art jo r», h »i*rtf>iib.
I11AM,
I'. *1.
I.IOKI.I, W. II IM.IMWi
I «r» In rtUa #1 W ) r* on dn k. |I.Ui.
.AAi,
•■A HA II A. II li*CI.\ III»IIJ
\. II. hacl« I411I It lit! 1.1*1 id milt a laifr run 11
aiul
Udi<»
of
imu*l«li"ii
of »tatc romi.*. for ill* ».»•
KV.
June
*?,
Mr.,
Gaiitimr,
>r. ituilliilid tliat I.) t-Aii g
bwlliiw tM(
I I have ua. if two l«.tImI'BOF. O. J. \TOOI>—I ear ll llir. and call trull
till* lux. n.uil. m«ii 1 ,«•! iT. « Mi.d riktut will
•* «"> U litr of iiltil|l,( |p
Mo*, tl*• ■' I'mf. Miad'a Hall |lr>liira aa>. ««.. /
m».U. a|.ll III.. 1 tlir II)
•,nr(,w.
»i iiwuitn
aimuia.
»aj it I* iln linn
it I «ai a m.mn
lull at Ul> I out» of lilt • l«li> will l«
lb* ball. Ik full- u»iin(
Tlir io»i» ntfur ill M-4«ai f»i |»t»«i]fvik to Ukt lh» and ebaiaaiiHiAlt ball Im Ion BlUlla.il III original
f aeient).
tiirll'tl trail'* nut of tlir |t>.
tbewoi d will,, ui the
II
I ayy»f<-to an ■ •tor. \imi ran ira-tMUiin id
'Ill* I Mu|-aut fcfr 1* 1 i«»|«H tiUIr for
»
line uf tin- «aol»| kll.d.
ui>
l<
aat leal, a* Ui; Caae
ai.d
lUal
(xi»oiiil,
11,on 1,1 tMitilil « .#•'*» •» s'•in*.
rt»t»«cifull),
\tm»,
li»» uitin I* |iicn 411U i' id fur «t tli«* ratr I oi.« |«
I n inl.i
aitditiiKial \nIui'.
3lf Bmadaaae, X.
Hiiijii for «-*« rj
O. J. WOOD * Co., riu|.rl('t«r«
I.. DILLIW, Agent.
tfla
Uixu *a u>iul.
UiiIiiik EataUiabiu'cnt,)
V., flu lb* ureal N. V. Wlr* Mo. fold by J. »a*)er.
I^uia,
M.
and III Market M.,
in ktru) Mid lid aU
In Ilidilrford K ». Mill In 11.
IiiicNoiis A mcriciiii Milfc \VI ilnali Diu((l«ta In Uoatmi and l'vill<U. :w«l

V* K Uatasr, Kmnn unkiort.

|

C. W. 1TWELL. Ikerini DUrk. Portland,

rtnet*

Boston and the Mote of Maine,

m

(itntrtl

Caw.of Katonta."

t«4»r*n
M'lll continue the Ciprraa Dti*inr*a

in

m which ir «iriur< tmi mi-man iacb.

UndulMf.

Jl^l.rll 111 IMIN folr I'mprirtor, Matta|oiirtt,
Mat*. WM, C. Ulll, Hiddrford, Mr.,dealer in Drnfa,
Mcdicin* *, I'liroticaU. kr., « LokmU >U rt lail atfi-nt.

ARCTUblNE.

uioini*

the Mouth.
the Throat.
in the stomach.
CUKES— Canker in the Jlotre/l.
cuHBS— .vuiisixu sum: uovta.
CUIIBS— InjUtnud und ttrellrd (Same.
C'l'ltES— Hoartrncu and irrilatian of Throat,
CTllRS— Bronchial ojfrctumt.
CURBS—frrellrd Ton*itl and Sort Throat.
CURBS— Mtnti' *>rt Mouth,.
CrilES-Suf» Hrea$l$ and Sore Xipptes.
CURBS—CAS'Kl'.R in any and rr»ry farm

lH*uiianti» th* bald
and all
; rniHixi • all
luakra I lie Iwir mil,
mid Imil aid all tiu|4wwi
«III preaere* It loan liuafln
In altti) Mid ik«a*> J and
Ac.,
aa If !■) mafic, all Llntrbra,
•kit aye i nuwua,
all neuralgia and ucnvui
rurra
and
far*,
frvni the
Kf* circular and lb* fvUowiuf.

each l*ii.

Ml LEY, M. I)., faro, Mi.

VI'llKI'AHATION
lot «al«

If

to

rum ol

*11.

l»r

Saturday

"My

—

Welt, then, Fred,*

we

|llutl»llld

lllf

The following ia Ilia own plaiu
untarnished tale, takta down a* the narrat W fait fawn bia lip*:—

to bush down
*a
Lord B

(may

<ci.dil.oii of
lilt MIT*. or ■ ipfMtrd • t il dittoMid
Wlllll. » M I.I.I.llir ui ... M'l.NAt. Alll.l llH.N
l.i(«i»,
Mi>, I iturgid looiiiivn if ili« Pi*i»ti»f
k li»» if. if k llliMMillltthtUkl *|'r. .1.11.11 g
(M||V(|IIM,W (.JllOI.lt
ul.lt tl4

JBTTITT'J

0AXE£R BALSAM!

Wittier Arrrangcmnits

our

•

CURBS— (\mkrr
CURE8— Canlrr
CL'llE?*— Canker

■

DitLMak Ltta,
livugk ahtl LiU|li«i't «f l» Wt l'«lr, !'«»!>.
»T tUUittl) ttlitl ItMfctllifca
"i
d
t)i;or-U AL tltl'li .v, itt«wwi(
.i.d frn,utul U;ir»Mit,inj. hlu„lii.g, tkUiUM ii Bk**ot

ui

D A

FOUND AT LAST!!
OBEY HAIL
IT UL»TOBE<*rK8MAXK.Vn.Y
it* oiifinal
1.VJ*
acrvfula,
dandrulf, itrluiif,
Winter Arrangement. bead

Mew York and* Portland*

I

Nothing In the HMory of Ynlirine

lotir

rwlur,

HEALTH RESTORED

Urning Block, Portlind.

ll» rtii lud Mirli »»!< I wliinf »ncc« >• »» Ui' ( ASKill llAl.-AM. |iW»ik«» ar* »l xltMtl d«il)
rim <•(
«i Vtl (!••( IiiiI l>«fr>.tnnm f il« '■•nil
llfd Mil) till I IIIIHll).

THE

N>

Orrut—Otrr Dr. Frtieee'e Dnut Stor«, Corof LtUrtjr kaJ LnonubU., lUddtfofd. finj

ner

nrnl Afriil fur MiIimii
ur »oM I) DrtUn in Ui^irim •«M>wl««rr,

Ci

/

DBitnr.

OfftLd

C. IT. ATWFIL.

bloc k,

T. HALEY.

I'I

jll>—

GREAT BEAUTIFIER!!
UMUMtMfulljr MMIgbl,
lu

Hut, l)n,

ri

Ii7.—l)iT

COMPANY.

thia cilice.

silence,

dmbw!'

lo

lb>atou, >«pt. t,

th<
portrait wa* photographed by order of
S*n Kl.llW, ClIKOMIC, ItliUMATIkM, AXi»
T 11 E
NklkUl.lt, I'lLvk, t Akl.'lk Tl MiK»,
Q uel). If ever a voting yirl look* well ii
BURN OINTMENT.
The Queen ap- .ml nm* otliirr di.riiki« m d l.(iui»r» w liirii lonxrlid
u i« her wedding dre**.
hiili t S'lelblwii i«* d.liui. f lliv (tumi.
EASTERN EXPRESS
< oii,|»,hmI but atood tlir lr*t and ff«ii» d the
proved highly ot the portrait, hut the Prin- The Dr. will \ i»lt ard po »■ ill « ft* kU p*i»«rit with* I' 'IM1I*
f.«\oi of llioii»aii(l> fit tlir rtirr of Hum*, Tut*,
.1
shoulder,
mother'*
ui d * Im» kfi"
ce**, looking over her
tr dd», Ilruin*, rurr 1.11 • m il t )• li>l>, t liaj |»tl II i.d*
iik to tut hl» iiiiiIIi lit, »h« Mi|in »l It.
< • of tlir >kin,
11 It »in
;
I.las furtlir iArti<vtothf mi.iMiiit 1
ami Alius ►on* M|>pi«», l>i»
*aid, "Ah Hell, I dure nay it ia very like,
( to riuiiiM*kti'
niii n-wwawM.
ki.nir dUtklHi' tv M» UigilUr
lli«
tot
lUlt
«
I'ilea, -i.lt tUieum, MiilMaint, Ultra of Miix|iil- M.iiindt ) Ili<- (• wnMnatkin m
ol
(i.|
attoa,
flue
rlmiful
hut you can never make anything
o(
all
of
uiticu
i»d
m.tl
kind*,
ui(a
to< a, *|>idrr». di-aa
|>rr»a
V li lit".
I am a*aured b\
Ink oftir.
f.oin Iron, l'aiii» in tlie
M
\to>ii<d<
i*k«:d
me ihhi a while nigger."
P
l.iidun,
A
»>\Bl
lorn
0111
Carr
<V>.,
TUK ALTKBATIVK
it ia alio Uodgman,
Mde ai d llack, Ckafc*, t orna, ball*, kr.
kK'»t» »i»i d. tut «ill
a
Carptnter & Co.,
by-ntander that theae were the very word* <'*>ii. tK Hit ivrai.amiNo
it iifidXo Dut^ni will litkaAffood in all C iin nlirir an uimia'd a|'|>lir.ition
•
i«U4tihrd I'hjticialik,
WiuiluwSf Co,
u.hi "d.
loruiorr paiticiiUta, at a |n|<ei« arcoin|«ii) Iny
• d.
M-dlr kill told t»)r
Itk UK MAliK.

t'ie hold ofa cotton

a no

and I pointed with my b^uet to . mod*«|T
drwaacd inan who was.leaning
t
j
lar beneath ua, and looking at c*er*tliine
4
with a pair of cold gtey eyee.
\Vbwt
fool malt la that *'
'»a
Lord
aaid
B
lumFred,
'That,'
aelf.'
After that I kept still, but 1 thought to
aiyavlf, 'What a land litis ia whereU* foot-

Kxprm*

following

n ix-r

i ..-...,.

!<»•* l'niKi|i«l tUainlitcr vf I'alrnt*.
)y,j
IV■•ton, Jan. 3, 1*1*.

•

afternoon a poor fugitive
SAVE YOUR KOXEY BY Bl'YIKG
•lav**, who arrived three week* ago at Liv*
in
PATENT LAMPS:
atowed
PERRY'S
• jaxil, from New Orleana,
away

*That,' replied l^rd, trying

tnaiicioua

respondent

fi

r>

'

)>ooi Inn* •rqtialnuiKtf «rd irtinmlr official rrUttoii* with Mr. i«»|wrt I f-.|l> and livartll) r»nrur in
lit* run going MtvnwH^iliou mad* Irt nit Utr col
»N. r. X. H | Hi I.MALI),
V««u...

Scald Head
| Ulcerating Tumors,
Ui.kAkta >ti».

Of her omii personal charms the Princes*
I10I1U but it very poor op moil. Juat b< fori
btiirllli^ for Ihe wedding ln»t Monday, liei

A

'•ho ia ibat distinguished nobleman juat op.
posit* the uee all gold lace aud adaatock-

luga ?•

coi

relates the

itli

1

eitrtita*.
hf, July (1,1157.

*mi Jfefiw'JW'
Cl
Cl Uk>—» ir AiM, Call, Ht—Ki, #r. /
r^nmUfl
ll*kr—7to l'.«w.

Fnm thr yrrtmti lAmmiummrr.

iifage.

l.»OfTUUjklEi'MITH,jAHtalMt

»illt »iu.iWi iiinnM.
(In* ill*II >>•* i.oh uiiniir mi rtfirtiial ninul) In
if §•• r■
ll lik* t>*<I iind »««<•.dull) I') Mora*
OIW *» JlU ll ll* kliillllll Mill) till loi-OMIIg Ul«l<if«*l*toluW
tloiM U

ik of In ra titer her own p r'ruit

On

following au.ong her experience
Id the meantime my eye* were induatru
aa for that
oua enough, and my tongue, too,
mismatter: but I made »o many ludicroua
take* with the lattrr felicituua artu.1* a, thai
I gave up in dtapair, gased, and said nobI couldn't open
ing. Like Dain<* Partington,lotott.
Twice
my mouth but J put my foot
waa too much for iw.
rebel
tongue
only my
'Fred,' Mid I, titer

the

now

> iuui lit*

do

Amiricax Ena

tn

in

und

n

•

haves'

Ehtrmhrt n*xt door to lA« POUT OFFICE.
IWttMatof of »il kM —**7 «*4

CUftUW .c*»*W M,+**I.
11 UL»—v r./w.4M MM W riitw
Cl'Kf."—vU»w»f Strrrt amd frmth* f

tl»a time I lu»* b»ld th*
"Arnrar 17, l«».—UiiriNf
It. II. Ldd), La^.,
■lUr* «f I oiiiiii.a»U>i«T of atriita,
In lh» Uai.a
of lluaton, baa Urn «kltli»i«ih mr*|(d lolli-ll«r. Ii«
•«
llw
Draff,
with
tMiaibraa
actu.u of
lb« ruha
ai.d
law.
allli lha
ta tliiiMi|J|l« ifqiiMiilfil
hiot aaom of thi
,.f praftic* of Ilia !>««•. 1 lafaid
1
milli
fucc't•%ful I'MilitioniM
iM»t c«|mUt
I'll A*. MaHIN,
half hi Id iiffirlal |p*rmnirca.

WJd.C. I.ANlibOX,

■

Duchanan'a character."

beard it uid, but I cannot bt aponaor lor it*
truth, that the famous chieftain, Lochlel.
waa rt*ckcd in a cradle like a baby, in lm>
old 9ge. An old man, whose aludlea had
been of th« severest scholsalic kind, u*ed
to love to hear little nursery -atom * rem:
One who saw tlx
over aod over tu him.
\eara,

name,

I'EAI.C,
TlltiK. |. KVEKETT.
T It

bail
It
1 k»KL1SUTIIfc< 1Kb
H«r4 }•»'»» u»«d In uuiurr. u» mmij

fir»i (in |Mtri J

Itf

A'»«:

Cl

i.a attiHf u
,'aiauta. lhna *»r» ft", if any t*-ro
luaimaa Ulof tin
liat taparlt), who had ao luuch
It
foi.duttrd
nho
*.«tr«il I.IW. aid tliirr «ir« M>n«
Ml.
ikin. fid.lit) and wtfiii, 1 rifanl
• ith
akililu.
uiual
aiid
IjIJ> aaonaof thr twal ll t>ta» d.
«iJ ha»»
I'lliut aolirltoia la thr lultid Main,
caiilml rm
i.caitatxiu in aaiwnny in\rmora that tin)
and
aid
tniaiwoillijr,
cftoiiUnt
t>l.) • ;mr>uii nor»
iliftr a|i|>ltoatlora in a loin,
■ix-ra rapaUi of |mttii.f
r«naiil«ral»oii
iaioraU*
and
aii
tall)
.o muii lor tin-in
LUlll'M) Ill'liKI.,
it Ilia llltnl llin.
Lata ri'iunilaatuoir of l*ai«ma.'

IILKRY B. RKSWICK.)
> I'riurij.al Kia»in«l*.
1~ Ii. i.Al.K,
)
K 11. Uia-,

true.

iiiiiwinlf, U't

Federal Court
SUtter, a lich old buck* lor lu the city, went
In* ball. Slattor la the owner of the Cm
Hotel and the Nev Orient)* Arcade two
** 10,000 in
Imuxa which he rent* tor about
ih»* tNicratfuan enterpnae, and hia been I lie
triei d ul Walker nil the Huh*. Kx-Seiiatoi
S ute, uImi, in* large tnveatiurnt* in Celtiral America, and both of them went befor«
Unch• i»'»ii, with Walker, and h«'ard him
him in hit
pn«i« IValkir not to inUrruftt
am.
rxf-tUitiun. Walker demand* hia trial, will
both o. theae men will be »iii caaea, aud
aw ear thia iu the Federal Court.
The testimony of theae two men will be
believed tinooghout the State ol l^xiiaiana ;
and upon their teatimotiy, Walker will be
actpuileii by tlie Court, at the expenae ul

t« urment i»l
upon ||i; wuliaof ihl*
\eara laler we have caned II.

Duke of Wellington in hi* last
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DR. PETTiTS
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oflkr of C omnia
"Durirf lha lima 1 oarupitd th«
of Doat»n. did
ol I'altnta, It. II. f.id), Kmj.,
ra «*>l.i-»io» T<* priori!*
wU.iim-m at th. K.lint l>m-a

L'jimmXt

IM•<

tklCA.N MX JaLYE

«ioi.«r

IYtm (W
tf Mr fa/ml Oflrt.
The uiMl«r*i|md, 1'iiixipal at-d Ami.tint l.*aii.ln»r*
w>n»l
In thr I'tiitid 'tatt-a I'atint'i'lBc*. hat*
a
)car* i»n •rqutiuUd wlih Mr. *aiuu>l (oi»r, Utr
iil'mp*l cx.ii.ii.. r In thia oflW. it d lake |.|«*wi»
(Utii.ff that ha ia a irrvU> ro«K af Ilia h'|b.»t i«o«»l
tliarait»r, of ui<|n.itiuii.d kiwwlrdjr III lh« lu»n.«*»
and ItrarUl'^of thr oltlc<, aud that hi* H-lt rtittr attallJii nta «rr •n il a* tii.ilMlitl) Ot hliH for Ihr ou»l-

Ha*

Wt MC1TI1** BTK

brtKv,MfU 1 »uIm4•

TOTIMUMALl

tgtiU df Ihr trai.*«. im.ii of Utiaineaa with thta uBw
with whotn I am arou .ii'trd.
UlARI.Co JIAWJf,
( au Bi»kK>D«r of Palrtli.

LTEHA'I WIS Miil'P.

ma\

bed for n»yi»£
a'ory «»f her bi-inx •ent to
IIom do you rir, Hro« n ?" to a visitor ol

ihut

l'*K S3.
«/ J'alrflt
I t kr frrti ptr«ti,r«- in •tatii'r th«t dnitnf th»
time I h«tr Ui ii a.in ( i.« ro:iiMii»ai.«>.r U r»tmli,
»►
htfiuud
n( Kutnii, ha* l»i n *if^|fd
Mi«it«>r, and ha> I r, n l„ th-tt raparit) l« •*»U* *or
'*•
r. »|k H.I. <r ai d ii.tm ourtr »l<h lb*
*mim rd • tliorvujli arniun tuxr withthr l'*trnt Law,
n.d Hith thr rulra atid |ir«rtlt« of I'"" ofli«», • rk*»
MUhtioii to tiir Inlrrrtta of hi* cltmu, iilid ■ inaikrd
candor and UMirtr*) thai ha* mairrrd tlir IralMartUMi
•f buriim* with hiiai • p'r.turr. I ha*r no hraitatioi.
In it itiiif thit I r«r<rd htm »• »•" of the »rrjr hr«t
f. H. I'atixt Orricr,
Injn iKt II,m. IVUrV. A«m«,
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lite; t%*«nty
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A Ciiahactek. Tin; Princess Royal ot
England, lately married to the Prince ot
Prutaia, la, if reports of her are true, u decided character. Out reader* recollect the

the Dublin

uuac^uaintrd

We are induced to believe that the fore*
like a l<*at
joing narraiitt', which reada
of "Ui.clu Toio'a Cabin," i* kub-

that 11 may no l«.i

It

Otti.'t llajwa.liil Willi air
Iti.tuli mid i|.«i fm.ui. |"tn l» l',,H"r"1 through
I r> ii.; I iI'd MtMt i.iul mrWU In LnM
IVihn t t.nd.ig at « ui tunc. ii.■) oUalM all n.rr»••') lo^ruMlibu, mtd l.««r tlwir l«dww tr»n»artid,
I/) wriiii g U» ii.. »ul«cilUt, wit! >ut lb* Mtolite «i d
u( ati*il to
|tun.
n
hlni
lit rc» i.-..»* lu (i f
|il(.»»•
to tU Ulo«iLg ImIhmi«UI«>

til' heal.

chapter

pwnrrt,
*Uh l!i« I'ktrut

»l

iui.ii.rl.ll
xli.l pn*i«l>t !>• »*•

lilied olit U" a tlieliiiid oil one ol the
ke att-auier*. lie >did he could do that
work \eiy will, uid Ci.uid vtandany aiuoiyit

Africa, probworthy of be-

liotii ignorance.

p r, tin* KiM Xulle
••Win n Walker

I win a, yet I it v«'

at

*'>Hi|?

aeema

r<jr«udu|«ii

•

(£7^ Paraon Brownlow itukri »h«* follow,
inx maU'iiwniM in a late number of hi* pa

—

all

in

•

ry,

tieen

highly important to travellers on oui
Wealern d« aMla and prairie*, in mhii* pn
ot which water u known to ui»t telow ih<
surface.'
be

and w Mutiny up by waning him lo toi.
•«k* at once such evil ht>bil» it he w»uld

are

It

aily noiiciri,

m-pUded

be

H» r

•id,

we

habitually practiced

for cen.urn n.

iii|T pariicu

voice—

imoucc*

Sa.nd.—Liv.

reach, and ruin do*ii the wet aand firmly
around it. A|>piyin^ the mouth to the free
<nd oi the retd, tiny form a vacuum in tl»
collect,
graft bitiUKth, III »hitb the water
I1
mill III II flii.M tlllie Il»t*to to till* ll.OUtll.
• ill be perceived iImi thi« aiio|.|», but truly
phih*o| lucul hud itTclual method, might
iia»t- btvn applied hi many c«n *, hi dim ient cuunirui*, * lit re water waagruutly needed, iu ilie ••vinp of lile. It« Mil* wonderful that it »hiuld'hiivc been now first mad*
known to the world, and tb«t it »h« uld hate

litd, in a piping and tremulou*
"Here 1 8111/' Ol' course, & cunater nation
ol
amongst the congregation »« tnc result
the deacon's response ; ho*evi r, the parsou
went on with hia remarks nc he hud written
them, commenting severity upon the drunk-

excejt Mittf Mi.d
of finding fault

rniM

"The women tie a bunch of praaa to one
end ot a recti about two feet lotijr, and in
aert it in ii hole dtijr ■» deep an the arm wih

writ aa I e coulu
looked up to ihe pardon and

Ripe

Water

i|lMkr|*|mi.||min(»p«riB
«i«d. lltrOO
.rtutHtt. puarnod of
k|l>li<alioii* «•»•« *»•'•
^,0
Ii>«*nrr».i

•id I*
■■«
■■ «» Kiwr
*
|«Mi,Mnu 11'f
I a»ral»
r*iloiit tM ili«any.|
■
lUllk

^mlkntbrn*

I
W*^» my i)w
• Mrfcl k«>» W*,
tuiiili nn4
Um»(U.« AllHHMltlU
r.\r*, J ».-»W cl»rlf-U>

adrire mdmd III all loaltrra torn lillil tba it.—
lofiraof llMr rials, a of all) I'atrU JwiMabrd L) limit
llif wa doll if. Ani|Uw;ii|« ii(bid«d a(Wuilh|
ton.
1 Ma Afrnry la Ml a#l> tU tarr*«t In X«w Eatktd
lut llinNifli it intrnti la lutr adtaotafi* k muni^
|*ti l.la, nr p* tilaU.il f lUr |ali i.taHlit) of luirnlMa
uiiurpaaxd L), if ia>t lu.n.i aaiiral.l) inpittor to, an;
II,. laMluwa..
ninth r.it I* olfrnd IhrtM 11». li»f<.
la (l«rii Ul<i« |.iu««Ilial u^ia tiUkl»liUI«*lll
AT I 111; I'A'I I..M Ol I ll I. Ulali Ilia lul arilU I ■, aim j1
aa HU.L.-* I»llll. UI>T litOOl OK AI'TA*
TAUO AMI Mil Lin, lit would add tlal I.' ha.
IM at u
aim datil f tmm to Ulnar, and uui
a of ilia kJi.d, air tl,« chaifcra (>r |Mufrtaio.
ullitt
'IInimnii'liW
M>
UwUtratt.
(.r.ctki of lh<
at Itnutl
till
•Utat-riNr durlni tutl.tv )r.r*|>«at, l.a» i-naHi'd
•
of
«•••!!•
ll*>n
»aa«
i|*.itKaHona aia> I
to airuiui^atr a
II. ».. ImIJ,,
oOtUI ditbiumidaliK lo i-atinta.
wt.rk>
lili ttlfliilii ll. rai) <il I .'al aitl ■ni*l.«i,it.l
llw I'tnfu.
aud fu.l afcuimta of |>uttiita yrailtid in
rndrf
Llw
aMr,
U>«l«l
Mailt »«.d t'lii |»,
to (iffrt tU(tli»r licilltlra for ottal'ill'C piUMa.
lo'i to |'r><rur>
AU iirr««ail> <>( bjouiim) to Waalni'f
an Im r*
I patent, kl'U the uaual flrat dilaj tlirr*,
aatril luxculora.

in let, m»To?i.
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Uti auim (if V. v. Mint Otnci, Wmuinjtu»i (Mi 4rr tka Art Ot Ml)
TfHUU Ik,
KJlbf M., ImIm
in ttiiiMt* |4trtm at »|«w4iUliri4;
AMIli L tOOPCK,
>*•«. r««u>iiM uwruii fauuu in tb* Imui
•mica &1m> m Umi Hiiuli., )riw«, >i d •4kir
Lata priraipal Eumnr it falaula la ika UniMd r*aiuirtra. UlMU,
AHifuwMt, iH
HaU» faltul C»«a. .1 tlMl'li |tM.
l»ia«n |» M I altlila, riacult* utt til Mai I
•it
itinAiwil>rn»«Mt 4Ah 4*at*uh.
»iMotib Mi* urrici to
o.
Kan or >MI«U Miki, l« d<Ufu-iu* lha talidlt)
id
l<|*l wilUil
rmm■!<•,—•
utilil) of r*U»II or
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the
lima, until abuui three wci ka aj;o, when
>«liip cuiue here. During (lie time I waaaeere led I w»* kept nine by tlie colored men,
aIio Intel be*ii »u good to me.
They bro't
ate «oin<*tlilii|f to eat and drink every nii/hl.
Wlieii I tirat landed here I »a< frightened
at every white nihil I pawed, and 1 hid myw?lf about where 1 could, and begged at
be
night for bread. Iwusatraid I atiuiild
I did uot know 1
tukeii into ulavery again.
could not be a alavu here."
Willi regard to the luinre, poor "Tom
WiNon*'aaid lie would be tt-ry ^lad ol a
riretiiHu'a plute on boaid h counting at earnill Aiihmlea, he lud
• r.
When tu kUvi

tun water in the deaetl:—

aa

rei

tr

I lunaiiiru lilU irom

inhume, tin* Air ten ii traveller, describe* an
ingenious uitihoil by which the African* ob-

an

hm *ell

erpool.

the hei.ri, we employ the moat powerful til
all ayeocn* to briny to au end all the uural
disorder a ol the world. We do good on
the lurgeat »c*le to the individual, the family and ihe mtion.— Huston TravtlUr.

an henrat old codper a kind,
Dea. M.
chinch*
a
oblitfiPir im ighbor, • n«l alao good
m the Pntkyli"
Sninjr Chrtmun, belli *mjf
ft extent, but al.rck».iri«it creed to ihe full*
I he church wa*. at time*.
ol
iliar
till*
|
day!
in lad, the deacon would,
■ IIIl lc

"►haky'*—

or
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Hue are iKr I
country, at h<««»e •od body wiih their tr<th.
lunrf-d up bit
he
mark*
At
eke
I*
aireel,—»ppai«
»|
}d [
•r travelling, in h«uae Bud
w ahowy or trouaera'legem?, and tX|4wd fnuidable
uw>r« lor what
tar
care
nlly
■lid ap-1 at mi*, txit nding up rh» calf and abt ve the
a»hn>nable, than really aervicrable
to, kncfj.HM.]
Burke (Ik continued) rode »p[
UtrcduclNin
>n
ropiiate. We bt»je«»k
* rra#ou- Jo nit «iili hia pun. Mid al.ot me ir. lb« hip
he
or »umii t»l.o, paying
>nd to |x i« | with 14 buck*»l ot, wh>ch can b* seen and
b|« regaid to the wmlti'i id««
the , «x mumd at any iitue. Tlw dotcacebtiuued
on
oual comfort, u not oi
litum hi to pill iim- with iht'lr teeth.
AUer ibal I
j
hand, tilltvr * »ii i»otyp« d "I*
III llie knew nothing aboi.t wb.l they did tome f«»r
In iiijf i-f ih'- ^flin*
very
other, fcO oiiji- j «butii a week. When I put a link strong
• iim c> minnuity, or, • n tin*
"• dreae, *** «U« y turiM U iry buck with a rt-d-bol iron,
naior im MIowef o| »omt>
j
lr«>n» all, and in) l«|{ii with »pifi|.v..f turpentine, to
o»t ie»»iy difi« r» nt
mil
it-imidly
III
It*
unlit*
pouiab me lor • acapinp. Tl»« v put an iri>n
rdinaiy iirf'dia aa to !«<•»»• It* we r*4 lniu ] eolhr
round my mck, which 1 wire lor B
or
ddliv
»t>»H'duy. Uiyiii
nion hn, b aide* two i on*, one t n each leg.
*»H'|
EhkII"'1
|i
»«li||n
t'lillli
bit'!'.
>(!»•
Aim tImi I mu» watched tery clt aely J bul
til li lloii. K « M il ta»hloll | lalta?
oik* infill, tibi ui u wiek after CbiMtma*, I
ran away, and hid myatll under the *«twdu*l
I
i't T A IilBLC nil UK. Put it anywhere, in it mi"mill pa, below New Oilcans.
lit Ha power Ik- ftll—l»t It be read, wit* lullowrti b> Hiuke, llit* om-uvu, and
• i.J
Ilif do^K, bin iiit-y did nol find iwe. I crept
bj thru.
obi*)od and loved, and meff rvnultf
•ml, and run away, for more saMv. to Uie
will follow:
liroal Salt.Water Luke, btiitiid Nr« OrI
I. The tierrret and roo-t crut-1 aatajre i» li'iiih, Hecreting mjaelf under tli« bushes
aiTictioifl
and
tumid and made mild, gentle
and vines.
'I tier* are alligator* in the lake, and, oa 1
ate.
'2. Social and family Ilea arc aecured * aup to the kuet'K in the water, the sifrom the perver*l<>n piodnced by vice and ligatora followed me giimting and bellow,
crime, and btcouie »ouicea of puivat hajpl- uif.', and trying to get me.
I had aeveral
IHM,
limea to climb lip the treea to ercape them;
rulrrV
that
3. Put a Bible there—and if
but 1 felt aafor among the alligators than
heart leela iu power, hia eyea are open tu among the white men. In the morning at
a
■< •• * ImI are the true riyhi* of men ; and
four o'clock, I went down to the wharf.*—j
tulir hi tuUi'ht Mill Ululate with yreni tin the toad I came across sou** of the men
al. cril\ ni,(I j.,y III b* halt ol all tlinttf rlj.ll'*. who were out watching lor me, with guns
4 I'm a biUlf iliert—and ever? individ- • lid doya. It waajuat getting light. I beual in ihat euuiMinnily, hearlllv obi-yiny II, • ii to whuhe andaing, and walked cloae
will be a ci n-cit ill mint re»p< cter ol law,
to me. j
by ti)i-m, uiid they paid imi attcMlon
a I'd mi
iini^htviitd rU| p^ter ol cl%il or- When I pot down to the whaif aome of the
#
di r and Koveinmtiil.
rolortil citw of the American cotton ahip
4. Put a Uible there—and it* practical
Meliopnlia look me oo board, and hid me
woikinfa on iii«- heait «t ill put en emi utterly awgy among the bales. One ol jliecolored
to every euocund deluatoli w hicli may be iik ii
upllt oil uie, and there wim aeaich tor
de»t roving the aclfarv ol the community.
mt> th it day, but they did not bud me, ami
wt
Iti. I'ul a llibh* then*—and ila liulha,
I trcu.bled to thiuk I »ltou.d be taken hack
coined to the heart, * ill elm one all the cold- and tortured. I wis Inghied, too, for fcolilarl*
n.-w* and indifference to men'a eternal
I wiia
id men who hud befu< nded inc.
and
f«re, that I tail pretnilt-d then-, into the ion'
|»i out of the aight ot the while men,
intense and cordul intrie»t in that wellaie
Foster did not koow snv thing thout it
Cupi.
It
and
Si we may put a Uible anywhere,
until niter the men had been puid o(Tut Livit into apintual contact with
we can

people ■)),city

'here

lender vinee of ■
yonnjr 'od
thai Utile
tr.un Ibe »»•(«• of

can

ao

U CLDWDBTII, at kit Hotaak li.8u.ar}. .Su. IS
Howard atrirt Doatoo, Maaa., dt«ut>a l.ia wbola

attrbtlou to thr trraliurnt of diaraara of thr oni r,
I
a'aid•rf ana. ilia frrat iiKtm In rnrlaf bra* Im|
ing and diH< alt raaaa, audi aa lata Iwuli h«|
ruaaaldrrrd ttKurabia. la attflkamt In rawwad biut t<>
I Ik puMK ai north* of th* rttraafia falWaf nkkk
h* baa rraaittd. Uitiiiu oa.r )aar It* baa rand war
MO raaaa—• prartic* which *< doubt rtrarda tbat of
lUHM all pamra
aay otbar pb)ai*ua lu Ifcatna,
arturtaa wtUi aa) dlaaaav, wiU4« w«U tocallou btat
and a»o.d all bottling iu.|a>at*rt, rtlbrr fcralfa or *a*
bta
lil.Cl bwoarn, ttiU aor-OdaaU) Intltaa lh« Udut to
tilt tbla IntalitaUa uaatbvd of trcalu.g (W liaM diatlriailic OHOplalliU l'< which th« aft || ikMrd tiv—
Utnrral dlaraira and all aUtNCtiMa nn«w wtlhout

A Udy, writing frnai Biookl«n, ta)t, "Would that I
rould Iiprraa iu tbia tli.nt httrr IA* valu* )our luilforator bat l»t n to Bit In railing a lirjr family of thil
drrtt, for It htt netef fathd to r*li*«»att arfrctionaof ph)a*a«l da t< I. CMMBllattM4 alnrtly «*gM«altak—
lit* tluaarh, Low«i», or attacka mt »nm. If aaothora I'tirr
All UUara add^aard w
aprn da)i and
onro had tLit rruudy i-land »ithiii th*ir r*wb, aud
t.t uwukTii, IJ Howard atrrat, floaian,
it. a fiartul and untold anouiit Da.
attraM la.
kf
taught ho« lu
will
lytM
a
alaiap,
talntnf f—Uf
of a««n) might \m tar*d.'
UtttM Ctliwoin,
Oo* of our (Mooiiurnl Uiikm uu, "Hh or ill
dua■ with • Uirr
.No. ts Ituward aKwrt, Mutaa, Maaa. Th. haaraai)*ara tiuca, I txji-d uij»»lf ruuiiiiMi
and a dtaaraa* Ttaiala AlfdlUotanir
Inttaal)
t>
of
a
to
Imrlfonlor,
aaifrratljr
jnur
difllrulty ; rraurtlnf
to aMHlt, ta (mala raaaa, <a ao
r*>
awl adt ia«r f"* ladl»a
r»li*»nl, i*4, wmMii| W • m«m, «u NUtflt
W w^taaa aa ularfa m— It. Madawi
apttrnt, tbat tt
•torrd.''
thr Udlra fur thr patlolMfa
to
tl.anhfui
A elrrfjatan r«ll.d il our n®*r Iter athar da), and t la tart
pwwttaa. rb. r„. M.-tijr
•aid hr bad fi»rn a j»«" •o«in a lottlr, alio aaa luf • Itrudrd lobarlitpawau
atuU b« pftt—U) tatlafaatraaian-i.1
udkthr* ak« wari.nt. thai bar
frriif rrrj Ml) from littrlWHiM,
ardrt af (Ma a^diaal aaUtduli.
1)m
all.
hlfh
at
auk
to
alto
aaa
Ion
of
M
aaiatof
bad takrn tbr abat*
that all atU Utraatrd ta the
■irat will aatiaf) aa> ana
tn ij fuf )ivf fiinil).
mil ablla at
A fri.U»u»ii, iwall) fnm th#
•Ilk
Um, Uagariaf hnr,
Chlrafu, hr »h illMlrt
W ^)ikum, Utt Um latifaraa btab um«d lit* abUl
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tor curod lila

abftr aa • rWft la
Oar of OUT rttjr aimbaaU nU,
twarl
fta daja*aiaa», Ur «„ .tta«krd auk
aa aa to aaadua kua U> kii
dia»rd*r»,
*Utmrb
• ad
•!.-»»
"I
ft* a U41I0
Imifw10 lb* drug
lam, b« arat
»bkh rtUrtid bl« *a tkil lt« aaa
ator, l»k of* <•«♦.
taaiaxa.
bit
ad
atu
la
•Ur
«!»>*• baiunaa ao»y.la bl» la
Aa arqwaitlaacr,
b* >mai aa aaah aa to
artlr Moat U lb* lima, aata,
bold bit P*t, a) U* al otbrta.
to
ba uuabr at tlwra
o»ftp«*»» l», •*» tt# langaretor km
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A
tiilUa itat

I hatr tufcrrd fee aattral r«ar» artih that
drr.dful ml all aMfUtMe, '•aM Virtlia
H.HwMa pktaKUa, f a pataaa aStated aa 1 Ma.
1 apptfcd U an aide
»aa la.
in aawkar tha aatuaUou 1
,_j
a^iar, Im told nar that ni «ae* Wwtrt.
»a* It I wae
abwwld
I
keaafel
n..dUlnr—tbat
|.ura
arrfbl U n* habit a. I watnd and walla d waul 11*UM
I
twwid
and
»rm«e
UidJ) waU—
».ak
ao
m,
iu
i* aadaraho prat.adad
aonawU'd a phiatclaa
phtewtaa nbo
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